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PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN LAST NIGHTV ... A .'II JlMi.l U I

I Z ; - "

,W C MM
N rlnrh.. .f Republican n- -r.t pus fronting the main entrance to theA1 thualam ,..n. , .. . uport Hono

,1 '...t... "
Honolulu Republicans in a Brilliant

Parade and Enthusiastic AAass

lulu Umt night with such 4 .rce
nn doubt In the mlnda of

l who witnessed the splendid .ar-d- e

of th stalwart Republican rotor
.I.. I listened to the patriotic p e hes
M tha Drill Hhed later, that Sa.ruel
PtMoM will be elected to Cong-res- .

ffo political spectacle has been wit
aaaaed In this city during the last few
months which has so stirred the pa

tu '

Drill Shed and under its canvas cell-
ing a big overflow meeting was ad-
dressed by the leaders of the Repub-
lican party. When the crowds insiue
the Drill Shed were not cheering, the.
sound of hurrahs came floating In from
the outside meeting to those within.

Music was plentiful. Besides the
band the famous Republican Tuxedo
Quartet composed of Messrs. Beards-le- e,

Elston. Rockwell and Vanlmon and
a special trio of soldier boys from the
transport Grant enlivened the meeting
lng by rendering campaign songs and
negro melodies. Captain Baker, oftnetransport Grant, made one of the best
speeches of the evening. His address
was punctured with salvoes of .applause

Meeting at the Drill Shed.
. tBMtal HMM ;rn 10

i'lnr triotism or its residents as that which
took place last evening. In the tn- -

Ilawaiians of the country, Strang rs il-- informed Company G, under Captainthustastlc shouts which met the long Johnson, Thirty. six Men

r g!if nMrlT PP- - thodtat
nr u a. a.. I to

Y. r ni nndajra, to

Zmti a CLMV11.ANP. M P.-O- ffl. a
m ibm It. Mar to O a nr. I to

from the Mainland, followed each o'her
I upon th rostrum, fraternizing and sp- -

i lauding each other on In their efforts
II Company, Thirty-fiv- e Men.

72 Company, Twenty-eig- ht Men
tor. Might procession as It pn.ed
through the principal streets of Hono
lulu, and In the cheers which gre ted

T

and he made a decided hit. ;
CHAIRMAN NEUMANN OPENS.

Chairman Paul Neumann opened thfe
ireetlng In the following words:

Ladies and Gentlemen: W-- , ntrr.ded
to call this meeting to order as ao n as
the boys with the torches could .get back
here, but as we would then have to begin
late and end early, I think It be'ter wc
should begin early and end lai (Lauch- -

tbaac who spoke from the stagf of the
Drill Hhed there was a prophecy of vic-tm- y

for the Republican party In Ma- -
t j ULBRAITM --Otto and

or sftanU and AlaAea

R publican party closer to the d;y
when It would sweep the Islands and
;ut under a deep mantle of Hawuinn
mist the leaders of the Democratic and
Independent parties.

If the big torchlight procession was
considered a success, the monster tnnss
meeting at the Drill Shed was even
greater. The crowds were in the VMt'

t humor. The speakers were at nie'v
best. Not for a moment during the
entire meeting did the enthusiasts las
ami the speakers weVe accorded their
due measure of applause.

. U , 1 tO Oftd 7 t 1
a M

to educate the people to understand
their full duty to the Republican party
on the 6th of November.

When 7 o'clock came the phalanxes of
voters who were to participate in the
torchlight parade, gathered by com-
panies under their respective com-
manders on the Drill Shed Camp is.
With the exception of the Young Mer's
Republican Club, sixty strong, all tue
marcheri were clad in flaming red

all.

IlKPl llLK AN VICTORY 8URJ.I i w ;imc dm r.irt at.
1 la It a. ft, t to and 7 to D. The feeling was abroad in the multi

) to a. m. Tal 1ft
tudes which gathered along the sfret

C Company, under Nahora Hipa, Forty
Men.

Ycung Men's Republican Club In Uniform
under Dr. Burgess, Sixty Men.

D Company, Fifty-fou- r Men.
F Company, Thirty Men.
A Company, Thirty Men.

Honolulu Iron Works Republican Club,
One Hundred and Twenty Men.

Big crowds watched the procession
pass by. Red fire and Roman candles
were burned throughout the length cf
the parade and at the Republican head-
quarters the place resembled a seeth-
ing volcano.

WILD ENTHUSIASM AT DRILL
SHED.

Long before the parade was conclud-
ed the Drill Shed was' filled from Or-

chestra to entrance, a large number of
ladies being present. Every chair was

ter.) The honor has been conferred upon
me to preside at this meeting, a ask
which I am glad to perform, because it
gives me an opportunity to do something

,for the party, and second because I be-
lieve that every Republican should con- -
tribute his little to cheer up th crowds.

curbs and filled the Drill Sh.-- tha. vhe

enl of the campaign was drawing tlw
TM WMta IB. r ' twt Mi. rOV

M M Miami fit - ho'ira I to
a 'ii I and I U I t ft
t C WaTsHOlTit.-Hs- W and

blouses, white caps and white trousjrs,
presenting a splendid appearance un-

der the glaro of their torches. Toe
Young Men's Republican Club woie
their campaign capes of oil cloth, wh'te
yachting caps and white trousers.

THE BIG PARADE.
ne of the features of the parade was

IN PEACEmm. rtanla ami MHUr gts.. of.
iias It t ft. H I and 7 to I
a fi hit tat,

rgflNIMABT t'ROCONa
the strong uniformed organization from,i t o Vtrtnary irgo

Iftft King At NtahU
lay night proisptly

Now you who are not directly participat-
ing In politics do not understand tiic dif-
ficulty that a man meets wnen he makes
a speech, and I can avoid that difficulty
by acting as president of this meeting1.
(Laughter.)

"The best text for a political speech has
been given us by the celebratod philoso-
pher. Mr. Dooley of Chicago. Mr. Dooley
says he has looked over the situation and
has come to one conclusion: that by read-
ing the Republican platform he find
namly that 'we commend everything. By
reading over the Democratic platform he
rinds mainly that they deplore. (Laugh-
ter.) Now Mr. Dooley knows what he Is
talking about. I think w had better
keep on commending and let tlM Demo-
crats keep on deploring. (Applause.)

AN EXCITING CAMPAIGN.
"Wo have In Hawaii fallen Into the

most exciting campaign I have ever wlt-nese- sd

upon such short notice. No sooner

occupied and the aisles partially filled
when Hon. Paul Neumann, chairman of
the meeting", advanced to the center of
the stage and took his seat at the
speaker's table. As guests of honor
there were seated behind the chairman

the Honolulu Iron Works under W. C.
Ptaa. There were 120 strong men cf
muscle in line, enthusiastic and che-r-ir- g

everything along the line of march.
The parade was under the marshal-shi- p

of Major Zelgler, with Louis Ke- -r.i nI k ft ta l p the following gentlemen:
Gill.iVIikW the order to mov araa trvunTr' Hon. Samuel Parker, EfPWin SDtNTIgTB

McCants Stewart. W. C. Achi. J. Lt.- ami.,. Mn r r.n
i. . Honrs to 4

is I UagftM

and the torches were Immediately
lighted. The long line, with a band at
the, h- - ad marched down Hotel street,
past the hearquarters of the Repub-Uca- a

party and thence along the main
buRlneps thoroughfares, countermarch-
ing until again on tfee Drill Shexi anv

Kaulukou, Frank Pahla. A. F. Gilfillan,
Captain Baker, U. S. A., of the U. S.
transport Grant, W. H. Hoogs, Henry
Waterhouse, L. L. MeCandless, Enoch
Johnson. William Aylett, John C. Lane,
Geocga LtiLlaJter, Clarence Crabbe. J.

iSMM ahwra L'Monlo Tfftlft, Ha- -

nnm Ws7siIibji psaaajl
MJjojjLJP. Cnok?. Col. J. H. Fisr-e-pus. Ihe proceHHii.u was- - Baadoigip aiiM IMbJH fm ri wfjonaumathe following organizations:

had we become part of the united States
than we formed the Republican and Dem-
ocratic parties and have torchllyht pro-
cessions and, we all get a little excited
al-ou- t It. Some one may ask me, what
about the Independents? Ab to that par-
ty I will do as I marked out for myscif
when I made up my mind to speak to ycu

I will be silent. (Laughter.) 1 will re- -

(Continued on Page 2.)

"a, Alaliea gt..
i Mounted Police.

Band.

Upon the entrance of Samuel Parker
the audience cheered him to the echo.
He was the last speaker on the pro-
gram but the people waited for him. A
large tent had been erected on the cam

Republican Drum Corps and Torchlight
I WALL, DR O . WAI.I. - Guard.

Major Zelgler, Grand Marshsl, and Aidesftsa a. si to a
r-- st. . Ti am
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great hymn of Cardinal Newman. 'Lead,
Kindly Light. Lead Thcu M.; en.' 'I heyUHT TIME IU D. G. CAMARINOS IS SORE- -were pleading for a 1 gnt to ibu'I mem oui
of the gioom and darkness of the Demo.
rat:c administration of Grover I'lcvrland

in which the country was suffering at
thnt time. All Industries wre stalled.
r hp fires In the furnaces were banked:

IS AWAITINU AN APQLOfj
IIUI IIIIIL Ml

THE 0L0 TOWN

LUST NIGHT

(Continued from Pare L)

JUST ARRIVED
PEU S. S. 44 AUSTRALIA "

Pennant G. CAMARINOS IS SORE. Not he price of merchandiseD of pontics has hurt the well-know- n purveyor but Uie, infrrtc t
l"s

buck. i si

men were Idle: the great char iy houses
overcrowded.

"Two yearn later it will be een thxt a
change was coming, ara Instead rf thant-ir.- g

'Lead, Kindly Light,' the people began
to sing, 'The Morning Light 1 Breaking
for the' nomination of William McKlnley
for the Presidency had beer, announced
and the hearts of the people were opened
anew to the coming again of prosperity.

"And now after four veara oi Republi-
can administration Instead ( chanting

Camarlncs took a party of Shrlners to the Bishop Museum on w
HIS I'an iuge aiiu, i eiui nn., diuhcu "iwu.ii mi enow the vihit

He tilled all the available space In the vehicle with eutrs. font
" "I

which he give to his guests at their partinK Irom tr
teiday. Lack in the City the party alighted at the Hawaiian MoJi vlu!j

mark here that there is no place he-re-, .io
?Uusv, no chance in this little corner of
the United State? to build up a party that
wants to plot all by itself. Our country of

hlch we are a part Is entirely ; great
and, leaving the i.orse in charge oi a oo.. . uamannos took the, Shr I..... a i 1Il'rstn-.-BICYCLES roon. arm our.. "w .k.

Returning in ten minutes, he found the horse and carriage Rone
The boy said that a tall, ed man had driven oT in',. .- ailPr. ..,,him to no to Hilo.

for any such movement, and we w.'U.
therefcre, have to leave Mr. Vihox to
flop about by himself, and we will have
to continue to run the country n.'twien
the Repul llcans and Democrats us be-
fore."

The chairman then went cn 'o Ull of

Camarinos sought the police, and later the outfit was found
were scrambled and the delicacies were frappe. but the

A warrant was sworn out for one Buck and he pave hall in
which was forfeited when the case was e.Ued yesterday mornlrg i,y j i

c' CI
Camarinos. thrugh ignorant of the identity of one Buck s tU

: '

'Lead, Kindly Light,' the people are -- ing-i

ir.g the battle hymn of the Republic,
Mine Eyes Have Seen the Coming cf the

Glory of the Lord.'
WHAT HE SAW HIMSELF.

"I want to tell you a few things cf riy
own knowledge, things that I observed in
the dark days cf the Cleveland adminis-- :
trat:on, and when this country wt'At
through four years of trial and travail. I

made a trip from Chicago to the center f

the State of Ohio in December KM, an J
everywhere In the Buckeye State 'vhore
once had been beehives of industry, the
streets of the towns were filled Wi-- idle
men. Few stacks were belching forth
the fires of Industry. And so it continued
for four yours. In Chicago after the

$23.00
Enamel s nd Guaranteed
B1B0IJE OK DOUBLE TUBE TIRtS

rocs not come lonrani aim iwigswr. vhwirk oas cailerj c,fr j, , '

alts the all of one Buck. He decs not want to send th- - ?roscatjBlue but Ingratitude rankles in his heart. :

heartv cood-w'l- i. Uo . .D&j-t- v was against ..everything. It was
and cheered and fltino- - n,J1 0n cbd

huV Col. Pa.Ker came
ooweu nis thanks.

"I utl.,c -,- 4 .11

the Democratic platform formulated at
Chicago four years ago, when th r were
ssscmbled gocd men and some who fCTe
not. It was what the ladles would call
a "crazy quilt," being a greal piece o!
patchwerk, and brought together for Just
one purprse to win the day if possible,
and get the loaves ard fishes;. If there is
a nation that is law-abidi- ng it is the
American r.ticn, he said. Wo nav.- - heard
of str.kes, of riots, some who were old
enough woulu remember the Molly Ma-t.iiir- rs,

the uprising of the ar :r 'rista in
Chicago, and the career of the Italian Jla-ti- a

S etety of New Orleans, and all
that the Molly Maguires w-t-

sulducd, the anarchists ha.ig.-- and the
Italian Matia members shot. It was a
pride with him that In the American na-ti- cn

sedition, licentiousness an.l lawless-
ness had no abiding place. Then men who
framed the Chlcngo platform ma le an ap

"On the fith nf . '. "eba

j
"Anti-evcrythin- g.

' The Democrats rave
promised nothing. The Republicans have.
He had at the beginning of the bpanish
war shouldered a gun and slept on the
ground with the boys. The Government

'gave him the opportunity to rise with its
p un of prosperity and he was now In

inrlitary command of the finest transport
on the Pacific Ocean the Grnt. On his

.'".wiiiiri i ,,rea-Ci- ivietnrv for u.n

Wcrld s Fair when the heavy writer crime
on, It was my duty to go to the police sta-- ,
t ons In company with newspipe men to
write up the great number of men 'here
set kir.g a place to sleep at night out from
the cold, and to write up something of

we receive tin- fiist f- -. .

y

ceuntrv after th, . lnE. 0. HALL & SON, LTD
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office

jn.Mrj io ncc i fa rresuient nA n
veil, the Cwi oy of X. v 5 JVice President tloud cheers) 1,1
venture to nreHic! H,Q .i. . "t

that great army of the unemployed.
THE CONDITIONS TODAY.

"What are the conditions .lod.'iy?" The
speaker then went into an . xhaus'lve
treatment of the condition f the groat

T.- - .II n III l -- i . J 0 oil
iw ur enosen U0i pare to fwfrom Hawaii (attain tho k

that the Senate rs and R prwJ
vy me ricpuniiean pan? i

in.ilway systems of the United States dur-- ;
lng the Cleveland administration, v nen
many of them went Into the hands cf

and men were discharged by the
hrndreds. During the administration of

"e eie-jic- co tne legislature of yd,' 'S n m ( of vnn m n i. .....
; j j -i, ny sm

predict tnese things?' All I cln A
look about at this great conrourseofd
uic E.miereu cogetner (not brouirb
t'.v ft tllan rtn t )i 0;,r. ,.- ' 'uiu it umni

I 4

return he would shake hands With Sam
Parker as the elected Delegate. An In-

dependent Congressman can accomplish
nothing at Washington.

JOHN C. LANE, A HAWAIIAN.
John C. Lane was the next speaker. He

made a stirring address cn the duty of
the Hawailans In the present light, and
said: "I am not a public speaker, but I
have a burning spirit In me and for the
sake of the Republican party I will stand
the test as bravely as I can before such
an immense audience. As loTig as the
S;ars and Stripes wave over us we will
have prosperity. Education will be en-

couraged. Now my friends w.io were with
me at Diamond Head In '95, turn to :ne
and join this party for the sake of our
country. This party will create equalitv.
With Sam Parker we are well acquainted
and he is liked by thousands of iur white
brothers in the United States, who bear
the same Interest for him as we all
should. Sam Parker Is no-- , raising the
price of beef. He Is not as large ao own.
e - In the 'beef trust' as William Cornwe'l,
the Democrat, or Sam Damon. iet us be

uau buuivsm is coming lcr Kepub'.ln
in nawan.

Wile m li THE CLEAN PARTY

"The Republican party )8 what lull'clean' party of Hawaii it i. ..."

McKlnley the railroads had received an
lPipetus for betterment. There were l"ss
railroads In the hands of the receivers.
All had felt the wave of prosperity. Those
which wished to build and oxtend their
lines were unable to do so on account of
the lack of rails. The Union Pacific, in
order to handle the great amount of traf-
fic which rolled over the system, needed
a double and even a triple se; of tracks,
but rallB cwuld not be gotten. In every
city signs were hanging out, '.ten Want-
ed,' and they could rot be found. The
speaker recalled the great Coxey amy
movement In which men gathered from
all parts of the United States and march-
ed to Washington behind 'General' Jacob
O'Xey. This was because the men wore
idle. Coxey armies were not heard of at

the Democratic party cf ihp mm
mm us lammany nail, nor is tt i

Democratic party of Hawaii. . for Jngo j teit our beautlrul cltv for m.

peal to lawlessness, but the result of the
election of '9C was too well rcmemberad by
Its framerB.

SUPREME COURT'S INTEGRITY.
"I say to you," said Paul Neumann, In

an emphatic manner, "let no abuse In this
ccuntry be corrected outside the pale of
the law. (Applause.) They Want to re-
construct the Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed States because seme decision which
that Court made did not suit a particular
set of men. That, to a thlnUng cilia).,
must be ridiculous. We could never live
urder such a state of things a.--. t-

- ahCMCI
an institution which has the power, the
honesty and integrity of Uie Supreme
Court that Is necesasry to preserve the
rights of the American cit:3ens. You
know what of that effort. (Applause.)

"Some Democrats tell us We want free
silver. I want them to have frOa
but I don't want thm to tell me ti p:.y
fcr the silver double the price that :t is
worth. (Laughter.)

"I say that wherever the American flag
Whvea over ua It shouid be supported
through thick and thi 1. (Applause) That
Is Republicanism. (Applause.) Tl re i
no mugwumpery In this sentiment We
want the people of the United States t
sustain the nation. The Republican party
la true to the flag wherever It waves."

ACHI ON CIVIC DUTY.
W. C. Achl, candidate for Senator on

and of Hawaii. When I landed V.J--lKona wnat did i hear? " h.it tho r.nd
li an party was accused 1 y the D'iocrt
us well as by the Independents,
beinc the misslonnrv ti'i-t- v 0.-',- itrue to the Republican party. Let every they were land-crabbe- rs th.r-r- t h.,.'J
stole the land from the Hawaiau al
fourth, tiiat it was hea-ie- hy a cowtl

the present time. Coxey himself at pres-
ent owns a farm near Mt. Vernon, Ohie,
Vhlcb produced sand i'or casting. He has
become prosperous and has made svj much

vote be for all the Republican candidates.
Do so and you will carry the banner of
victory to the polls on November 6. If I
an elected I will work to escur" the Ha-
waiian flag as our Territorial emblem. I

ana gentlemen, I wa- - hon: p

boy and it's iot mv fault Hjumiu,.

The best in the world. Manufactured by the
White Sewjm; Machine Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
U. 8. A. Without reference to any particular
feature, but alone upon the broad claim of

general superiority a? a Family Sewing
Machine, adapted to all elapses of work, we

place the "WHITE" before a critical public
with entire confidence that it will meet every
requirenent of the ruCBt exacting purchaser.

cheers.) I own a few cattle, i au-.- nam John Lane, the convert to ".he Repub
lican party. I stand upon th Republican ;. iso a rew neep, and I am not ask

f f it. Th-- " Democrats, hmuteri ;,vplatform, the platform which star.ds for Clanat'.an, say that I am the cause of j

increase in the nrice of .eef T immm
human rights and liberty. (Applause.! I
hope In the coming elections the Hawaii I owned more cattle, qt.d 'her jrMan race will know the righ party fro'n they could not accuse me o.' cnuiiarl

increase !n ;he nrice of m.;itthe wrons party. If there are voters here
from the Fifth District, I tell you, fellow - "I am proud to stand b, ton j

money that he Is to build i. big coating
establishment to cost $250,000 aOtl employ
500 men."

PRIDE OF CITIZENSHIP.
Mr. Gill went Into the Buancial status

of the country under Cleveland, when the
ureat bond issue was made. Under the
McKlnley administration n bonds had
been Issued in a time of peace. "Is t not
tetter to be a lender of money than a
brrrower? I want to say a few worls to
the Hawailans. Every man bora in :he
United States is proud of the Stale or
Territory of his birth. The New Yorker
Is prt ud to call himself as he travels
over the United States a son of the Lm-pir- e

State. If from Pennsylvania, be is
proud of he fact he is from the State
that claims as one of Its sons, a Hancock

your candidate for Conres.- - an.l t?
cltzens, vote for Jthn C. Lan for the
Legislature on the Republican ticket!"
(Applause.)

THE COWBOY DELEGATE.
A roar of app'ause and cheers greeted

the Introduction of Colonel Samuel Pa;- -

H. HackfeldlS Co., Ltd.
that with your aslstance (not iwy
the voters but of the Indies), I .WA

be elected. As we haw heart i
the d:stlnguiihed captain of the tr.iiCtrjint rNnrnin P.nkor tic, w ... ' . ' J"'
party Is the only party In t'.ie Xiker, candidate for delegate to Congress. T.T Sole Agents, Hawaiian Territory.

McCants Stewart rushed to the front of
the platform and called for cheers for the
Colonel and they were given with right

mates, ana i am proud ;rat l amr(

(Continued on Page 3.)
Like myself, an Ohloan Is proud of i.ls
State because It gave to the na'ion a
Grant, a Garfield, and a McKlnley. (Ap-
plause.) The Hawaiian is proud cf his
country. But there is something greater
than being a resident of Xew York or

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAWPer S. S. Queen Ohio or Hawaii even, and that is to re
; o citizen of tho United States. (Ap- -
plause.) When you go to a foreign coun- -
try you do not say you are a New Yorker
or a Buckeye from Ohio or from Hawaii,

The Paris
Exposition

OF

1900
ft?

but you say, 'I am an American clthten."
(Applause.) Every Hawaiian who goes to
the polls on the 6th of Novemoer can say
with the poet Whlttier, 'On this day the
greatest Is not greater than I, nor the
highest more high; today a king of men
am L' " (Applause.)

CAPTAIN BAKER ELOQUENT.
The trio of soldier beys frrm the trms-pet- r

Grant sang, two of them wearing the

CREAM OF WHEAT.
MY WIFE'S BAUD DRESSING.
ANCHOVIEB.
DRIED FRUIT (new crop).
ROAST LAMB.
CHILI CON CARNE.
STUFFED OLIVES.
BLUE LABEL AND SNIDER'S CATSUP.
MAPLE SYRUP.
METTWURST SAUSAGE.
BOILED CIDER. ORANGES AND LEMONS.

AWARDED TO THE

SALTER St WAITY. Remington Typewriter
Red Cross upon their sleeves, while the
other appeared In the blue shirt, famous
as the fighting blouse of the American
soldier. Their first selection was a (treat
success and they modestly responded to

j an enthusiastic encore.
Captain Baker of the United .States

transport Grant, and formerly a State
'Senator in the Pennsylvania Legislature,
was next Introduced by Chairman NflU- -:

mann. He was the special guest of Sam-
uel Parker and received an ovation as
he stepped forward to address .hc audl-erc- e.

He said:
"A few years ago In reading a speech

orhum Block. urocers. Fort Street A DIPLOMA OF "GRAND PRIX."

A "GRAND PRIX" is the highest grade of award offered!

by the Paris Exposition, higher than Gold or Silver Medall

me K-p- itcan legis auve ticket, was
next introduced by the chairman. He
first spoke in Hawaiian and then made
a short address in English. He said in
rart:

"On the Cth of next month you will 'lect
men to go to the Legislature to frameycur laws, and It Is necessary that every
geed cit'zen consider well before he elects
such men. It is the duty of all citizens
to select a party that will work f r their
best Interests and provide the comforts
of yr ur hemes. For thirty years the an

party was at the head of the
administration of affairs In the United
States, and It will continue In force much
longer.

"As for the Independents, I d.o not
think It Is the party for the Hawaiian
rare. I tVInk that party was only organ-
ized for Wilcox's personal interest (Ap-
plause.) As soon as we rec ;ive.l our
Territorial Act I asked the leader e.r the
Independent party to meet with :nc to
crnsider political affairs here It was
then that Wilcox himself caused D. Ka-
le uokalanl and J. K. Kaulia to form the
Independent party for his own sake.

WILCOX1SM BAD POLICY.
"In 192 Wilcox was one of the loudest

sti uters fcr the new form of .onstltu-tlo- n

which in fact caused the overthrow
of the Hawaiian nation, and ;i he should
be elected the country wfll be confronted
with a new danger. Applause ) The Re-
publican party has encouraged the sug-i- r

Industry here, the growing of rice and
every industry of the country I tell you
tonight if you have it in mind lo support
thf Democratic party it only means that
you will bring hunger into your homes.
It Is the haoles that have eoire here and
encouraged the great Industries of the
Islands and It was all done ur.der Rep"..b,
llean administration of affairs in the
Urlted States. If every white and native
Republican would stand togethe.-- !n unity
there is no doubt that Samuel Parker will
be elected as Delegate to Congress. (Ap-
plause.) I would also be elected as a Sen-
ator to the Legislature. (Applause.) Vote
the straight Republican ticket.

DON'T MAKE A MI3TAKK.
"I believe It Is a mistake In this country

for Hawailans or whites to vot lor the
Democratic party. Why? Because w'r.en
the Democratic party was In rower their
principle was free trade. That means io
the Hawailans to starve, yen and your
families. The Republican party means
prelection for our industries here. Are
you gointr to support your wie and chil-
dren? Then you must vote the Republi-
can ticket. It Is the duty of every man
to look out first for himself ar 1 his fam-
ily. I claim It Is the duty cf every man
here, be he white or black or yellow or
nr.y other color, to vote for the Republi-
can pnrty. (Applause.) I may state right
here thnt I have been informed by a
friend rf mine that I had better .ook out
H said, T know som white Republicans
.ho ray they are not going to vote f tyou on account of your color.' I paid.

'Why?' They said, 'Because your father
was a Chinese.' (App'ause.) ("We'll stav
vith you, Aehll" said senje OflC.)

COLOR NOT A FACTOR.
"I drn't care what my eoler is. I am

going to vote for the Republican ti?ket
and support the party. 1 want to see it
succeed in Hawaii. Mv cei or and my
bleed I got from my father ami my moth-
er. It is not my fault (Tremendous e.)

All RepuhlU a ns, whether white
o.- - Konaka or Chinese, shouid cote for
tni party. If you are R publicans and
If you want to win on November 6, you
renat vote the straful.t Republican ticket
( rplause.) I have no doub: In my mind
that I will be elected. (Lauhter.) I.
thrc any Hawaiian Republican hi this

and is a fitting recognition of the supreme excellence of taw

REMINGTON.
fit livered In Congress 1 was made to be-
lieve that from what the speaker s.tl.1
'hese Islands were inhabited lyy canni-
bals, but I can say that I have nowhere
seen a more Intelligent audience than the

Souvenir Spoons
WITH

Hawaiian Scens and Greetings Engraved
From $1.75 to $6.00

Just the thing to take home with you.

Remember wo are always ready and willing to show ouigoods.

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

For exhibition at the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AM

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, EHLERS BLOCK, FORI

STREET.

ASAOA & eo.
NO. 141 HOTEI

Of Interest to Shriners and
Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

Men of all Parties: Havo r civcd pcr;
Zealandia, a large

FAMOUS HONOLULU BEtLG
CIGAR . . . from New York. It bears a tirw labeli 11

improved in quality end will now pleat all smokers of good cignrs ami is agiJ

lone which I am addressing tonight. (Ap-- :
plause.)

"I do not Intend to speak upon your lo- -i

cal issues, for I do iiot knew anything
'about them, but If there was ever a time
in these Islands when men wno have the
elective franchise should vote t.'ie Republ-
ic an ticket. It is now. (Applause.) There

jls but one party in the United States that
j is familiar tdfcyou all and that .s toe he.
publican party. There are but two ;ar-- j
ties In Congress the Republicans a-- id

the Democrats. There Is no Independent
party In Congress, let me ilSTOT) you.
(Laughter. )The people of the United States
o; which you are now a part have said
to you to come Into the Union, nd you
came. That flag, the Stars and Stripes,
was placed over your Islands and will
never be hauled drwn (Applause.) That
Is the history of the United States trwv
Li nker Hill to Tlcn-Tsi- n. (Tremendous
applause.)

BUT ONE GREAT PARTY.
"The Government of the United States

is not asking anything of yon except to
ask you to think carefully and quietly up-- I
on the question as to which parly will
serve your best Interests. I ha.'e been
in Porto Rico, in Cuba, in th.e Philippines,
ard at this port upon several occasions
and nowhere in these new place? have I

n so much prosperity as I have foun 1

here In these Islands of your. The Gov-e'nme-- nt

has extended to you the elective
franchise and the Republican party of Ha-
waii has nominated a Republican candl-d- t

te to go te Congress Hon. Samuel Par-ike-r.

(Applause.) You certainly could iot
select a better-lookin- g man. (Laughter.)
He knows yc ur interests. There Is but
one party. You want arpropriat.l ns down
here to fix up your harbors. Yru vant
to make Honolulu a great commercial
center. Can you get those appropriations
from any other party than the Republi-
can party? ("No!" was shouted from the

.rear of the hall.) The Democratie party
'
j Is committed against expansion. I ney
are not with you. Is the Republican
p.rty committed to you? It !s. The clec-- j
tion In the United States Is already set-- I
tied. (Applause.) No question about it.

jit is only a question of majority.
WAS A SOLDIER BOY.

! "Da you want to send a Democratic
Congressman? No. Do you think we of

t the Mainland would think kindly toward
you If you did. I am nothing but a man

(and I am responsible to myself. As one

BUILDERSLOP

VEHICLES ISLAND U8K
--oo

REPAIRING
given prompt and careful attention

SOLK AGENTS FOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co

The mwt rt arable RnbberTire made

by nil retailers for 5 cents.

J. J. Plonsky.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII. SOLE DlcTRlBOtTfTfr

111 Quern St TELEPHONE MATS 47.

ARTISTICSHREVE & CO.. San Francisco.
TO FA n.ITATR TRADE with th Hawaiian Islaada, will delirsr all

fanda parcbaaed or ordered of tbam. FREE OF ALL CHARGES FORTEANHfORTlTInV t. IT .n.llll'u nf ml II r n I n V u m. tn Q IT--.. I f

house tonight that does not intend to vote
ftr the white men? ("Wo! No!" came from
the audience.) Vote for the whole tlc!:et.
Vote for me because I am n Republican.
My skin is not my fault. (Laughter and
applause.) But my ideas are Republican
for all that. I will Sajbt for the success ofthe Republican party. Nev?r mind n:y
coloi." (App!arse.)

The Tuxedo Quartet r.ext gave a selec-
tion and responded to an encore. Vhcencore was a topical song composed late-ly and dedicated to "Bobby" Wilcox, asfollows :

"Bobby Wilcox says In Washington he Is
a great srun;

What kind or a gun?
A great big son of a gun!

Would you think that one ga. tank wculd

--- - - ww - . - . o . mm m ihh ibw. wuofwlU sent on a lection in thoaw kaowa to Um firm, ar who will furaiah satls- -
lar'ory WdrtafM in San Francisco. ,i- -

aVas. ni i siHiiMH
MARKET AND POST STREETS. SAN FRANCISCO.

Moatratad oatalagaa and prices furnishad uaan receipt of
waat of NawWo horo tea lamest ana no factory or Jewelry and 811

Tavh HtT. and aa nrs rurl ta famish srxwiel dwiana

AT THE

noia such a wondrous and oold man?What? In a gas tank? Ye. "Bobby"
Wilcox crawled Into a gas tank.

What kind of a tank
A safety tank!"

E. S. OILL ON LIGHT.
Edwin S. GUI wai the next speaker. He

said In part: "Six years ago the people of
the United Btates were chanting the

oi me speaKers wno preceded me said,
"The color of my skin Is not my Liult.' It
U the same with me. I am white. It is
not my fault. (Laughter and applause.)
But I am a Republican every time. (Ap-
plause.) u Is the party of progress." The
speaker told of the magnificent progress
which the United States had made In her
transport service lately; The Democratic
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jjgmbers WONT BE HELD
SupP11es UP BY TRUST

,r h is r

Doctor L. Alvarez 5 5 Inch
1 Inch

Hun,niv
buc; 2

tit
Inch caps

WC 7,1
MP Ij inch ruiiim '"III!"!!!!!"" w

Ue. Refuses To I iOxJI Galv. Sinks 12 00
II Wood Frames 2 &)

li a. 1 Brick Grease Trap 10 00
I 3 Inch Brass Clean Out 1 10Pay. - 2 Inch Brass Clean Out 1 41 Interesting News2 inch Brass Kerruls 50
! 1'4 Lead P. Traps 2 000 lb. adder at G5o 24 06

.... I - ; HO lbs. Caulk Iead 8 60

rt..J PLUMBERS WILL I
20

Gals.
lb. Oakum

Gasoline 3
3 00

60 owing to large shipments due here by next steamer we are com-
pelledP!na

'.tty. 10c; Wire Nalis. 6c
5 00

15 to make room in all departments; therefore, we are offering
1 'lays 3 hrs., plumber and helper.... 73 75 for the coming week great attractions.

- 'I r, In

HAVE TO SUE HIM

Isaac Noar Contributes His Case
To the Great Mass of

Evidence.

kum.

$189 65

ISAAC NOAH'S STAT BM I BUT.
Isaa? Noar. a f w-- we ks ao,

bought th- - Star buil.Hng on Fort
street an an Investment. Mr. Noar la
three score and ten and unfamiliar
with the ways of the Honolulu

SPECIAL PRICES All our Craah suit-
able for dress skirts, on sale at 2c
and l"c; regular 20c values.

TOWELS! TOWELS'. ! Just received
from the loom, three cases Turkish
Towels, In all grades and siaes; bet-
ter values were nexer offered be-
fore. 60 dozen Turkish Towels, $1.50
per dozen; 50 dozen Turkish Towels,

Z per dozen; 50 dozen Turkish

I Ue Tun rrruitjhU t u CLOTHS. h, In all
heavy quality; on sale at

COVERT
shades;
1614c.

L 3 Z I 7, .
nono,u,u H-- re la his experience as he told It

piuniuinj trust in mis ISSUC Ol t.. ;.n A i vertlser report r yesterday:

umii hardware co. m wwimu. ootn complain ol, 'The hous is occupied by many
gross g x. They are Dr. Al- - I ; .

' aaid Mr. Nnar. I wantad to
Towels,$3 per dozen, worth $3.75; all
our $6 per dozen Towels, extra large
and heavy, 4 and $4.50 per dozen.

to
o
ft

5
Dao
3

ONE CASE, DO pieces, fancy LAWNS,
desirable patterns, fast colors; reg-
ular 10c values

5 CENTS NEXT WEEK.

BANK
varci and Iswc Noar. The former is one ,,ut in a bath nd hunted up Plumbing
the City's best known physicians and a etog a I w inform
lara property owner. Isaac Noar cam tnat without his say so I could do

from New York City a few months
' ; 1 10,(1 Duffy what I pr ;osed

to to live out his davs in a hlmv, l" UJ",, anu ne flaui to blJ S him 0 20c. 15c, 15c
your choice atHawaiian j of th,

WASH MATERIALS,
values, next week,
10c per yard.

contemplated imoroVvplan
RWOtlimate. He had by fifty years of hard

BEDSPREADS SPECIAL One case, 50
Spreads; an unusually good quality,
full sized, at S5c.

FLANNETTES In this department we
are showing a complete new stock;
over 250 pieces to select patterns,

a plan and took 1"1 sketched out
to l.lin.

as a merchant earned a comfortable
fortune and to Honolulu he came to in GINGHAM DRESSESCHILDREN'S

go at 50c.
" 'Oh.,' says Duffv. "I can't unclr-Mii- -

d this. What ar.. you b ..herin
Yourself ilb'iUt such .1 thlnir I :r tn

vest it. His is a plain narrative of mis-
placed confidence and pub Plumbing
Inspector Duffy in an unenviable light.Book Gehrlng1 & Buizk 'b piumbmg rhop and .

GREAT ATTRACTIONS In Ladies,
Misses and Children's Muslin

nave it done. I 11 show ye u J- -t wbgre
th.- - ahoD Is." "

5"

are placed on sale for next week
50 pieces at 10c per yard.

JUST OPENED One case Pomade
Vaseline, large sized bottles, 15c
special; second slxe bottle, 5c

And ao th worthy p umbi ir In-
spector to whom the citizens ot Ha- -

FIVE HUNDRED ROLLS FANCY
MATTING, in lots to suit, at 17.50
a roll.

Dr. Alvares. one of Honolulu's best
known physicians, has the following to
tell c.f overcharges on plumbing per-
formed by Oehrlng & Butike on a tene-
ment house which he erected the latter
part of laat year on Punchbowl atreet
above the Mormon church. His bill
ahwa many glaring Instances of over- -

ANNUAL
InformationIt. I ho. It Of

asut Hawaii
iMlons Mu- -

n Is' and

v in p;iy tiM iv mmtn to insure tan-ltar- y

plumbing, directed the old mm
to the (I. oring a,-- iiutzke stabi-h-meii- t.

ai.d he like a lamb led Co theslaughter, followed th.- - linger tf the
fat and rubicund Duffy.

"I explain. (1 hat I wanted to Oeh-rln- g

A Butzke." said Mr. .Sour, "and
lh .1 14' 1 said this was too
much and departed. After severaldays I ni- -t one of the firm on thtstreet with Duffy. Duffy halle 1 me.
and PTOpos d my h avit g the Jcb d )ne.
I sal I I could not arTord that price. I
had paid fur $1,100 worth of plumbing
put on the building by Oenring &
liutzke wh.m I bought It, and I waiahy of the firm. Daffy said very firm

Pacific Import Comany, Ltd.k inan.Hawaii."

. hursts and a in line with that which
the aame firm rendered to W. W. Aha- -

n.
A grease trap made of bricks placed

aide upon side and made of cheap ma-

terials cost Dr. Alvarei ftO but a J ur- -

neynuaH plumber says It la not worth

INCORPORATED.Alexander
til and Japan

Fort Street. Progress Block.Is) Hawaii' 4 arpntar.
M a as I it Ion" Kmut.
.1 Kmplrs'-llorr- ls. eOaVnaBseaKssHS

ft hen Pa. Iftr

ly that I must not accuse ; hrl ig &
Butzke off b Ing hl?h-- p ic d. The m m-b- -r

of that tlrm who was there, aa d
TM make y .u a apectaJ pric .' Duffj
encouraged me. and so I said. G
ahead." thinking I would be let off at a
mod rate figure. When the bid cam.
It was aa you aee after I paid it:

Honolulu. H. I.. Aug. 31, 1CO0.
Star Bulling.

To GKHRING A BOTZKK, Dr.
numbing an.l Gas Klttlnir.

at the nmat over I including a good
profit.

"Last January Oehrtng A Butzke did
plumbing work on this house,"

aaid Dr. Alvares. "They placed two
ilnr-llne- d sinks on the edge of the up-

per and lover balconies respect. vely
and connect d galvanised lrn pipes
dlr- - t from the sinks to the ceaspojl.
On September 5 I received a communi-
cation from the Board of Health stat-
ing that my premise were in an In-

sanitary condition and that I was vio-

lating Sections . 14. K l and 21. Sec-

tion H u that all privy vaultn -- hall

f Hawaii - Hillhran1.
H r-r- a ..f Hawaii" (forty- -

Hwit p ai Sinclair.
i I'w.mbty

t at lh Lattaf lny of th Ma-
in Munar. hy A. Sander.
isn'l i Jour ml ted to art- - To COntrart n.H d.t nirri ivmun. imt

t.ng In bath tub .' $38 0

I 'When I of the exc: s 1 arc
i. - 1. .1 I 14.' I ta il tn, rain r . .WW lands, recently declared a reservationhava f.ur-lnc- h cast Iron pip., connec- - ' hat,.v."r 7.u.. 1 .k .... ..II.IW.II ; HOT TIME INthe United States Government.

I have for yeara taken a lively and
mmar.

Ian Informa- -Sfirrs fur
tlona. Section 19 says all connect ona $-- 5 an cutsble figure. DufTy later bu;i
to cesapoola must be of caat Iron, dozed me about a ccttage I own o:
,.r vitrified pipe.' Section 21 says, "all Emma atreet. ordering m: to put in

hope practical interest both as a citizei
and as a Commissioner cf Agriculture,

1 1 .... . 1 . 1 1.1 ..nt,. i, 1 e hal be ..f . ,1- -' iron. e.ii or t" m..g.

CATHOLIC MU8ICALE

THE OLD TOWN '

LAST NIGHT

uiiu nave imruuuccu uuu cumvaieu t:opi-- :
cal trees and piants in ample variety. I
have worked to improve and conserve the
natural forests and streams of these Isl-ard- s.

Having labored for years in the.se
rriatters, 1 naturally protest against any
and every attempt to restrict the settle

llos. G. Thrum

UNCLE SAM

MAY KICK

Has Rights In Wahiawa

Water.

vitrified pipe. If cast Iron la used mol-

ten lead must le used for the Joint-- .'

"I was given forty-eigh- t hours to
make the change nee aaary t c omply
with tvieae plumbing regulatlona. 1

went to Oehrtng A Dutzke and told
them Inat I wanted them to change the

Pleaaant Entertainment to be Given
Saturday Ev-i.n- u;

A musical.' will be given on Saturday
station i :r.

r rt Ptreet. near Hotel. (Continued from Page 2.)tvening In the Catholic Mission undnr
tht auspices of the Catholic Henevo:ent

ment of our put lie lands through the
r.l nation of water from natural sources,
without which the lands will be forever
us less. The rights proposed to be given
will cause to be erected large reservoirs,
dams and ditcfies In and through Govern-
ment forests, which will ultimately re-

sult in damage to them and affect the
supply cf water.

If you can move in this matter so as to

S.x . ty. Mits A. M. Cainp .cll Is the ac
c i pun y 1 a.-.-a tnc rTogram v.ill L: us

' follows:
i'AKT L

M:gnontte Overture

piping and asking them what it w u!d
i imt. One of them went up there to
look It over and I as then told that
they could not make an estimate of Hat
cost hut would charge me for labor by
the day and for what mater al would

1 told them If they would
do It nasonably they could go ahead
and I would give them other work aa
m M whn aawer connections had to be
put In.

forestall the commission of an error 30
Catholic M ssion Kan.) .ital to public Interest, I shall be glad .0

rlidate Vn Hawaii. It. was not nry fult
Hint I am a candidate, lor I did not scefc
the honci, but It lias been r'lven mo. ar.d
when it ecmes to the ballots I be'iere
that I shall i:e elected by the vote-- ot
both Democrats and Rt puMicuns.

CHEERS FOR PARKt.R.
"Prince David is a personal l.ion! of

mine. Sometimes he calis mc 'l'aT.3,
sometimes he calls me hid chum. We lis
been In Washington together an1 hi
friends are my friends. But I sbOuH ad-
vise him to wait until Bryan ;s elected.
Then 1 promise him to give up my scat

CAPTAIN SLAKER'S LETTER rnish you with all necessary data.
have the honor to ho, sir, your very

obedient servant. ALLAN HERBERT.
The letters were referred to Super-

intendent McCandlcss.

"iUa.'ani March." by 1 tof. Miurp. pi-

ano 8eb. La Kuulukou
S.rg "Ave Maria Gounod

i Alice Campltll.
I'honograph S1eot.ons.
Calvary Bong Ke . . F. H. Valentin
Mandolin Selections

St. Louis Mand. lin Cub
Vtoiia Duet "Dancing Wavea."

Has. ramplx U and A. Hott.

They commenced work with a
ptwmber ar.d a helper. In the bill they
rendered me they have charged for
seven days and three hours labor. I
went up there on one of those seven

Treasurer Lansing reported an appli-
cation from C.R. Dement for the right
to change the location of his saloon

Writes Government Enclosing Cor-

respondence With Allan

Herbert.

to him. I say that I wbl resign my seal
if Bryan is elected, but I Jor.'t thl:k thereTor .Nr,u, .rr? TntfJr 'UlasjlSM tHseax- -. unnleaaant from the Perry block to the corner of any aanger oiisw, iur 1 mive rewrr--

. , , . . led sme very cheering news m the.uutnu nm :cv. Ma'nland today, and i have a strongdays and at 11 o'clock In the morning
land neither the plumber or his helper
I was) there. I went to th firm and told air. jvtcuanaiess reporiea enui ut-sn-s

Addreaa John A. Hughes.
PART rx

Xa Sin raniu Fantasia."
Catholic Miss on Band.

'!ollns and I'lano "At Last."

HE Territorial Government may
run foul of a snag in the matter of
granting the Wahiawa Company

them of u. On another occasion I found
the workmen were not on duty. For

must be procured for the coming meet-
ing of the legislature and he showed
plans for desks. The matter was left
In his hands.

aad on thai will lead to
i r4 hee.r Dwnd- -

r- - It. It Is
t. refreafelng and af doilght-dal- y

harmleaa,
i edimant, 4y mat-ear"-

rtmaa.
' rr KiM.ica

Hi fkliB"ata mm.t K

T A. nmi'te 11. rror. h.grv, rarKer.

siring tied to that sea. and tha is way
I am so bold.

"There is no doubt of the Huecea of
Republican party on the Maln.-a- l. and I
do not believe that .here ls any mora
doubt of the success of that Pty in tn
Hawaiian Isles."

As Colonel Parker bowed and went to
his seat, Paul Neumann nrose shoiit--

h en ! t nnil thr, e hours
Bong-"i- oiy city ... Itev. k. U. vaientm
Itat tation K. Murphy.
"Song That Beached My Heart."

M.aa Alice Campbcil.
rhoricgraph Selections.
Sacrrd Sjng-So- lo and Chorus

have h. ri . h.i:i;e.l $:::'.. . r a day.
They aald I would have to have caat

Iron pipe to make the ground connec-
tion with the cesspool. They put that
In. Then I was told that Inspect .r

the right to construct a dam on Gov-

ernment land and so make use of the
waters of the Kaukonahua stream.
This streum waters the land which the
I'nited States Government had set
aside as a military reservation and if it
Is appropriated by the Wahiawa Com-
pany it will Interfere with the United

Rsrter ah..p. T.Mtkaaa M.
NO GRAND JURY

FOR NOVEMBER
I ed In a voice to be heard eve.i iO uVv the
enthusiastic applause wnich wes given

Duff had fold the firm that zinc lined
Um-'U-

ioix,

sinks aasjrM not be-- used and these were st if,,H Mandolin Club
torn out and galvanized Iron ones sub- - Rcmarka by the President Johannes

Rock
For Ballast

states Government's rights 'Judge Humphreys Decides notAllan Herbert recent v wi-,.t- to au- --- tit. it.. .1 Th.. Imcii on r the s!nK u as e. r.. anaroi

the leader of the party "Wt Wtll cktte
this meeting with three cheers ."or Sau
Parker."

"Sam Parker! Sam Parker!" jelled the
crowd, and the cheers w.re gict; with &
vim that threatened to raise the roof af
the drill shed, and the meetin ended la
o scene of wild enthus.asm. Bten upon
chairs and waving hats and can-"?- , ur.l
every one shouting like mad for l't?pub- -

to Summon o e until
February Term.

hanged so that the upj r ri" w.n a
moat oer the lower one. They took
oat the galvanised pipe and made en-

tire connections with the heavy caat
Iron pipe. Stand pipes for ventllat.ng

White,

"Union March Quickstep- -
Catholic Mission Band

' The Star Spangled Banner."

BATH IN THE MUD.

Oata th Worst of Conflict With Frad
Brger.

tain Slaker of the Sixth Artillery con-
cerning this matter ar.d Captain Slaker
has sent this letter to the Territorial
Government together with a note com-

menting on it. Both of these were read
at the meeting of the Governor's coun-
cil yesterday morning. Captain Siak-er- s

letter was as follows.

Judgc- - Humphreys has decided not to licanism and for its leader 'n the IIandv
summon a Grand Jury for the November , the "Cowboy of Hawaii."

and Black Sand
ms. To gTTTT

NTHACTHD romp. gAUl

W ere also put In. That is something I

have not ben able to understand hut I THE OVERFLOW MEETING.term of the Circuit Court. He reached I

.o.min.in nrtw w Msum. nf ! An overflow meeting of tae Kopuhhcan
l 13 'J' VVl llllllMH-'l- l V J 'party was held outside the drill ahed. TheSh n

ishod by tie 4a aa v,.. ,r,
As a result of a or .T l.ut spirits affray War Department. General Depot of the tOe shortness of the funds In the Terrt-wlt- h

MM . r. Basal Kay, vrho datsaa Quartermaster's Department, Pragreaa torial treasury and partly because there
'

ta be descended from the famous Marshal Building, corn, r Leretania and Fort ls reany n0 nee(j 0f a session of the Grand
btrcets, Honolulu, Hawaiian lsianus, . , . , . . ,.,T... . i..r a 1i iT'.-Ti- (i jLi J uiii.il v rj a. v. ' 1 i j. j u 1 in j aaU HITCHCOCK,

In otnr. MPTJ04
nose and a loosened front tooth, wh Da ,. Secretary.' Territory of Hawaii Ho- -

overtlcw was anticipated ano so a icni
was provided. The larger nun. her of Ha-walia- ns

preferred the open air r illy, and
so the affair was a grand success. Glad-
some yells often interfered With the
speeches and cheers were often rendered

'for Samuel Parker and the Republican
ticket. Mr. Testa was around with h'a
ccat on and he bumped into everybody

j without asking for leave to let Lim pass.
It showed that the big man would

waa told positively that they were
impelled to use It.
"More caat Iron pipe waa also laid

from the wsah houae to connect w th
the cesspool twenty-tw- o feet away and
fifteen f. t of ;ist Iron pipe used
aa a standplp. There was very little
work about the whole business. Where
the T was made beneath the two sinks
waa a masa of Joints. As the pipe Joints
In the main connect lona were five feet
apart. I cannot figure out how It
i that n: omnds of solder was ner- -

"It would cost the Territory about $000

to call a Grand Jury," said Judge Hum-
phreys yesterday, "and as there is no real

Berger Is out on tends and 'will have to nolnlu, H. T.

miwr t - a charge of a sault in the Po- - Sir: I have the honor to enclose a copy
e. f rt rnm m r 1 1 i r r rooi I ii-- l hl r! n V In

He ourt today. for November termof calling one ther( Carfi , an llpm,l diversion of the w.i- -
I decided not to call one this term. OfilW!

1 ne rumpus occurriu m nuui r- - " "V
mormne. tors cf the norih branch of the Kau Ko- -Ilcan headquarters yester-la-

of bills and pahna river This stream flows for morewas out WttH a supply
ZZ. h,.m nn ttw. 1 illboard which than two miles along the mtlitay reser- -

course. If there shi ull be an epidemic of ,a valuable football center. His ob.nreper- -11 1EII CI. crime between now and the opening of thejosity would certainly stand h ni in goa
shuts off .ne excavat.cn for the new vatlon and would be the source: of water ;t(rm 1 might conclude that it was neces

108 to summon a jury, but at the present.ic bu Ming The tr. et Is very muddy supply for any m iliary post which nay Lary
boird walk, which le established there. tiTT,eat that Dolnt and a
'oot t.g. r. has I am not informed as to th lntenti 00$ winforhas room but one pas-.-- .

stead for coacning purposes.
The speakers were A. V. 'tear. L 1

McCandless (J. L. Kauiukou Interpret-
ing). Enoch Johnson. S. Kaatkaula, W.
C. Achl and William Aylett.

there are few important cases which
essary. and at cents a pound. Then
again they charge me for eight gallons

I of gaaoltne to melt this material.
Think of it-e- ight gallons'

KNti STREET
" : I .

nporl the action of a Grand Jurv. and..A, or the Territorial uovernmeni, nut 1 en- -

A ROYAL SCULPTRESS.

bc. n built along the blllt ourd. Berger at-ta- d

to pass Ney and they had words,
N ls said to havas a result of which y

suddenly slapped Berger in the face with
the past brush. A moment later he found
himslf lying flat on his back In the soft
mud (f th. street. He looked 1 ke an ini

tertala no fear that the rights cf the
1'rltod States Government will be inter-- f.

red with.
Very respectfully. A. SLAKER.

Captain. Sixth United States Artillery,
Acting Depot Quartermaster.

WM m
No, I do not intend to pay It. 1 win

take the matter Into court first and go
go far as to take the piping apart and
aee whether any one can get liw pounds
of caulking lead out of a little over 100

feet of pipe with Joints mainly five feethctohbi

most of those which would naturally be
brought before such a body can wait for
another term, the defendants being out
on bail.

"It is the custom in most States to sum-me- n

a Grand Jury only once each six
months, and that should suffice for Ha-
waii. Some States even do not have a
Grand Jury summoned more than once
each year. So. on the whole, It will save
money to the Territory not to call one
U is term, and as the funds in the treas-
ury' are low. It is necessary' to save mney
wherever possible."

Following Is Mr. Herbert's Utter:tial ..n li aMer cost ' 11 on

apart
Following la tir. Alvarea' bill:CONTRACTORS

"CCHttlilEYi
SON

lloioliilu. II. I.. Sept. . 1W

tr. AJvarca.
T G MIUNO A Bl T.KK. Dr

f rnt lPK sr.d Gan Fitting.

Quoen Victoria has given Countess
Feodore Gleichen the important com-

mission of making for her majesty a
memorial bust cf the late Duke of

The young coun-

tess has just completed the memorial
of the late Sir Henry Ponsonby, unveil-
ed by the queen in Whippingham
church, just before the court left the
Isle of Wirrht. Countess Feodore, who
is through her father, the queen a
great-niec- e, may be said to have in-

herited her father's artistic talent, and
the queen has allowed her to retain hla

studio in St. James' palace. The coun-

tess takes her work seriously and the
royal commissions received by her each
year would alone keep her busy.

h - in extricating himself from Captaln A slaker. Sixth Atillery. U. S. A.
the embrace of the mud. and his appear- - gg.. Ait cltizcn taxpayer resident on
anee so displeased Berger that he prompt- - th isjands for the past thirty years. I
I. Knocked him down again. desire to call your attention to a certain

Then Kawu:. nn ex-pol- lc man. It -- rierei of wa,rr,rlBnts reported In the pa- -
nn.l Berger was haled to the poll'-.- , s.a- - trs of th: cltv V(stf.r(laVi as navlnfr been

Me ..urrd ball and was released. ,iarted to the Wahlawa Fruit & Land Co.
tne Governor and Council of this Ter- -

Utah Indiana in Colorado. rltcry. In calling attention to this mat- -
ter I desire that you should know that Ihundred l in- -l.-T- woi.KNVEB. Oct. h,. nertvata ataa to W affected tncre.

h Indians from I'tali have invad- - d i,v nor have I any animus whatever. i 'no
. r'hwe stern Colorado In the'.r annual water rights in question affect the future

hi r.tlrg ixjx-dltlo- and as usual on such oroductlveness and nrospect cf coloniz-
ations the settlers are grestly alarm- - tlon of a tract of land of which It

Governor Thomps has appealed to forms the only natural water supply "ind
t)e Federal author, ties to drive the In- -; will largely diminish the stream which

1 ba K :o their reservation. Hows for two miles through the Lellchua

ew4f iron pape a
1 1st Iron pipe

Iron Ts. Si m. 2 2 In. h

feet 2 Inrl
ftfl feet I Incl
S I Inch cMt

Ta. r .

J :ineh rst I

Conscience Forbade.
A firm of cocoa manufacturers of Bir-

mingham, England, have Just declined
to bid for a contract af thirty tons of

cocoa for the BriUsh troops in South
Tresi. tl.20; 1 rh

(t ft'
.- .VI

2 n

200

1 :
1 m
1 r.

UUw U-- MM
raat Iron Tees, mr
IS Inch C I. l- - Bend. 12; : 2 lnh

Pnd. II f 'ln h ' , H-- I. Africa. This action was taken irom re
of theligious motives, the members

who do not counte- -firm being friends
rarce war.

--oap w.ra. II 2 Inch r- - 1. nrl. tltins
t I In. h ' I Munnlng Trap
I 2 Inch Pipe Btrapeaa Taaaawy.
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OF CURRENT INTERESTTHR PACIFIC yj gMNnvAimA Moot"Every Well Man
Hath His HI Day.

PEARL HARBOR.

Some weeks ago when a morning --

Mr assured the Advert scr on the '.aia
.' local testimony that nothing WOflM

u? done with Pearl Harbor, this journal
tfcal the que-tio- n would be deeded

n Washington and not In Honolulu. A
Washington decision has now been
reached and It is in line with wise o ial

and strategic policy. Pearl
Harbor, after years of waiting, Is to

it. --an.l reef cut away; and v hen

The Finest of the Finest Lines in,

Ladies' and Misse?'

Underwear gft&.
swell.

Colored Velvet Ribbons
Jast the thing for Capes, Dresses, etc

NT FICHUS. Every lady should have one of the3
Elegant Capes; they ar- - too nice t,)
stay with us

IVI BS?VJ&0t OO.
PHONE 157.

NATIVE

Cummcrciai Advertise!

WALTER O. SMITH editor

PUIWA T OCTOBER

FOR DELEGATE IN CONGRESS
SAMUEL PARKER.

rtR SENATORS
MKNRY WATERHOU8E.
.: .oi i ;u K CARTER,

CLARENCE L. CRABBS.
CBC1I. BROWN,
W. C. At HI,
FRANK PAH I A.

Ftr. UWPRKSENTATIVES
L. L. M CANDLE96.
J. L. KAULUKOU.
KNOCH JOHNSON.
JOHN LANK.
It. K. HITCHCOCK,
W. J. COELHO.
A. O. M. ROBERTSON,
J. W. REIKI,
WILLIAM AY LETT.
A. r. OILFILLAN,
WILLIAM II . HOOGS,
JONAH KUMALAE.

As Hawaii la entitled to Its quota of
the appropriations mad.- - by Congress
for the support of UM mtlttla, she wlli
do well, as Adjutant General S per
plans, to take uut the autn In mate-'al- s

of war. Oar National Guard
Krag-Jorgense- n riiles and sum- - rpid-m- -

srtdSery, all of which the Adjutant
General may soon be in a position to
procure

Famuel Parker Is the only mau In
this field for Congress who could get
anything at Washington for Hawaii.
Robert Wilcox Is looked upon in that
city by the few who know him as an
Inflated pretender Prince David la not
known fherV at all and If Congross
were Democratic he would be lj?nored
to suit the prejudices of Southern
members The chances are best for a
Republican Congress and In such a
body Samuel Parker, with his wide ac-

quaintance, his many friends and his
qualities of Kood fellowship would be
the means of getting valuable appro-
priations. A vote for him is a vote to
bring large sums of money here to be
expended upon public works.

The decision of Federal Judge ItZor-ro- w

In the San Francisco coal trust
tares applies directly to the offene of
the plumbers' trust here. We aaln
quote the snllent points of the deci"lox;
by which the co.-i- combine was

Ju'lpe M'.rrow RO-- on to quote from the
ft N.t.r v. RrewInK ComiHiiy (LHl

I fit. 173V whereit. It was held that
"vvhere a pool or combination resej-ve- s

tbe right lo retaliate prices they can by
mnr IrolaMnn of ;rlces olive their com,
j. mors our of buHlneaa. err ate a monop-
oly, and ennanee at their pbasure the
I

' a to consumers, " and he aayr:
"TMi la precisely the attitude of tho
ual Dealers' Association and It Is no

ai.swrr to the rhantt of arbitrary power
which It can and does exercise under Its

HATS
In AH Shapes

Also Pugarees to Match

Miss M. E Killean,
ARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

A doctor's examination
might shoiv that kidneys,
liver and stomach are normal,
bat the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon ivhich these
organs depend.

Hood's Jiji tMfltrtffa purifier,, totalizes
and enriches ihe k'.ood. Ii cires you ivhen
"a bit off" or tchen seriously afflicted.
E never disappoints.

Eczema "SSI; mother' face, hands
and feei 'oert terribly sfvoUen tuith
eczma.. Used Hood's Stirsi.pa.rula &t the
druggist's suggestion u:d d all disappeared.
I recommend ti to my parishioners."
Per E. E. Jenkins, 407 Gm'ernor Street,
BvMtwOtte, In J.'

It: crt'f Hill 5Tf liver 11U; aaJ

Truss
Advice

We advise a celluloid truss because

it wears longer than the other kind and

Is more comfortable to wear than a

leather covered one. It may seem odd

that we advise you to buy a long wear-

ing truss, thinking we like to sell as

many as possible. "We do. The only

trouble Is that people have an uncom-

fortable habit of blaming a Druggist

for the short comings of a leather cov-

ered truss. Then they buy the next

truss somewhere else. If you buy a

celluloid truss of us It will give you

such good service that you'll come to

us when you need another.

A

Complete
Assortment

JUST

Perfect Fit Guranteed.

HIUIIH
FORT STREET,

HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199."

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO
ANSWER ALL CALLS.

By the Alden Besse

Peterson's
Office Desks

AND

CHAIRS!
WALL STYLES.

Gall and see the latest styles

Just Opened.

Our Greatness and Smallness.
"Your democratic simplicity in some

things and your royal protligacy In oth-
ers are most curious to a stranger,"
remarked a visitor from Australia while
in Washington the other day. "For in-
stance, the president a political parti-spend-

s

millions of dollars to elect is
paid but $50,000 a year, or $200,000 for
ttte fftptir term to which he is elected.
I unl-rsta- nd popular sentiment against
aeedless expenditure of money will not
pffnilt that he should have an Increase
in salary. Your simplicity and notions
of economy again step in and compel
your president to live In a very mod-
est sort of a house, entirely Inadequate
to his needs, while the expenditures in
one presidential election are great
enough to build hlni a magnificent pal-
ace. Many of your private citizens
have far finer houses in which to live
than has the ruler of 70,000,000 of peo-
ple and the richest nation in the world.
1'our Government expenditures in many
other branches, notably in the pension-
ing of soldiers, are lavish; your busi-
ness enterprises are vast and the coin-fort- s

and even luxuries of life that your
workingmen have are without an equal
elsewhere in the world. Most things,
in fact, are on a large scale. It is only
in expenditures for those things by
which the greatness of a nation is gen-
erally Judged that parsimony is dis-
played."

Religious Prets tor McKinley.
There was a timo nnlv, a . ." I v ' - ' i i lltuil lll.lago, when desperate efforts were made

by a few Intemperate and clamoroustemperance reformers to array the re-
ligious press against President McKin- -
ley on account or tne "army canteen,"
the nractical operation of who-t-

not generally well understood. Because
me rrcbiueia cnose lo loilow the attor-ney general's legal interpretation of a
law of Congress rather than their own,
these people planned a systematic cam-
paign of abuse and detraction against
him. His personal habits were misrep-
resented, and he was naanilo.l
count of the liquor traffic in the Philip
pines, me xacis in regara to which were
distorted and exaggerated. The cam-oalc- n

was carried Into v. , .v,.
great religious assemblies and conven
tions ui me year, ana strenuous effortswere made to induce the conductors of
the religious newsoaoers to inln th&
crusade. Of course, atritation led to
investigation, and the result is, accord-ing to the Springfield Republican, thatthe religious weeklies are a unit in sup-port of McKinley.

Waya of the Candidate.
He Is very glad to see me.

And he shakes me by the hand,
Ho declares my health is splendid.

For I'm surely looking grand.
And he Flaps me on the shoulder.

With a vim that makes it plain
IJc-'- s as tickled when he meets me

As he was the last campaign.

Why, he asks about the children
And he says he wants to know

If there's any street improvements
I would llke-ju- st tell him so:

And he says they want to :ix thlnsa
So no voter can complain.

O, he's Just as Klad to see me
As lw-- was the last campaign.

I remember how he acted
When the last campaign was on.

We were brothers, almost really!
He was "Jim" and I was "John."

J. fter 'lection all his efforts
To recall me were in vain

But today he's Just as tickled
As he was the last campaign.

Baltimore American.

The Youngest Jacky.
Probably the smallest seaman WhJ

ever signed articles left New York last
week for Hongkong aboard the four-maste- d

steel clfpper Mozambique. He
is Charlie McCrone, a blue-eye- d, ruddy-cheeke- d

Scotch boy, 2 years and 10
months old. and Is the son of the clip-
per's skipper. Captain McCrone. He
arrived in New York aboard the Moz-
ambique on August ?,l from Hamburg
accompanied by his mother. He was
born at sea and revels in npoon-drifi- h

and' the tumult of the combers. Ills
mother told him that she was going
back to Scotland, and asked him If he
wouldn't like to go along. He declined
to give up the ship, so she sailed for
home aboard a White Star liner and
left the little sea rover with his father.
The boy took leave of his mother as
if she were merely going across the
North river Instead of to the other side
of the Atlantic. It may be a year be-
fore Charlie gets back to his mother
In Glasgow. He will have earned about
$3 then.

"Onr Mary" ae a Warbler.
Mrs. Mary Anderson Navarro recent-

ly sang In the town hall of Evesham.
Worcestershire, In aid of a fund for her
house of worship In Broadway, where
she and her husband and little son live.
She was welcomed by a fashionable and
enthusiastic audience. It was, however,
as a vocalist and'not as an actress that
she again appeared before the public.
She posseses a rich contralto voice,
and she has for the last two lears been
a pupil or Francis Korbay, the Hun-
garian composer. Mr. Korbay has been
staying with the Navarros at their
quiet ccuntry home at Broadway,
where they have as their next door
neighbor Maud Valerie White, and it
was with songs of these composers that
Mary Anderson chose to make her re-
appearance.

For the Greatest Flag.
Women of every State are asked by

the women of New York to aid in the
purchase of the Josephine Mulford flag.
This flag was made during the Spanish
war, and It is said to be the largest
In tho world, measuring 100 feet by 63
feet. The owner. Miss Mulford, work-
ed on It day and night, but Just as the
emblem was completed she died sud-
denly. It was Miss Mulford's intention
to have the American people buy the
Bag by popular subscription and pre-
sent it to the Government at Wash-
ington. With the Incoming of the next
President the time will be appropriate
for making this presentation, and pa-
triotic women of New York have form-
ed an association to raise the necessary
funds. The Daughters of the Revolu-
tion will ultimately take charge of thework.

Another General Kitchener.
General Walker Kitchener, who hasbeen praised warmly by Sir RedversBuller. is the brother of Lord Kitchen-er. He distinguished himself in theomdurman c ampaign as commander ofcommunications. He went out to SouthAfrica in command of a West York-shire battalion, and soon found himselfat the head of a brigade. All GeneralKitcheners officers from Egypt whohave gone to the front have distin-guished themselves.

Didn't Forget His Employes.
Frederick Layton. a pork and beefpacKer or Milwaukee, who has been in.active business in that city- - for fiftyyears, has retired. On Saturday hecalled his employes together to bid'them good-b- y. and presented each ofthem with a dollar for each year they

j had been in his employ. Several of themen received, $40.

eraanlxatlon that It haa not Increased DM more entitles them to iherit th- - bene-jrlc- e.

of coal In Ban Francisco, or wholly Qta of the transfer, than does the factofiopoll. tho source of upply. "that a tenant lives on the farm --outorma of tne organization and th agree- -
V u' him to demand the deed,mp'werwet oetween the AaocUtlon and the

wholesale dealer rl-,;- rly rjnatituic a re- - ' Tito principle w hich the Democrats set

Ttas World Renowiip ' Brand of ('!

Lillian Russell,
Tb" KLBeAMT CI6AK cj pwobsMo oPURITANOS 6 CENTS ONLY.

TRY THE1 NONfc BET i km

i hat is done the opening of the lochs to
commerce will be merely the question
oi a short time.

I it was absurd to think that the Fed-- .

r .1 Government would leave our ,ort
laeillties unimproved In an era of pians

American trade in theio build up
Pacific and to make naval intr.?n

there. Already the port of Ho-

nolulu has been outgrown by its i.oni-nierc- e.

and a war vessel at anch - In

any part of it could be shelled f om
Om offing. Such a state of things could
not be permitted to last when the rut-la- )

of from $100,000 to ;a0.OOO w-ui-

nuke a landlocked harbor accessible
near Honolulu and provide the means
:or buying a site for a naval de.iot.
Fifty acres would suffice for the t

purpose; it is a mere hifalutin fancy
that the Government wants all the ;and
vvhich the tides of Pearl Harbor wash.
Ve may assume that the Government
has made up its mind that Pearl Har-

bor is not only a wise Investment but a
cheap one.

AS TO THE FILIPINO .

It Is a favorite Democratic nlea that
McKinley and Congress should have
given the Filipinos "Independence," and
that their failure to do so broughr the
American republic In peril of the em-

pire. Just how a course which Is paral-
lel with that of the Democrats towards
the earlier civilised Inhabitants of
California, Florida and the Louisiana
purchase could have so different an
effect from that which followed the
Democratic territorial "conquests," our
friends the enemy do not pretend to
say. As lately as 1884 they were so
proud of what they called "extensions
of the national domain" that they
twitted the Republicans with never
having acquired anything better than
Alaska. Now, however, when Repub-
lican hands have carried the flag Into
the East and West Indies the Demo-
cracy, with one hoof on Texas and an-
other on California and the shadav- - of
its ears notching the borders of Louisi-
ana, brays "Empire, Empire," with
hoarse and solemn iteration; or alter-
nates with "Independence, Independ-
ence for the Filipinos."

Who could give the Filipinos lnde-rendenc- e?

They number thirty tribes,
l.i ting each other. If the stronger
tribe, the Tagals, whom we are now
fighting, were to be given control f
the Philippines, they would try and en-

slave the rest. There would be an in-- t
rmlnable civil war as there VMM wont

t ) be between Indian tribes In America.
It is folly to talk of separate independ-
ent . for such hostile peoples.

Put supposing them to be unit. I why
should they have independence? They
cruld not keep It against the greed of
the wolfish powers of Europe; their en-
slavement would come in time, when
they had grown tired of losing blood,
r.' sides, the fact that efftattl people
01 cupy soil conquered or purehiaed
fr m other people. Its villd owner, no

wculd put an end to lard indemnity In
war. France attacked Germany in 1870
without provocation; Germany -- truck
back and won; Franco had to pa the
costs In part by the cession of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Will the special pleaders for
liryan contend that If the Alsat'ans
ha set up a republic after Sedan as
the Tagals did after Dewey's victory
Germany could have been adju lged
morally or legally In the wrong If she
had declined to recognize It and had
held on to the prize of victory?

But If we were, to admit that the an-
nexation of the Philippines is wrong,
the question arises as to who made the
act of annexation possible, and the
blame falls upon the leader of the dem
ocrats themselves. When the treaty
with Spain covering the transfer of the
Is'ands lacked one vote of confirmation
In the Senate, Wm. J. Bryan got .hat
vote from his friend Senator Jonei of
Arkansas, then and now Chairman of
the Democratic National Committee.
It was Bryan who overcame the
strength which Republican Senator
Rear had ranged against the treaty.
Why he did it does not matter; we are
dealing with a condition, not a theory;
and the condition is one which tne
leader of the Democratic party pro-
duced.

Put Is It true that the Filipinos hive
lost or are threatened with the los of
their Independence? They had none to
begin with. After 3(M years of struggle
they were still slaves of Spain. Is it an
Indignity to give them home rule, Am-
erican protection and prosperous times,
to protect them from the outraching
daws of Europe; to establish Justice
and order and tranquillity in their do-
main and begin the work of education
that will In time make them citizers of
the freest republic on earth? There is
but one answer. The truth is; nd
history will give Bryan his shar- - of
redtl for It that the United State-- ? Is

. IV r ",l'm W CMace for
ftcedom that could An. I In nil tVie
World, The choice la between tr.hnl
slavery at home; the exploitations of
Purope and the hospitality and cfe-guar- ds

of the American republic.

The Independent is not well-Inform- ed

about the American methods of polit-
ical administration when It says:

If Bryan Is elected. Governor Dole will
Immediately be asked to step down and
out. and a Democratic Governor elected,
wfth the power to relegate the whole fam-
ily compact Into obscurity.

The wish Is father to the thought but
the thought goes no further than the
wish. It Is not now custlmary In the
United States to evict any capable and
efficient Territorial appointee until ids
term of office has expired. The Inde-
pendent can name no Territorial Gov-
ernor and probably no Presidential
postmaster even, who has been treated
as It thinks a President Bryan would
treat Governor Dole. Comm.sslons are
now served out. and It is entirely safe
to say that. If Mr. Dole lives, his own
will be.

leaves on the tree of
may pluck them or wait for themCArefan- - Easy, if you have something

it with. The right kind of
will attract customers just a

surely as a prunlng-hoo- k will cut away a leaf.

--
and Patterns.
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TWO TELEPHONE?
96 and 676.

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

SILKS!

Fort and Beretania Street

OURS IS THE RIGHT KIND.

THE WORTH OF OUR GOODS MAKES PRAISE NEEDLESS. Our Fall
Furnishings are the latest patterns, the most stylish and best. Our Clothing
is widely known for Its make, fit and wear. Our prices are the lowest possible
for the high-cla- ss goods we carry. We pay KASH and sell for KASH. That
is why we can afford to sell the best goods at prices you would have to pay

others for the poorest.

THE "KASH

pul.llc Irterentx, naulmtt pulillc policy an:
tlierrorn unlaw ful "

1'ndrr this Interpretation of the ;aw
the plumbers' trust Is fair game for the
Federal Dlatrlct Attorney and for the
pewit

TO RESIST EXTORTION.

Dr. Alvares. who has had the usual
. -- ,.. -

,
. aerr i iv t vwilll HIIIM (it VIIID v j

hows plu k In his manner of deal ng
with them Instead of meeting an ex-

tortionate bill with the sheeply meek-
ness which so many peopb- - d splay, he
tanda up In manly fashion and bids

the maker of the bill aue. Dr. Alvarez
feela that It would be disgraceful to
submit and that In taking his case Into
court, he not only naves himself from
spoliation but renders a public service.

The Advertiser, from the start, has
counseled the victims of the plumbing
trust to refuse payment of any palpa-
ble overcharge. Hitherto people have
let the money go. dreading the pub-
licity i

of being sued for a bill; and be-
cause of this the rate of exto. tion has
Steadily advanced. But nowr that the
true Inwardneas of the plumbing swin-
dle haa been shown, no one need f ar
to see his name on the docket as a de-
fendant in a Hult with the criminal
trust. Such mention would be honor-
able mention. It would shew that the
defendant is not an "easy n ark" and a
"food thing;" not a man to b fleeced
with Impunity. We can well believe
that whenever the trust encounters a
resolute litigant, knowing the couri tes-
timony against It will appear as fully
In the next morning's Advertiser as
will the data of Its own pretensions as
a creditor. It will be glad to Eiu,lk
away from a Jury and leave the de-

fendant In possession of the field.
Many people pay a thieving bill be-

cause It Is rendered before the work Is
done In the form of a demand for par-tie- !

payment, and they fear that their
job will not be completed unless they.'submit. Rut this npprehenslon Is
groundless. In such an event the meas-
ure to take Is simple and effective.
Let the householder go to one of the
supply firms and demand enough ma-
terial to finish his work, letting the
house understand that unless It makes
the sale and does so at the prevailing
price It will be prosecuted both civilly
and criminally In the Federal Court.
That otifcht to bring the supply house
to time quickly enough; and once the
plumbing materials are In hand It Wut
bo easy to find a frozen-ou- t non-Unio- n

plumber to do the work. The better
way. however, Is to demand a contract
In the first place, that no payment shall
b asked until the Job Is finished. I

As for Dr. Alvarez, the Advertiser
commends his example to every man
whom the plumbers are trying to over-
charge. Iet the motto be "Dollars for
defence but not one cent for tribute."
With a public attitude like that and
the right use of the advantages given
by the Federal statutes, the destruo
tlon of the plumbing octopus sboui be
an tasy mat tar.

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,
P. O. Box 558.

9 and 11 Hotel Street, and

SILKS!
SILKS!

THIS WEEK ONLY.
SJJRAH SILK, IN ALL COLORS, 65c a yard.
BENGALINE SILK, IN ALL COLORS, 76c a yard.
BROCHE SILK, IN ALL COLORS, 76c a yard.
BLACK G G, ALL SILK, 75c a yard.
TAFFETA. IN ALL COLORS, 85c a yard.
BLACK BROCHE. $1.15 a yard.
SATIN. IN ALL COLORS, h. 60c a yard.
PONGEE SILK. 20c a yard.

REMEMBER THAT THIS SALE IB ONLY FOR ONE WEEK.

THE BARGAIN STOREBY Mil I CO
Opposite the Fire Station.

QUEEN STREET. ALBERT BLOOM, Pr -- or.
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Peter High says he was
misunderstood as to the re-

fusal of the Pacific Hardware
Company to give out prices
on plumbing goods to the

8 &t
HJE UATJESl SI CAR LKTT ' Ai of William. Dimond & Co., of San Fran-
ciscoJ is dated October 16 ana is furn!sbe.l by Messrs. Schaefer & Co.. as fol BJfaJ' t'alows: . . ... !i .

ic. That company, he

Similar i Auctions Wire made for export, pricei today for Nevada, Idaho, Alaska
'

' ' nV . MVl ' ...,'

believes to be one of the few
that has not fallen in wi h
this provision of the trust
agreement.

w-v- --i

Bl'GAR.-I'- rii es in the local market since the last circular letter have declined
October 3 In the morninK. IS points, an! again In the afternoon 2". points; the
Western Sugar Ranking Company's latest list for California, Oregon and Was-:- ,

klgtoa being as follows: Iomlnos. half barrels, .90c; dominoes, boxes, 7,15c; cubes
(A), rrushed and line crushed, 6.tI5c; powdered, H.rc; candy granulated, iI.&Hc: dry
granulati d, tine, fi.1V: dry granulated, coarse, fi.tSc; confectioners' A, B.lfie; mau

alia A, .7.V: ('. .'.de; golden C, r..'5c.

and the Hawaiian Islands being 5.!)c for iir granulated,
LASTS. Sept. IS to Oct. 2. no sales: Oct. 3, spot 3T.0 tons at 4.91; 4th, com:

and freight pale 300 tons at ; 6th to loth, no sales; 11th, spot sale 226 tons at
4 3-- 4, atnCJB which no sales, making baa's for W degree centrifugals in New fork
on that date 4 3-- San Francisco 4 fc

NEW Vohk RKKINKl). No change from August 30 until October 3. deCHi
ed to ".'"flc, equal to 5.49c net ash, since which no change reported.

LONDON BEETS Sept. 1 to 20, lis 3d; i.lst to 84th, 12s: 2:.th, lie 10 l--2d Ktl
and 27th. lis 3d: tttk, 10s 10 th. lis 1 Oct 1. 10s d; 2d, 10s; 3.1 and
4lh. 9s 10 f.th. los; th to 10th, 9s 10 U9fi; Uth 9s 9 -- ld 12th 9s 9d- - 13th 9tl
5 d; 15th, 9s 9d.

LONDON CABLE. --Oct. 10, Quotes Jav.i No. 15 D. S. 13s: fair refining, lis SAi
same date last year 11s 3d and 10s Gd respectively; October beets 9s 9 l--

4d against
9s 1 'ast year; November beets, 9s 3d against 9s 1 l-- 2d last year.

BTOCK. Wlllett Oray report. et. 4 total stock Untied States four ports
in all hands, estimated Oct. ft, 32.230 tons, against 175.S&4 tons same time last year.
Six principal ports Cuba estimated Oct. 2. 5,300 tons against 15.500 tons last year
Tctal stock in all principal countries by cable Oct. 4, at latest uneven dates, 392.-53- 0

tons, against 726.S42 tons; deficiency under last year, 334,312 tons. Total sugar
crops of the world estimated grand total cane and beet sugar to Sept. 27th, R,3:t".-75- 7

tons, against 7,992.0fi2 tons; estimated! Increase in the world's production. 33- -

A Lorg Sweet Smoke

David Lawrence & Co.
AGENTS.

532 Fort Street.

EERY CHILD
IN EDINBORO . . .

KNOWS THE

Wi ise lit
up. he alsoAll Nations Buy It And when he is grown

knows the

All Kinds of

CA N DY.
Always Fresh

U tons.
EASTERN AND EOREION MARKETS. The Eastern market the past month

shows no marked change over the situation prevailing the precedinK month. Sup-
plies continue to arrive In greater numbers, sales of Demeraras. Javas, Peru-
vians and beets having been reported, bu nevertheless the offerings in general are
still infrequent and the latest reports Indicate a quiet market with quotations
nominally the same. It is thought, how eftor, when supplies begin to arrive mor.
freely, a further decline may be looked fo,- - In sympathy with the productions now
being made in European markets. The refined market has been demoralized 1 a

..nsi'ierahlo break In prices, but latest advtcM Indicate a better demand at
rnt quotations. On the Continent crop operations have not yet started, an.'
excessively dry weather prevailing clsewrf-r- e renders harvesting difficult, an.:
delay the beginning of factory work, notwithstanding the extra price obtainable
for early sugars. It would seen), therefore, that qu intitles of new sugar can
hardly appear in the market befafe the second half of October. In Javas there
is now no longer any doubt that the shipments to this country from that is!a-- i

will be fully 100,000 tons smaller than those of the previous year, accounted f"r
by largi r shipments made to China, Japan and Australia this season: in facl

!;.t country has already commenced to buy Javas of the coming crop for
June shipment. Latest reports in regard to Louisiana crop Indicate prospects,
gS d for profitable yield as the weather is hot and propitious for cane.

COFFEE. Haw aiian--Sin- ce our last circular sales have been reportt d to the
amount of about 400 bags at prices ranging from lc to 1 l-- decline from former
valuations. The stock in first hands remains about the same as last repor.t- -

and jolib' is are well supplied.

JEEP THAT DOES

r,ooo is

Pabst
Beer

Old Blend
Whisky

)f the WHITE HORSE CELLAR from
the original recipe of 1746. CHOICE.
MELLOW, and TEN TEARS IN
WOOD, this excellent product of Scotch
soil does not need further recommen-
dation. ONE CASE of twelve bottles,
quarts,

Only $15.00.

and Pure!

WE HAVE IT.
Remember your friends, and your

kindness will not be forgotten. Our fine
Candles make an agreeable present for
anyone.

ftwt b h srlned.
RICE. There is no Hawaiian in themarket and none of thenew crop of

Louisiana has as yet come to hand. Jobbers still hold considerable of the old
crop and are trying to work It oft before buying the new. We quote Louisiana
at to fie. according to grade.

JAPAN. Old crop In light demand at 4.95 sixty days, duty paid. The indica-
tions are that the new crop will be very large.

CHINA. Firm at $4.30 duty paid for two mats, $2.32 -3 in bond.
VESSELS CP AND LOADING. Bk. C. D. Bryant for Honolulu, Bk. Albert

for Honolulu, bk. Mauna Ala for Honolulu, ship George Curtis for Honolulu, bk.
St. KatbeStne for Honolulu, ship Falls of Clyde for Hilo. bk. Annie Johnson for
Hilo.

IBS! BEER
INI ONLY BEEP

TO DRINK
FOR SALE BY

OUR CONFECTIONERY satisfies the
appetite and strengthens the body.

We also hare

Delicious Cakes, Pies
and Bread

Which are made of the beat flour and
by experienced workmen.

all papers or Instruments relating to
the exercise of the elective franchise,

I fameua f p it abanlut purl- -
: tM 'l fr-if- th rhnin-.- i You will know NEWS OF WORLD

CONDENSED
are exempt from stamp tax.

A father, mother atid four young chil-
dren were Intentionally blow n to atoms

HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, Ltd

King and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

MING MO CH ft & CO.I Peacock & Co Pabst Beer
by the label and the

taste
MMrrr.D

NEW ENGLAND BAKrHY

J. Oswald Lutted,
Hotel St. near Behel. Mgr.

by dynamite at Sells, Montgomery
I County, four miles from Hot Springs.

Employees of the New Haven. Conn., j it la believed a dispute over a home-- l
olllng mills have gone on strike. stead claim prompted the outrage.
ivn.isvlvama troops may clash with Shipments of mining machinery to

the miners near Shenandoah. Bo uth Africa have been resumed from
Owing to the Pennsylvania OOaU r Chicago. Thousands of dollars worth,

strikes the price of coal In Europe has delayed by the Boer war, are now going
w,,n,. up, forward. The mills are crowded with

Him Mal.elle Gillman, a Mills CoUg ' orders, ami the plants running to their
girl, is Winning success in London as full capacity.

singer. The ctuured b n s of a man and boy
There is little prospect of an early found In th Sacramento mountains on

settlement of the coal strike in Penn- - i October 14 are believed to be those of
gylvanta. j''ol. A. J. Fountain and his sui. Th y

' I, Kutnlture,
igara and Tobacooa

atues- - una Japanes T

Another rich Alaska placer find has l ave been mining since the latter partShot They Were unuoubt- -
edly murd'-red- .

a(0

Mockery. Mattings.
Vaees, Camphorwood Tr

Ratan Chairs.
. Jks and Satins

....Of AT

no-U- S Nnuanu Street
1

ccaoliJafd Ssla Waterworks

Co.. Limited.
Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort Sta.

HOLLISTER 64 CO, Agents.

Henry Miller sailed on the DeUtSCh-lan- d
for a month's vacation abroad,

and upon his return will probably be
starred In Madeline Lucette Ryley's
"Richard Savage." He is to receive aUars! Cigars! Gun very handsome salary and a large slice'
of the profits. per

r

been discovered on Chandler river be-o- w

,ir le ;ity.
The head and almost the last of the

N'aasdick tribe of Indians of Alert Hay
has destroyed himself.

Stanford and Berkeley students will
iv.- - a J. In! concert to raise funds to

light the university tax matter.
CPOafr and Tammany Hall tendered
Ug demonstration to Wi'liatn J. Bry-11- 1

In New York on October 16.
I ' rnpulsory education will be one of

the matters brought before the nexi
session of the California Legislature.

J. Brett & Co., imp rtert and export-
rs of San Francisco, bave failed. Lia-

bilities are 112,883 50, and assets 8S18,-M-

An extensive Bre urr-- October 14,

at Tort LUhnn Colombia. The princi-
pal port! n !" 'le- - t v ri wsis destroyed.

' I r i a a o-- hI llaran't Ailed fa' amok
' 'i-- Smmf Ito.ta Cabellero and for

cirar In Uwn try the Baristnr
only ai

Rifleite

KtiKs.a Is seeking a big American '

1 an, and a syndicate is being organized
to Float It. It is understood she wants
tSO,000,WK In gold. It is believed the;
loan will be taken, anil public an- -
nauncements concerning it will be made
in a few days.

At the Congress of ! nnan anthropol-ogist- s

at Halle Professor K'adtsch of
Heidelberg read a paper. He contends
thnt man did not spring from the ape. '

His conclusion Was based nk the con- -'

strncticn of the bicephalous muscle of,
Honolulu Drug Co.

including th- - palaee.
Lord Alverstone, form ri Sir Rich the upper thigh.

ard Webster, will raceeeil the late1 The National City Hank of New York
has ene-asre-d J.r.OO.OCO irold for Impart.

OADEI) AMMUNITION
STRONGER SHOOTING,

LES9 RECOIU
LESS RESII L'E

L. AHLO
General Merchandise.

WAJPILOPILO. KAPALAMA,
(Near Tramcar Stables).

Telephone 199. P. O. Box ltli.
i

Honolulu Iron Works Co
BTEAM RXil.NKS.

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COCLJaaV
BRASS AND LEAD CASTlNOt.

tnd Machinery of every descnpu.
made to order. Particular etteatte
paid to ship's blackamlthtng. iek
rork Tecutd on tS ahortwat attaw

Baron RusseU of Kflhiwen as Lord
Chief Justii f Kneland. Offi :1a H of the bank said that the go'd

had been secured i 1 South Africa. ItThe Market street railway in San
Francisco has been

' Hoard of Supervisors
ol d' t ed by the eprrrBenia uie nrst output 01 tne mim s

to remove ltaj' tr,at country since the breaking out

n Great Variety of
REATER VELOCITY.

MORE EVEN PATTERN
THAN ANY OTHKIt

PMOKELES9 POWDER.

AT THE

unused tracks from the streets. ' J, er war.
I A despatch from Madrid thesaysTh. ki at win.rv near Fresno, Cal..

boi d on October 15. It was the Spanish Government is greatly Con-

or perty of the California Wine Asao-cern-ed at the revival of the Carllst n;d-ci.itio- n.

The loss Is in--
, r $100.o., tatlon and the discovery of a depot of

Th Mount Baker district will prov !.rm l Lrrida. Oatalmia. where 615
s and 400 bayonets were seiz-tnlstak- e,to be rich. Canadians now s e their

landied at a locksmith s storeas In surveying this rich
has fal'en upon the American side. Mflr'" Rltonhead. wife of the

Th- - Stanford class game proved a i Prid-n- t of th" Lincoln Warehouse
"d an C ompany of ("hicago.stu nbledhot game. Neither side were able to

re point. Fe eing ran high, and by accident Upon her rights to a valua-man-y

of the players sustained injuries, property in Atlantic City.
sh, has instituted suit. Th- - propertyStanford protests that Orval Overa.l

oves
PACIFIC

H id m wo u
AND

FORT STREET.
ft r r4 ,

is a professional if the protest sticks.'"1 iUe,V,n l"Tmfue5 :lt ?10'JOOO- -

it will bar overall f-- padng foi - ., -- Fargo representative at
ball, or competing in intercollegiate Mexico. D. Krug r. has dls- -

li d and track meets. appeared; with mm Jin.000 in Mexican;
lr. fessor Max Muller. corporate pro- - rurlr,;,'- This is the second case of!

fi or of comparative phl'ology at Ox- - lenient the "W ells-Farg- o Compa-- 1
ford, who has been ill for some time. "J n"s Dad n th,s territory this month,
has suff. red a serious relapse His con- - Th;' ,f,lrs" w& '"f-n- t King at Montclova.

'

ditlon Is very critical. Marlowe opened the n.vv play- -
A cable from Barbadoes, October 15. Jn Chicago in the play of "Bar-say- s:

The Brltisk steamer Hostllius is bara Frietchle." She made a great hit,.
lying helpless in midstream 700 miles ''v!' !np ,h- - honors with the theater!
from this port. II. M. S. Indefatigable hUill ng. The seats were sold at a high
baa gone in search of her. j premium. The box office receipts were

A tremendous storm in Cape Town 9 000- - The seating capacity of the
bl-- w a steam crane Into the harbor In hous'' ls 1,40- -

Alarm Cabinet,
Hall and Onyx

eLoeKs.

OF SAN FRANCISCO.
P. McGRATH, Agent.

CITY FEED STORE,
Ueretanla, near Punchbowl, Honolulu.

Orders for Monuments, Headstones,
ate, solicited.

Eyeing andTLtie KOyai Oeanmq

All kinds of LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED and PRESSED
at reasonable prices. Monthly contracts

ymtr Nkfi ani titr Ustlngs for all Stow

WIN f iTX 7"7 KINO ST. sin h a way as to block the entrance to dispatch from Lourenzo Marques,.., .v" d.nteH h. ir.th u. a specialty, uoods called for ana ae- -,v 1 , iKSTT-tenho- ne No. i ine hocks against lare steamers. T le . n mai i.ie omaicu u,, ri ,,it
9EV " W accident caused several casualties. I oars t red i. Litchfield, went ashore 210 HOTEL STREET.

Aio, a very extensive
of

Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry
a r

KOBT SlQ I A ttT'kDllll 3 JEWELEW

i A severe shock of earthquake occur- - ' ther from her moorings. ehe was
r. l at Skagway on October 14. The Pearohed for gold, as there was a BU-S-

j

shock was not so serious as the heavy P,c,on that she was carrying Mr. Krue- -
I quakes of September, last year, when p,'r 8 tn asure t0 the amount of 1,M0,-po-

of the glaciers wer" shattered lc'00- - Nothing was fund.
BEAVER LUNCH RflOMS.

H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder & Co.and

Pugarees
The colored troops in Skagway rioted! ."""J amsley, the aSod

because the saloons refused them drink ! wm
wsw i"und pandering about

They were turned over to. the civil ai.-- 1 tni?i. '7 N as een tur3"v"rthoritie- - nnd rtlace,t m tn nh. Hamburg-America- n SteamHawaii Shinoo Sha
rBaaaai ri,.iin vl Ar,. " Tvf .fhlp Company and returned on the

First Class I un hs Served
With la, Coffee. Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk.
Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

" " k- - vu uftaiii.Ti. 1. 11111 Deutschiand. The authorities at San
Francisco have been communicated
with. He has no friends in New York.

The pioneer Japanese printing ofnee. The bark Merom is a total wreck. She
The publisher of Hawaii Bhlnpo. the went to pieces on the rocks near Kar- -
nnl Aallr JiimtlW papr published la tuk. Alaska. Her rartrn la n tntnl lrsHa v Views on Silk Fans Many blooded dogs are being poisoned...... - .. w. c -

th Territory se nawsu. one member of the crew was drowned. ' bv nowdered eia in k Vnrk Mrs.TV I " i - " v.. .... a . . . .pOGA Editor. 1"" re3t avea tnemseiveg DyT.
C.

Harry Gilllg, whose three French poo-
dles are valued at over $3.noo, and whichSHIOZAWA.N Sou The Standard Oil stock makes a rec- - are waited on by a special attendant,v. nir to Take Home With You I.

Ths Instrument Dssd t

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

An Thoroughly Dtsnsfsetea
Oatkat

JOSEPH FCRKANDsTX. Fres
RLINOTuN JOTIL. HOTatt. are

oru jump n nas aavancea nearly nrty
( has lost two dogs. Francis Wilson hasm, muiu in iesa man two weeas. t ne aa- - ; lost his St. Bernard, Dan, worth overvance was accompanied by reports that; $1,000. and James Hardy's Patrician, aanother very heavy dividend will be de- -' prlze winner, is also dead. All died in

Editorial a4 Prlatkss; Okkee
King itrsot h ridge, Kiag ekssa. F.
Bex tM.

..AT.
great agony.jcinrea in iNovemDer.

The Commissioner of Internal
nue has decided that certificates of HAWAIIAN HA.

sod FrUIn times of peace; In times of war
The favorite drink la Jesse Moore.

UTV h) tsswed en Tbhssss
K. ISOSHIMA.

KINO gTRBarr. ABOVK BBTHEL
asecutsd at st tle OS- I nomination for public offices, such as

are required by some of the States, and
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I X THE SUPREME COFRT OF THE TERRITOHY OF

HAWAII.

Special Term, July, 1900.

I E CABTWHIGHT, EDITH W. MORTON and
MAI D AULA Plaintiffs v. CHAKLOTTE K. IAU-- K

KA and CURTIS I. fAl'KKA. Defendants.

Appeal rami CiRcun Judge, First Cibcutp.

Keep
Cool
THESE WARM Daysu rty wDecided Octobeb 17, 1900.SuBMlTTKD Jn.v 1 1, tttOO. .IT

ONE OF OURyy gurmy 77
V Refrigerators I

AND ICS BTXLS

P.17TT TTn

DESK

FAN

band to Alexander J. Cartwright, trustee, thus continuing the

defendant, Mrs. laukea, the same beneficial interest in the prop-

erty which she had in said instrument expressly released and

quitclaimed, whereas it was the intention of all parties concerned,

i.t the time, that Mrs. Taukea should no longer have any bene-

ficial interest in said property, and prays for a reformation of the

said deed accordingly. The defendants deny this and allege that

the deed of December 6th, 1878, correctly expresses the inten-

tion of the parties and that the defendants only intended by said

instrument to release and quitclaim Mrs. laukea's undivided in-tere- sf

in the property still holding and retaining her interest as

one of the beneficiaries under the trust deed.

Tle only issue presented is oneYf fact. Did the defendants
know of Mrs. laukea's interest under the trust deed at the time
of making the agreement, of Xovember 23d, 187S? And did

they execute the deed of December 6th, 1878, to A. J. Cart-

wright as trustee with full knowledge of this interest i We be-

lieve under the evidence that each of these questions should be

answered in the affirmative, and that at the time of the execution
of said deed, the defendants intended to relinquish all claim to
the property and that, it was not their intention or expectation, at
the time, to reserve the interest of Mrs. laukea as cestui que

trust under the trust deed.
The finding of the ( 'ircuit Judge was as follows: 'T believe

upon all the evidence, however, and find that it was the intention
and understanding of the parties at the time that the defendants
were releasing all of their interest, whether beneficial or equita-bl- e

or Otherwise, in the premises situated at the corner of Xuu-

anu and Hotel streets, R. P. 1116, L. C. A. 48 to Kahanaumai-kai- ,

and in Apanas 1 and 3 of R. P. 3570, L. C. A. 1000 to AVa-hinekap- u,

to A. J. Cartwright upon the trust named in the deed
from Cwini Other than those expressed in favor of Mrs. laukea.
Tn my opinion the deed in question should be reformed so as to
correctly express and carry out this intention and understand-ing- .'

The evidence (dearly sustains this finding, and we therefore
affirm the decree apj)ealed from.

Kinney, Ballon d-- McClanahan for plaintiffs.
Lylc A. Dickey and IV. A. Whiting for defendants.

Made In all finishes nr. l
direct and alternat'ing cSJtibetter VentUat- mailt;. tal! .
amine them at i

IIKMC B I
uuuuiOVER 1 .600.000 IN USE.

Phone Main 350. MAG00N

31
Jewel

Ranges
AND STOVFS PIANO

JUST RECEIVED. DIRECT FROM
THE FACTORIES.

TONE
INVESTMENTSThe Koods are so vrttt and favorably

known In thin market that oommen N

unnecessary.
We can wave fuel and W for you, and

five satisfaction In every way.
A Piano should be tuned anJ

cleaned with regularity. TVheJREFERRED STOCK
unused for awhile, as is theca

1. 6 li I So

LIMITED.

Have in Stock and
Offer for Sale

during the vacation months,

Piano accumulates dust A
moths.Paioio Ley l rvuw uw you are oaei; iron

the other Islands, drop usCOMPANY. LTD.IJJIiP.. postal, or telephone. We wi
send out men who are expera

in this line. They will put
SEVEN PER CENT PER ANNUM,

payable semi-annuall- y; also, a small
amount of the common stock can be
obtained

Piano in first-clas- s order Prlci

and reasonable. We prefer bet

notified three days In advasBPKING STREET.

SOLE AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Territory.

if convenient for you.THE COMPANY OWNS In fee slm- -

pie:
SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTT
ACRES of suburban property. 8ee-tlo-n

1 now selling on the market.
SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES of
mountain land, with a good water
supply.
ALSO, a complete rock-crushi- ng

plant: the largest in the country.

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER
PRESERVATIVE! PAINT.
BOILER AND 8TACK PAIN
INSULATING COMPOUND.
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT

Bill 111
? Mexican

CHICKERING PIANO

DEALERS.
PALOLO LAND AND IMPROVE-

MENT CO.. LTD.
Office: No. 8, Model Block.

TEL. 3213 Carved FORT ST

Freak ('..I.. Ialbuaith. J., .vnd Cntorrf Judge Stam.kv, in
PLACE OF PESBY, J., ABSENT.

Where the evidence dearly shows that a deed, through carelessness or
mistake of the draftsman, does not express the intention of the
parties thereto, a court of equity will reform the same so as to ex-

press the intention of the parties at the time of its execution.

OPINION OF THE COURT BY GALBRAITH., J.

Appeal from decree t" the Circuit Judge of the Fir.--t Circuit
ordering reformation of a deed.

The facts are that n January 29th, 17'., I'wini and .lames
AnM. Emaband and wife, conveyed by deed to Alexander J.
Cartwright, as trustee, certain real and personal property in said

deed described , upon trust to pay the income therefrom to the
grantor I'wini Auld during her natural lifeline! upon her decease
to pay the same for the support, maintenance and education of
ln-- r three children, Edith, Maud and Mary Auld and her niece,
Charlotte K. ankea, nee Hanks, one of the defendants for and
during their natural lives, and after the death of the last survivor
the corpus and accumulated income of said property to be con-

veyed and delive red ro the heirs at law of the survivor; and upon
certain other trusts in said deed named. That at the time of the
execution of said deed the defendant Charlotte K. laukea was
the owner in her own right of an undivided interest in certain
of tlie real estate purported to be conveyed to the said trustee by
the hed aforesaid, to wit, (a) the house and lot at the. corner
of X tiuanu and Hotel streets, Honolulu. R. P". Xo. 111(5: (b)
two parcels of land situated at Kanluwela, Nuuanu Valley, he-in- g

Apanas 1 and i of R. P. and (c) a piece of land at
Hooulu, Waikiki, R. P. Xo. 2018) and also claimed an undivided
interest in another piece of property described in .said trust deed
situated at Kamanuwai, Honolulu: that the trustee denied and
disputed this last en$m; that Alexander .1. Cartwright accepted
the tmst and entered upon the discharge of his duties there-
under,

That shortly after the death of I'wini Auld the defendants
and the trustee entered into negotiations, apparently, looking to
the severing of defendants' interest in the three pieces of prop-
erty above enumerated and on November 2:?d, 1878, the defend-

ants executed the following agreement in writing, to wit:
"Honolulu, Xovemher 28, lTs. In consideration of the sum

f one dollar to. us in hand paid, and in consideration of the sum
of seventeen hundred dollars to he hereafter paid, and in con-

sideration of the execution of a deed to us of the half interest of
the children of .lames anil Cwini Auld in the land situated at
Hooulu, Waikiki. Oahu, we do hereby agree to sell and convey-t- o

Alex. J. Cartwright, trustee of the minor children of James
and I'wini Anld, all our right, title ami interest of, in and to the
real property at present need and occupied and in the possession,
of A. J. Cartwright, tru-te- e as aforesaid, and to execute and de-

liver a good and valid deed for the same whenever requested so
tO do.

Subject however to the approval of the court, if deemed neces--ar- y

to obtain the same. Saving and reserving any interest which
we may have in land at Kamanuwai, whic h is contended Upon
part of A. .1. Cartwright that parties hereto (C. P. laukea and
Charlotte laukea his wife) have no interest in.

Chaklottk K. laukea,
Wifw Cusrra P. Laukea.

( feciL Bbowi."
That, in nursuance'of -- Mid agreement, on the Gth day of De-embe- r,

1878, the said trustee executed and delivered to the de-

fendant ( "liarlotfe K. laukc: a n lease of all his right, title and in-

terest ;i- - such trustee in the tract of land situated at Hooulu; that
the consideration recited in -- aid deed was "of a deed executed by
the part? of the second part and C. 1. laukea, her husband, to
him as duch trustee as aforesaid and for other good and valuable
onsiderationa him moving;' that on the same day the defendants

i secuted an instrument in writing whereby they conveyed to
tin aid trustee "in consideration of the sum of seventeen hun-
dred dollars to them in hand paid by the said party of the second
part .i- - such trustee as aforesaid'1 -- and for other
good and valuable considerations them 'moving." released and
qtt claimed "unto the said party of the second part and to his
1000 nori in -- aid tni-- t forever" the land at the corner of Xuuanu
and Hotel street! and the two apanas at Kanluwela, "and also
all the right, title, interest, property possession claim ami demand
whatsoever as well in law as in equity of the said parties of the
Bnt part of, in or to the ahove described premises of every jwrt
and parcel there.. f and the appurtenances." That the habendum
clauae of said instrument is as follows: "To have and to hold all
and singular the ahove described premises together with the ap-
purtenance, unto the said party of the second part, trustee, and
km successor! a- - aforesaid, upon the same trusts, tonus and con-
ditions and with the same owcrs and authority as are contained
in the deed of trust hereinbefore referred to."

I hat the $1700.00, a part of the consideration recited in -- aid
instrument, lat named, was paid to the defendants; that tin
defendant- - did not receive from the trustee any -- hare of the in-
come from the property described in the trust deed from I'wini
Auld ami her husband, nor participate as beneficiaries thereun-
der, nor claim any interest therein until some eighteep or nine-
teen y.ars after the execution of the deed of release and quit-clai- a

aforesaid and a few months ; rior to the commencement of
this proceeding.

Tho bill allege that through mistake or inadvertance on the
part of the trustee or of tin- - attorney who drafted the deed of
December 6th, 1878, from the defendants to the trustee, the
projerty described in said deed was left, subject to all of the
trusts m expressed in the deed from Uwini Auld and her hus
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Fort Street, Upstairs. H. P. WAWWi -
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I' M I MUST PAY ISHUifn
Capital, J230.000.

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Fort, near Merchant
Street.
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Held That the Steamship's Mate was

Gnssly Negligent-Co- urt

News.

High Sheriff's Cock Suffers Indi-
gnitiesPolice Court

Calendar.

LIMITED.
Incorporated under the Laws theTerritory of Hawaii. '

paid up capital - s6oo,ooo
RESERVE - - 50.000
LiNDIVDED PROFITS - 108,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President5 Jne Vice Presidentel. ceoke CashierC. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse. Tom May. F WMacfarlane, E. D. Tenney. J. A. ss.

Solicits the Accounts of Finns. Cor-porations, Trusts, Individuals, and willpromptly and carefully attend to alljustness connected with banking en- -lt SeU and PurchasTFor-eig- nExchange, Issue Letters of Credit
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term ncnn.u.
aoo. interest allowed In accordancewith rules and conditions printed Inpassbooks, copies of which may be hadon application.

Judd Building, Fort street

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

b I Co.. Mm
HONOLULU, H. T.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THJB
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na--

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LvjNDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd,
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

idHisoci o General Boning s Exctrage mm
Deposits received, Loans made on Ap-

proved Security, Commercial and Trav-
elers' Credits Issued, Bills of Exchange
Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO 7
SAVINQS BANK

Office at bank building on Merchant
Streeet.

s
Savings Deposits will be received and

interest allowed by this Bank at four
and one half per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu, September 7. 1818.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE 'BANE

LIMITED.

Subscribed CapiteJ Yen 24,000,00

Paid Up Capita! . Ten 18,00,000
Rteewd fond , . feo & 13 .0(0

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On Fixed Deposit for 12 months. 4 per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for 3 months. 3 per
cent per annum.

The bank buys and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H. T.

C. BREWER&CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono

mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
American Sugar Company, Makee 8m-g- ar

Company, Ookala Sugar Planta-
tion Company, Haleakala Ranch
Company, Kapapala Ranch, Molokai
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets,
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un

derwriters.
Standard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEI HIN BANK, LTD.
vineyard Strest

Transact General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

0PPICK TOKYO. JrlPJUl

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FTBST
NATIONAL BANK, YOKOHAMA.
- " - " T

R. lowers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cook.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Dealers la Lumber and

Building Materials. Offleeif Fart Street
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T ORDETl AMV airs

Upholstering
A SPECIALTY.

J.Hopp&Co?
LEADING FURNITURE 5

DEALERS

i

King and Bethel Sts. e

H0PC0. J. HOPPA
I

Souvenir
Albums

The Shriners
STAIN IN' ; VIKW F H' N I

A NI THE HAWAIIAN 18--
A.NDH.

Visitors always welcome. Call and
mmt ssllecUon.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co
MoTT SMITH BL K

' rn-- r F rt and Kofi rSStfl

Is th . staff of iif only when it
is whoeims nnd nourishing

i h l our domestic bresd.

Fre9h Every
Day . . .

t.d Ml- red by wagon

German Bakery
UPPFS FOST ST

Horses
Clipped . . .

AT THE

Club Stables
New Machines with modern appliances

used. Telephone 477.

'HAP.LKS BBL.LINA. Manager.

Pacific Transfer
Company.

Hawaii.
F.

M(!flct!iaGiwralBarJriflirBoss
HONOLULU AND HILO.

S4YVINOS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 44 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations Of savings de-
partment furnished upon application.

II M MB
COMPANY, LTD.

TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST
SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REAL
AND PERSONAL ESTATES.

COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.

FIENTS SAFES AND STORES VALU-
ABLES IN WELL GUARDED.
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.

ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN,
ADMINISTRATOR.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

409 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. T.

P. O. Box 447.

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
W. C. Achl President Managei
M. K. Nakutna Vice-Preside- ni

J. Makalnal Treasure!
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Audito.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal.
J. W. Blplkans.

The above Company will buy. tease
r sell landi in all parts of tha Ha- -

'

vaiiaii Islands; and also has houses la
the City of Honolulu for rent.

Alexander I Shin.
LIMITED

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary and Auditor

Sugar Factors
-- A!D-

Commission Merchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company, .
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and m

Toe California & Oriental Steamship Co

' ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available In all the

Principal Cities of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July 1. 1898.

on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, 2 per
cent (this form will not bear Interest
unless it remains disturbed for one
month); 3 months per cent; 8 months
3 per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. LTD

Wm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager
Claus Spreckels.. .First Vice President
W. M. Giffard. ..Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treassrer and Sec.
George Y. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS.
AND

Commission Agent.
AGENTS FOR THE

!)cenui Steamslifp Company
Of San Francisco, Cal.

H W. FOSTER & COm
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Thirty-on- e cases greeted Judge Wil-ox'- S

return to business at tie District
Court yesterday. Thej included nine
haiges of gambl nsr. f(.ur of assault

and battery, seven oi !rankenness and
WO of immorality.

I I Shta, chat-Re- with malicious in-jar- y.

was committed for trial. On an-
other charge of ssSasdl arid battery on
Turnkey Melunjihy he eras sent to ihn
resf for three months at hard labor. In

tenuation defendant pleaded that he
was drunkenly irresponsible for his ac
t: on at the time the assault was com-litte- d.

High Sheriff Brow n asked for sum-
mary punishment and said that 6 Shea
had been unruly from the time he en- -

sad the station but that he was not
very drunk, although in an ugly mood.
He said many good things about Melan-lh- y

whom, he declared was a very
kindhssrtsd man and especially so in
his handling of the prisoners entrusted
to his charge. Melanphy, he stated,
had interceded on O Shea' behalf in the

ehrtng StSttq and he had been re-
quited for his good offices by a brutal
blow.

Judge Wlkox said that if the case
bsd been reversed a howl against Me-
lanphy would have gone up which
would have been audible in Hilo. The
court must protect its officers, he con-
cluded, as he passed sentence.

George Drough and F. V. Larsen,
teamsters on the transport Leelanaw,
were charged with assault and battery
on Catterlin, assistant wagon master on
the transport. A nolle prosequi was
nt red in both cases. Catterlin being

indifferent about prosecuting the case.
Moore, an individual who poses as a

drier of one of Pain's arks, asked one
Ah Lung for his fare. The Chinaman
kn I ft he h:i,l "tiic ,it." ........ ,...! nn......,t...v.., v. ' i iv r ciiiii iiaiuiai- -
Iv refused to oblige with an encore per-
formance. Then Mr. Moore, enforced

point of local street car etiquette and
thrust the Pake from the car.

"There were plenty haole In the car." j

said Ah Lung, "and when he knock me
off he make me welly much "shame."
(Ah Lung is chef at the High Sheriff's
establishment).

.In lse Wilcox complimented Mr. Pain
Oil the excellence Of the car svstem and

on the' utter lack of need for
any manner of reform.

"To undertake to Improve the car sys- -
;Pnu would be like starting to buUd a bar- -
rel around a bun-hole- ," were the exact
words H's Honor Med when he inflicted
the flattery.

A conductor who took the stand vouch-sste- d

the Interesting information that on- - j

ly about one Celestial out of forty ho-ird-

ar without fostering an intention to j

beat the company if possible. He stated
that if a Chinaman wants to go to Wai-ki- kl

he invariably tenders only a nickel. I

i"i inf to ride oast Hopkins "Witch
This he said was what took

pikee In Ah Lung's case.
Jude Wilcox thought that no assault

had been mm!lted, an.1 suggested that
;if Ah I.uhk wantel reparation, he should

tie I'ain lor damages. Moore Wai accord
Irgly dischiu-ged- .

A batch of nint-- speculative Chinamen
ttrfelted their i bailw

I'earl Andrews and Marcelle Reyne.
'l;urht'rs of sunny France, were not in

c urt when tnelr euphonious names were
called. Mavbe the sound waves of Han

in' hasso profiindo penetrated a cer .
tain caMn on the coast-boun- d Aoranpi.
Y.'ho can tell?

Hon Foon. splUSi in fossession, $5o and
SSStS; John Kurasma, Ryan, Kalnon, Po-a- i.

James Mcintosh and Coughlin, also
drunk, $2 and costs.

John Sherman 111.

WASHINt :T N. Oct. 17. ry

al StUe John Sherman, whose health has
not beeil vi ry good of late, was qui!- ll
last night. Inquiries at his house e'.icited
the information that he was slightly bet-
ter today.

As a pure and wholesome stimulant
for medicinal or family "se nothing
equals the famous old Jesse Moore "A
A" Whiskey All wise drinkers call
far lt.

Sitter5
An Impure Stomach
Makes impure blood. Constipation
belching nervousness, insomnia, palpi-
tation and biliousness are danger sig-
nals that your stomach is incompeten

that it s doing poor work. Don't ex
periment give It Hostetter's Bitters
and be well. Try it for malaria or fevi
and ague. The result wll (astonish you
Qsfl it at any drug store and see that a
PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP covers
the neck of the bottle.

HE steamer claudine will have
bear the blame for the sinking of
the hartritnti William Carson

last winter. The Supreme Court yes-
terday affirmed the Judgment of the
'In nit Court SThereby a verdict for t

damage of over $."0.000 was awarde J t
the owners of the Carson for the loss
due to her sinkmfc by the collision with
the Claudlne.

The title ,,r the case was George U.
Hind et al against Wilder's Steamship
Company and it has been in the courts
for the past nine or ten months. The
pinion of the Supreme Court is writ--

by JssUm Perry and concurred in
Chief Just ir e Frear and Justice Ctal-t'tait- h.

The principal point whereby
the defendants attemnted to extenuate
the accident, was that the collision was
due to the failure of the Carson to com-
ply with the law as to placing her side
lights; that her' starboard light was in- -

visible to the Claudine and that in con-- I
sequence thereof the officer in charge
rf the Claudine was misled into the bt--j
ll f until It was too late to avoid the
collision, that the Carson was a steam- -

ship at u considerable distance away
and that th-r- uas ample sea-mo- m to
avoid her.

The evidence showed that the lights
of the Carson were not placed on the

as required by law. which pro-
vides for their location so that they will
shine at all times two points abaft the
beam to straight ahead. They were
lot MM on the rigging of the spanker
mast so that when the ship was sail- -

ing with square yards and booms and
sails well over the side, there was a

rt.iin angle from straight ahead out-
wards within which the lights would be
obscured.

Judge Perry goes deeply into the evi-
dence In the case reviewing all the
farts, how the man on the bridge of the

1 iiidine repeatedly left the bridge
with no one In charge there and went
below to speak to the captain, and de-ot:- ng

onsiderable space to the ques-
tion of the course followed by the t'ar-(jo- b

at the time of the collision which
bad imfiortant bearing on the matter
as by it It could be determined whether
her lights would have been visible on
the claudine.

"We are forced to the conclusion."
says the opinion, "that had M Neill
(the mate) remained continuously at
his post :nst--a- of leaving it to call ttl
captain, he would have realized the
situation sooner and need have had no
difficulty In keeping out of the way.
He showed gross n- - gligence and incom-petei- i.

y in twits leaving his post under
the circumstances. As remarked by
the trial Judge from his whole testi-
mony It Is apparent that he was either
re klessly careless of the slgnin an
of a moving light at sea or so wanting
in his ability to manage a ship that he
f illed to do his duty."

These general points of law are laid
wn by th. court. "The general rule
that when a steamship and a sailing

esuel approach each other at sea. it is
he duty of the steamship to Keep out

th- - way of the other vessel, and in
sui h as- - It Is the duty of the sailing
vessel to keep her course. Possible ex- -

ns may arise, but the case at bar
is not one of them.

"In such a case. It is the duty of the
steamship? from the moment the sail-

ing vessel is seen to watch with the
highest diligence her course and move- - j

ments so as to be able to adopt such
j timely measures of precaution as will
necessarily prevent the two boats com-- i
ins: Into contact.

In a case of collision, the fact that
the lights of the sailing vessel were
not placed as required by law, will not
defeat the recovery by her owners for
her loss. If u h misplacing ot tne ngni
did not in any way contribute to the
collision and the same was caused by

th. negligence and incompetence of the
officer In charge of the steamship."
The e, r.e "f the Circuit Court is . it'-

ll mied except as to the sum of BM, the
pr of the sale ..f the u r. i k.

Paul Neumann represented the plain-- !

tiffs and Kinney. Hall u - Mt t'lanahan
the defendants.

ATTOSNKY KOBSD.
Attorney W. A. Henshall was given

a mild scoring by Judge Humphreys
yesterday afternoon for failing to ap- -

- , : T.ravent amument- - inprni in i iii i'. - "
the Kamalo case. Judge Humphreys
anaousesd what his decision was to be

- - - - a. . . . L-

in that matter last Momtay oui ne --

ed for authorities as to certain items
and arguments were to be presented at
j ...lock yesterday afternoon by Mr.

H nh.ll. Two o'clock came and the
attorney did not appear while one of

he wasthathis colleagues annotin'-e-

expected to arrive at any moment. A

loag hour rolled by and by that time
Judge Humphreys' temper was ft

what frayed and he told Mr. Henshall
when he did come that when matters

SSl for a certain time It was not

meant by the curt that they should
be held for an hour or more.

The counsel for the defendant had
not presented, as had been requested

the court, the-- authorities relied on

by them In their side of the case and
ludtfe Humphrey! announced that h"

,:l not received the help desired in
any respect.

VIVAS IS AWAY.

Owing to the absence of J. M. Vivas
on the Island of Hawaii, where he is

ng and regalnlngis health aftr
,,t rrent attack of paralysis. M. G.

Ilvs. In an affidavit which he filed yes-'erda- y

In the Circuit Court, states that
bji is unable to furnish the Information
required in the suit of Sllva vs.

Kln rssr of Bailey's Cyclery

XPfUHM WAOOICS, DRATBj
LTTMBBR WAGONS and
DUMP CART8 . .

Always on Hand.
Trunka. Furniture and Safes Carefullj

Handled.
Telephone Main Si.

HIA WOOD POR SALE
here is
othliifc

Just
As Good

HOgTETTER 'S
STOMACH
BITTERS

In anr 'juantlty. Apply to
W. C. ACH1 A CO..

10 West King Street.
July 19. 1MH
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FOR SaiYthe fish of the sea. each sailor mated
to a dusky belle.

could have comeHow such a story
and Seattle no oneto San Francisco

knows. Vessels rarely f. ouch at Bon-Toio- ri

thntieh the City of Tokio
touched there once. But the story is

and finds believ-
ers
current none the less

among some of the old sea dogs
and the speculators in marine Insur-
ance.

What has lent color to the tale is
the Btory sent down from Seattle thtu
the Lancing had a "scab" crew, and
that it was made up of all sorts of
desperate men stranded in Seattle dur

THE FOLLOWING pj.
MACHINERY. SUPPUEgTOj
TBRIAL IS OFFERED For?
C. BREWER & CO. LTD 1

A

Perfect
Diamond...

v U

AND FULL PARTCTTT .ai.o .TO?- - Si CAN BE HAD BT CALT.tv7

ing the rush to Nome, it is told that
these men were fit for treasons, strate-gem- s

and spoil, for piracy, barratry or
slaving. And the fact remains that
the swift-sailin- g Lancing, which might
easily have made the voyage in seven-
ty or seventy-fiv- e days, is out 136 days.

OFFICE ON . A?THEIR
STREETIs destined to be a thing of the

with reinsurance on her going up right
Business is more active on the water- - along.

Consequently the weird story of Cap
ONE BURLEY DRILL COMWITH 40 H. P. BOILER aiPRESSOR. ETC. "M.front just now than It has been for the

j last week or two. With the transports tain Chapman s murder caused a stir
on 'Change and further particulars are ONE SET FOWLER STEAM(FOUR GANG) AND FULi i1?!

MENT SPARE PARTS RT- -

eagerly awaited- -

THE SCHOONER ALEXANDER.Grant. WyefleW and Leelanaw m pori
and the San Francisco-Honolul- u h .at.

If ever there was a craft that has a
historv the schooner Alexander now in

past before many years nave
rolled away, as the mines are
surely giving out.

It has been generally supposed
that the enormous raise in the
price of diamonds was due to the
war in Africa, or to the manipu-
lations of the combine there, but
developments have shown that
this was an error.

It is now positively known that
perfect diamonds, and in fact
diamonds of every quality, are
found only in very small quanti-
ties. Perfect stones are almost
entirely unknown.

It is therefore an- - absolute cer-
tainty that diamonds will reach
an enormous figure, and WrILL

P- - STIRLING BoJTHREE 250 If
ERS.Snn Francisco, is that one. She came

out here from England as a side TWO SETS GREEN'S FI'pt
OMIZERS. '

. N.wheeler and did good service on Puget
Sound. After her days of usefulness
as a steamer were gone she was sold
to the highest bidder. T. P. H. White

TWO WORTHINGTON HlCRTY STEAM PUMPING ENGINEPACITY 6,000,000 GALLONS
HOURS, AGAINST A ToTAI
OF 420 FEET. HEaq

law of San Francisco bought the old-tim- er,

and taking the machinery out
and the paddle boxes off, he turner
her into a four-maste- d schooner. Th e

UPRIGHT TUBl'm
ONE 25 H. P.

BOILER.hull is of teak and as sound as a nut.
but still the old craft will leak when

ALSO, CALIFORNIA If TV .under full canvas.

QueeS, discharging, be.-id- es a gradual
ln rease in the number of dep-wat- er

sailing vessels along the wharves and
in naval row, things are looking more
lively than they have of late.

The Ceylon arrived from Laysan Isl-

and yesterday morning and in the af-

ternoon the Zealandia got awajfc for
San Francisco with the Mystic Shrin-er- s.

Full particulars in regard to the
above bark and steamship appear in
other columns.

Waterfronters greatly appreciated
the change for the better in the weath-
er yesterday. The mud along the front
is stickier and dirtier and more abomin-ubl- -

Lhan any other Honolulu mud ex-

cept that peculiar to Kewalo and the
stopping of the rain for a while is giv-

ing the "Esplanade"' a chance to re-

cuperate somewhat before the next
heavy downpour.

A strong breeze blew from the shore
all day; several boats were to be seen

FINE ORDER.When the Nome excitement was at
PORTLAND CEMENT.its height a man named Pierson secur-

ed the vessel and put her on the run
for the gold fields. A number, of STEEL T RAILS - urn

20 POUNDS.

Reduction Sale
To muk pi room for a large invoice of VEHICLES
now on the 'way. Ktf a limited time wevtill
otter our present tork of

Buggies, Runabouts,
Phaetons, Surreys,

ETC, ETC., ETC
At greatly redured prices. fST" Don't luMl this opportunity

XHtET See our stock of Delivkry Wagons,
Drays, Etc., Harness. Whips, Kobks

OTTAR ' J r,JW

women took passage, dui tne vessel
never sailed and a libel suit followed.
In the end her new owners sent her
to Needle Rock to load for Salinas
Cruz. The old-tim- er is leaking, but
satlormen say she Is perfectly sea "AR8TWELVE FLAT

FOOT GUAGE.
ONE STUMP PULLER.

NEVER GO BACK AGAIN, un-

less new fields, the location of
which is now unknown, are dis-
covered.

There can be no safer purchase
today than diamonds rightly
bought.

Through a fortunate liberal
purchase of diamonds mose than
a year ago, we are selling some
sizes of diamonds In Honolulu at
twenty per cent lower than deal-
ers in New York are selling them
at WHOLESALE, and in every
case are far below Coast prices.

Y'ou may think this is business
brag, but the assertion is never-
theless true, as we can fully
prove to you.

So long as present stock lasts
we shall not raise the price, giv-
ing you the benefit of our good
fortune. You will be surprised
at the size of the stock, including
some very fine gems of large size.

Now, we don't expect you to
come rushing in to lay in a sup-
ply for the winter, but we Would
appreciate your making compari-
sons and give us an opportunity
to show how and why we are
right, when it comes to dia
monds.

worthy.
CAPTAIN OF SHIP MAY FLINT

SUSPENDED.
Captains Holies and Bolger, United

States inspectors of local and foreign
vessels at San Francisco, have filed
their report in the matter of the loss
of the ship May Flint. They suspend-
ed her master, Captain A. M. Wood-sid- e,

for twelve months for unskillful-oess- .
The inspectors' report, after re-

citing the circumstances of the disas

in the harbor, going out to ships in the
j stream, without the aid of the oars,
j The wind took them along. This was
j not fast work but it was easy and one
j man had an oar raised in the bow of
J his boat, using It as a sail.
I HOLLIBWOODS GRACBtfUL LINKS.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co., Th- - American bark HoUiswood, ly-

ing at the bulkhead between Stt-uar- t

and Spear street wharves daily at-
tracts attention on account of her
graceful lines and generally neat ap

C. Brewer & Co,
LIMITED.

Queen Street.

Lands
For

ter, goes on to say: "Captain Wood-sid- e

testified that he did not anchor
in the lower harbor because there were
a number of vessels anchored there
and because he thought he could get
a tug at any moment. He testified
also that had he known he could not
have secured one he would ha've an-
chored the ship below or off Meiggs

IMI I
OAT BLOCK. BERET AN I A STREET. pearance, says the San Francisco

Chronicle. Her dipper bows and item
explain some of her fast voyages, one i

;' which was a passage of only thir-
ty nine days from Newcastle. New-Sout-

Wales, to Honolulu last sum-
mer. She Is loading lumber for Fre-munt- li'

and will sail soon. The Hollis-nroo- d

is commanded by Captain A. M,
Knight, a veteran mariner, whu is ac- -
ompanled on every voyage by his

wife arvl widowed daughter. He is the
father of Captain O. B. Knight of the
ship J. II. Brown, who is one of the
yduagest sailing masters in th- - world,
bring unly 24 years old.

RBAR ADMIRAL CASEY.

IttJlHii
SJ FORT STREET. iamter Sale.

wharf, but he did not stop to signal
for a tug at any time nor request one
of the Merchants' Exchange boats,
which spoke him off said wharf. Cap-
tain Woodside testified further that lie
had never before brought a ship into
this port under sail. After a careful
consideration of the evidence in this
case we are of the opinion that Cap-
tain A. M. Woodside was unskillful in
navigating the May Flint, a large ves-
sel, deeply loaded, on the night of Sep-
tember 8, 1900, in sailing her up the
harbor of San Francisco, along the city-fron- t

near the wharves, among the
shipping after nightfall, with a strong
flood tide, taking the chances of eith-
er the wind holding strong enough to
handle the ship cr of getting a tug.
Therefore, under authority of section
4450. United States Revised Statutes,
for the reason of such unskillfulness on
the part of Captain Woodside, we
have this day suspended his license
as master of sailing vessels of over 700

BEER As was stated in the Advertiser re-
cently, Kar Admiral Silas Causey,
Commandant of the League Island Na-
vy Yard, has l"t-i- i selected to succeed
Rear Admiral Kautz as commander of
the Pacific Station. Admiral Casey is

LOTS IN KINO BYUEET TJUC!

Tom $1,260 to $1,500 a let, iormetr

cnewn as Q. N. Wilcox's presum

te a refreshing and Iren$thenin4!
Kimnv i mum unw iHirmo inu t

one of the most popular officers of the
Navy, and won a capital reputation as
a fighter during the Civil War. He
came out of the academy in l!60 and
was executive officer of the gunboat
Wlssahickon, which took part in the
attack on Charleston under Dupont. He
fought in the attack on Fort Fisher

PUT US ON

YOUR LIST!
tons gross for the period of twelve
months."

-

Makes the system strong j

If 1C141 llk4t I 111 kklinifii Aurlnur ntMAittII IlinilH UINIIIIIIIVIO IHUMI t lilt III II TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA VUr

JET, formerly Montano't Tract, $M

4 lOt.

ias executive officer of the Quaker City.
In 166 he was commissioned Liuten-- i
ant Commander and in IK72 was the

officer of the Colorado (flag-Ishi- p)

during the Corean expedition,
land commanded a battalion of sailors

Of t he Medi tsj protessi?n Ask far it

For Sate by All Ccstets.
in the assault on Fort McKee. From
ISM to ISM Casey commanded the
Newark and more recently the New
York. During the time h- - was sta- -

We will see that you are not dis-

appointed in superiority of Gro-

ceries, promptness of delivery, or
reasonableness of price.

From tempting breakfast foods
to richest materials for dainty
desserts, we fill your wants per-

fectly.

rOTJB HUNDRED LOTS IN K.1H1

uA-N- I TRACT, from $200 to $$H

I tioned at the Brooklyn Navy Yard ht
land his family were very popular in
New York society. Casey married Miss

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 17. The

Roanoke, the largest sailing ship in the
bay, will come down from I'ort Costa
today, ready to sail as soon as a suffi-
cient number of men before the mast
can be secured. Like her sister ships
of the Sewall line, the Dirigo and
Phelps, the Roanoke is embarrassed
by a scarcity of sailors, but the cap-
tains of all three ships expect to get
away this week.

The steamer Valencia, which Is be-
lieved to have left Nome on October 5,
is expected to arrive here at any time.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12. Out of
i fleet of twenty craft ready to sail
only seven were able to get away yes-
terday. Many of the deep-wat- er ves-
sels cannot procure crews and some of
the coasters could not get their car-
goes aboard. The steam schooner
Whitesboro got away for one of the
lumber ports, the Zealandia, with the
Mystic Shriners aboard, departed for
the Paradise of the Pacific; the bark- -

flFTT LOTS INKEKIO TRACi,

.opoalte Makee Island. m s

Lewis & Co..
GROCERS

111 Port Street
Telephone 240.

rWINTT LOTS IN

CRACT, 100x200. $1,900 s lot.

Sophie Heberton of Philadelphia, and
their daughter. Miss Cas-y- . made her
debut In society last year.

STEAMER IN COLLISION.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 13 A singular se

rles of accidents occurred In the Mer-
sey today. The Norwegian steamer
Veritas collided with the Leyland line
steamer Devonla, from Boston, Octo-
ber 3. Unsuccessful efforts were mad.-t-

beach the Veritas on the Cheshire
shore, after which she was towed over
to the Liverpool side, where the cable
parted and she collided with the
steamer Earl of Powys, causing the
latter to break from her moorings.
Thereupon both steamers drifted down
the river and the Veritas crushed into
two thick iron booms stretched from
the pier head at St. George's landing
stage. Everything about her deck was
carried away, and she Is now a sub-
merged wreck. The Earl of Powys,
while drifting, smashed her boats, lost
her propeller, and her crew leaped up-
on th" dock wall. The south end of the
landing stage was extensively injured.
The aggregate damage will amount to
thousands of pounds.

WAS CHAPMAN MURDERED?
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. Yester-

day there was floating about "on

Etc., Etc.HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.

entine John L. Eviston sailed for Ta-com- a,

the Corthlnean for Bowens
Landing and the Eliza Miller for Grays
Harbor. This list of arrivals and de-
partures forms one of the smallest
lists seen on the books of the Mer-
chants' Exchange in many a long day.

Captain Lew Williams, perhaps the
best known of the Arctic whalers, got
horfle from Cape Nome a few daysago. He went north with "Barney"
Cogan on the bark Alaska and losteverything except a suit of under-
clothes when the vessel went ashore.
Not a cent's worth of stuff was res-
cued from the wreck.

Captain Harry Johnson and Captain
Charles Bruce are also back from the
frozen north. Johnson made money

boatman and carrying gold- -

STRAW HATS

W ...IH THE..
V1RI LATEST STYLES.

AT
I WAKAMI B. EOTHL STEBET.

ror further particulars apply
-AL-SO-WHITE

AND BLACK SAND

Which we will sell at the lowest market
rates. W. C. Achnnge a blood-curdlin- g story of uwc.a iu mm irom tneir snips in a

dory. Captain Bruce is ahead in ex-
perience, but he expects to make mon-
ey next season.

The Carned Llewellyn loads wheat atTacoma for Europe. 45s. Diior to ar- -
SEATTLE BEER

AT THKrival; the Norman Isles, lumber and
merchandise to China, prior to arrival:the Philadelphia, (lour at Portland forCape Town, prior to arrival; the VI-det- te,

railroad ties to Salinas Cruz.
tiimi 7IHAV n

murder on the high seas, and of a mu-
tinous and piratical crew who, after
killing their captain, had beached their
ship on a savage Island and set up
as rulers of the land. Just where the
story tame from none seemed to know,
but the ship captains told it from
tongue to ear, and it was current also
in Seattle and the Sound ports.

The story concerns the British ship
Lancing, which left Port Blakeley on
the Sound on June 1st. bound for Port
Pirie In Australia. Though the Lanc-
ing holds the recr,rd for the trip be-- n

this harbor and Sydney a voy-
age of fifty-fou- r days made only last

mwmVThe German ship Alsternlxe cleared
yesterday for London with the follow

& Company
Real Estate
Brokers.

10 WEST KINGjI

CHIYA &C0

NOTICE.
GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT HAS STOOD TMfe TEST FOR 25 YEARS.

year and though she is well knownas a fast sailer, she is now out 136
days on a voyage that should not takeher much over half that time, and 20
per cent of reinsurance has been of-
fered on her.

She is an old craft, having been
built In 1866 as the steamer Pereire,
and afterward transformed Into a
four-maste- d ship of 2,605 tons. She Ifl

ARE NOW TAKING CWBB 1

ALL KINDS

Embroiderynoci Koor raint is tb- - ot for all kinds of roofs.

Sunshine Water
Heater ....FOR

ing cargo, valued at $527,5!S: 43.92S cs
canned fruit. 91.000 cs canned salmon.
SIS cs canned asparagus. 25,030 gals
wine. 8.330 etls barley. 10,000 feet lum-
ber dunnage, 46,581 lbs cascara sagra-da- .

1.988 lbs beeswax, 33 cs household
goods, 11 pkgs personal effects, 1 car-
riage.

The quarterly statement of the Com-
missioner of Navigation shows that 308
sail vessels, of 88,790 gross tons, were
built in the United States and officially
numbered during the quarter ended
September 30, 1900. Of the vessels con-
structed of wood 160 were sail and 127
steam. Of the steel vessels four were
sail and 17 steam. Of the whole num-
ber. 190 were built on the Atlantic and
Gulf coasts; 28 on the Pacific; 32 on the
Great Lakes, and 58 on the Western
rivers. The largest tonnage, 37.057, was
on the Great Lakes, and the next larg-
est was on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts.

The United States Army cable steam-
er Burnside sailed from New York on
September 26 for the Philippine Islands,
where she will be employed in laying
local cables for some time. The Burn-sid- e

was formerly employed in trans-
porting troops to and from New York
to Cuba and Perto Rlcb. She has been
thoroughly overhauled and fitted up
with all the modern appliances for
cable laying. The work of altering andfitting her out was done by the MorseIron Works at their shops at Brooklyn,
New York. She is under the commandof Captain Laffin, who is a skillful nav-
igator, and who has a wide experience
In the Far East trade.

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
Hawaiian Government 6 per cent bonds
have been lost or stolen, and all per-
sons are warned against negotiating the
same:

The numbers and dates of the bonds
are:

No. 72 6 per cent stock A, date De-
cember 11, 1890, $1,000.

No. 73, S per cent stock A, date De-
cember 11. 1890, U.000.

No. 74. 6 per cent stock A. date De-
cember 11. 1890. (1,000.

No. 75. 6 per cent stock A, date De-
cember 1L 1890, $1,000.

No. 333. 6 per cent stock A, date August 14. 1891. $1,000.
No. 354, per cent stock A. date Au-

gust 14. 1891. $1,000.
No. 856, 6 per cent stock A. date Au-

gust 14, 1891. tXOOO.
No. 364, per cent stock A. date Au-

gust 14. 1891. $1,000.
Suitable rewards will be paid te any

person or perso s who return said
bonds, or any of them, to the undersigned.

A. M. BROWN.High Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii
Honolulu, October 13, 1900. M77

Only Ctts Mcasst sjrade of BSD RUB-
BER is used In the stsmps mads by
hs FaWaHAN OAZBTTB 00.

IN SILK OR LINEN,

for the holidays, and Bne Dwn
rrtttmade by their Japanese
hi twyour orders now. as later

wm be SO busy that will u

ska any.

say ss4 sight wttaoot lit as sj ore. Can sad BM K

Alpine Cement, Camned Finite,
Meoterej Sand, Pet end Highlead

ei "ng, 43 f?et beam and 27 feetdepth of hold. Her owner is F. Rosof Glasgow, and her captain Is, or was.F. W . Chapman, a young man gener-ally considered an excellent sailor andcool commander. Her cargo was 1,985.- -
80 feet of lumber.
The fa( t that the Lancing Is an oldship of great length and peculiar lineshas led many to suppose that she hadmet with a great storm and had beenbroken by It. But now comes this talefrom somewhere out of the sea thather delay Is not due to stress of weath-er or marine accident, but to mutinyand murder.
According to this story the sailorsrose, when the ship was In the South8eas. killed Captain Chapman, threwhis body overboard and made for Bon-ha- m

Island, or an island near that
ay bit of the tropics

There they are supposed to have runthe ship on a reef and taken posses-
sion of the Island, living on the breadfruit and cocoanuts of the forests, and

GOODSHOLIDAY
,.. on the

Mortar Stains, Standard Bsteoit Co,

Paper and Paper Bags,
BolU Cljmer Co's Cigars.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.
V PORT STREET, LOTI BUZLDBf a

CALL AND SHE t7a

Corner Nunanu and

Hotel Streets. TeL
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EXPERT EXPECTED TO MAKE
WIRELESS TELEGRAPH WORK am

THE MYSTIC

CREW GONE

Shriners Depart For
San Francisco.

GIVEN A BlTsENO OFF

T IS expected that the Peking will bring from San Francis, another ofMureoiU'H English experts on the wireless telegraph, and that he willput the sustem here in such condition that it will be effective.
A. Gray is the new man's name. He has been expected here tor the lastthree weeks, but has thus far not put in an appearance. Mr. Grev ha beerTlJSSS in" f hi8 Went and successful experiment with..... ... ...fini, mm n an one

order he is the man.
Late in August Manager Cross wired to Marconi bv wavCisco that despite all the efforts of the exoerts who h.nrf hpi. ...... i.. .i. i j iST"" uwn a laiiur.-- . if was explained in what respectsthe system had failed, and advice was requested A f.-- weeks laterwm received from Marconi himself in which he said that he regret-ta- dthe temporary failure of the system and stated that localmnat have been he cause. He stated (hat Mr. Gray would start Immediately

for Honolulu and that he would without doubt make all riht. HeX thcheering assurance that the system would eventually work perfectly, dea "the temporary check which had been given it.UnttU Mr Gray arrives the work on the sys.-- m will be suspended entirelyand, lnd-e- d. Hit... has been done for ti.e sixpast weeks, for the men whoare new here have done all that was poaUble, and still have notl?ZZLth?? 'hr SHU'S -tr- unients areall set up at'a.lofhe
?9He left London the wee!

long ago, but is probably tarrying inHe was expected on the Queen but i

that he will reach hrVt.e i

Some Will Wait for the Queen-Zea-la- ndia

was a Pretty Sight
Yesterday.

rw , . ...
! i is impopsibi- - to say that th. My

ii nnrjncrshav. - Kik.-- t h.- dust of
"iioluln from their sandals, f

,.iari to whom ail things an- .. ui.
oi.en book knows that the good Nob.es
and their Ladles will ocvupy the first
f- - u hours of their voyage home to RM
Frunclsco by scraping from their feet
the clinging mud which they have
xiot.-- from th streets of the biggest
city ln th Pacific Ocean.

They have Rone!
ii.f- - sons of Islam nave Hr.o...nep.ii o.

BTM notv their glittering caravan lias
Slta OVer the horizon i.f lh khIw
desert and their camels are humping
IlMgggjtVM sp. cdily over the trackless
waste in the direction of that aurifcr- -
ous portion of th- - Greater America
which will Kiv. MrKlnley twenty thou- -
sand majority In November. That'3
what the most mystic of the Shriners
said would happen so it must be a sure
thing.

Promptly at 4 o'clock yesterday af- -t. wcoin';
wharf with the majority of the Shriners
aboard and steamed away for San
Francisco amidst the frantic demon- -
strations of a . ..ut.le of thousand neonle
on th .i.om.M,:. ... . i ,

shore About h five Shrmers re- -
. w r'V

e .J

...... n " inai us soon
.- ,,e wm, oe ame to put au right.

in September and should have arrived
the States for sony unknown reason.

1 : now it seems c itain
v.;nbor

Thomas ijowden the leading expert
by Mar-..ni- . slowly recovering from a

r"uiciuai .uiriieieu w un
past nt.min.

1

young noble shoved a carnation .lei into
the trumpet.

The Second Whistle blew. Timid la- -
,li, s htld their ears- - Then a garcn '

went tn( rounds of 1V.0 ir.
on a Chinese gone with a muffled'
hlinir-RtTit- .r . . . anA li a 11 i9 U..v fin ,l'll.J'who's hot going:" At the same time

ja 'oun fellow with the appearance
5 det.!?tIV1 "Wpped and dodged

'
arou.nd "ke a aP-tlc- k artist on a
continuous performance staee lookinir
for stowaways.

i Soon all the good-by- s were said and
those not going on the vessel went
lS,nor(' to stand and wave aloha to

their friends as the vessel departed.
waitinTon ' tWLii-Si-S port side
to iiirti ner n round t,....,i ...... i ,

the channel, a number of neonle men
women, were crowded, desirous of

f avi"K the last good-by- s. Genial Cap- - a,aln Krokaw of the tug Fearless is i

Nry indulgent in this respect, and ia,iyty court .us and obliging
v hen it comes to accommodating the

or

s
i,.

: - "together. As the Zealandla bec.m to-

el th.
';,". Uer own s. rew th

eople on the do. k veiled their final to
l" UhK- - th" "''parting Shriners
't'!v- nack ord-b- y.

A""s h" ""J.1 Will, rs ,,am" the
s,. ''ooo-oy- . JeV "Ta.

' Bal'y By byi girls:" "go long!'- -

An reVoir!" -- .Vli.s!" 'Aloha!- - "Aloha
" .

,Don t gel seasick,. George!' bawled' ' w
t. W U - nij.-.- i I. 'HOW Trotll.... the. lvtlnrf1, .....t,tfoid on to th- - rae!" cried another.

V ela Ka hao! J

"See yo; in 'Frisco!"
Three cheers for th.- - Mystic Shrin- -

'rs!"
"Three he i s for Honolulu!"
"Tiger-- i -- r!"
"Say. Willie, did y..u get vour feet a

"et?" i.iit-j- i

... ii "iuiu n n an iui iiit- uv -

parture of the steamship Queen n.-x- t 'rh- - sismal was given and the Fear-Tuesda- y.

So entranced were they with lrfls r,""rnenced to pull the Zealandi;-Honolul- u

and its inhabitants that they yun,! Jooit her head was polnte.i

Corporation N decs.

OOKAiA SUGAR PLAN I A- -

HON COMPANY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THATthe storkbooka of th.win k-- company-- i..... trt tr 0 -
her 1-- to W.ir.T

SSI lint, Inclusive "",',UCI- -

li '13?. . Rf Rmmt",v""" on the 31stnt m
. I.t.l "tret.

I atd, October Ba lofwi
n w mi k s. .

Treasurer.

Hawaiian agricultural
COMPANY.

II RHKCY OIV.-.- THAT
l of the above cntpany! t trar.sf. r fn.m Hatur-- r

:.th. to Wednesday. (K--
i. , i .,i.r 00
i' Roiia

Tr r r

0 A -- UGaR CO, LTD.

' ICE IS II I : It K 1 1 Y (5IVKN THATth 11 iFTl ra rt w
in ' -- .,1 to transfer on th,. 2Mh

' I :th f October.
J. P. tOKK.Trawam Olu Sugar Co.. Ltd.

If .i.., lulu. t,.i..-- r i'hh.. ,xs

NOTICE

in VNNl'AL MEETING . K
Kikalau Plantation Co. the fol-

lowing ..fibers were elected to rp f..rthe ensuing yar:
J M. Horner. President.

V t N ti HOT f, Vic. President.
H V Inb.Tg. TreasQrer

v i'f itnhauer. Secretary.
Jtohert Homer. Auditor.

w PfOHmUUBR,
Secretary.

Honolulu, ivt. 23. IWi. :,H4

SPECIAL MEETING.

rilKKE WILL BE A SI'K.'IAL
-ting of th stockholders of the In-- r

Inland ft. am Navigation Co., Ltd..n 'heir office. jue-- street, on Tues-- r
tober It). at 10 o'clock a. m.

sting To consider the
io.-t'o- of Increasing the aptlal stock
' ill" mpany. and to transact such

Imw may be t roiight bi--
for tlhe meeting.

' H 'LAPP. s.-- . .etarv.
M o.j. October !, lK). M7I

OUA SlOlCILErS' KUTlF
i: I A L Ml .ETINO OF THE

holders of the Olaa Sugar Com-
pany. Llmltad. Is called by the Presl- -
lent to b bald at th rooms of the

' hamber of Commerce In Honolulu.
ahll at IB OA m m n FrM.v i

':. irr
Th obJct of the meeting is to con-M- ar

amndmnts to the By-Law- s:

and alao for th purpos of taking such
atton as may b deemed advisable

n. rnlr-- the bonding of the planta-an- U

alao to oonssdar such other
ilneas a majr b brought before the

neetlng.
J. P. COOKE.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.
H T . October IS, 190O

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

auu;a iCBiCUlrURAi CO

j

TS IIAVJ. HKEN called
gf assessable stock of this company

aa Is) keonsns du and payabl at the
" s of ( . . rook Ltd . on

i ...I , ' 10 par cent ,r
hsre. dadhsfjgant October 15. 1M0.

Octo bar M itoft. 10 per cent (110 per

hr; daRagas ni November 10. 1900
;

W. A. BOW EN.
Trea. Walalus Agr. Co.. Lid

ItTGAGKK i NTI'E or INTKN-roR- K

TP N OF isrrtE ANI
K HA I.K

NtiTI'i; M Ml.KKI'.Y GIVKN Tl I A I

-- .j.,.-. , th.- - powr ..r sal oontaln
In 'hat certain m rtKag- - I ite l .M.i .

t MA,'V A AKI
ahu. inoctgagor

co,.- - i, j..,. uri.i. r
f Alln 4k Robinson of

mortgagee, and record - !

gisiry of Coneanc-- In
it in Lib. r 10. on p igea 3A0 t.
said intends to fore-I- h

said mortgage for condition
i. to wit, the non-payme- of
al and Interest when du

Ik.wle given that th"
reyed by said mortgage

Id at public auction at the
. .f .l.i o.-- h Mot ran.

Honolulu, on Saturday.
I l'MXI

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
Th prop..rty covered by said mort-i.l- sl

of All of III pr-T- H.'M
i if KATini. Kn.i. mana

".ni lin ing a portion "r tn prem--
I.- -. rlb--d in Royal Patent No. 3544.

l md . ommlsslon Award No. 1049S to,
NaMnu. bound, d and described as fol-- ,
lows: at a point on the

..f K.i tn.'hnmeh , IV Koad.
IVgjf. ii. rth from the Junction f
K ng s'r- t and Kamehamehn IV Roa.l
inorth ldc. and thence running:

North 14 Rr east. 12 feet along said
Knmenameha IV Mnad. thence

North 50" Rr west. 2id feet along ac-

commodation road, then
Xoiith M M' west, r.4 feet. thnc

ith 52" W east. MS feet to Kame-hame- ha

IV Itnsd. tho p ... .f lew:in-nln-

containing .541 fnfty-sl- x hun-
dredths! nf an acre more or less.

Together with all Improvements
n ind the privileges nnl

t. imnct" f I r. into 0
H. . Al.l.KN.

htislness under tile firm name
' n R. blnson. mortgagee.

...jI fPiti. a nan ii.i pi i r i pn Kiriu
ola. Deeds al expense of purchaser,

r..r rurtner parriesiara. apply to i

.v Stanley, attorneys for tne
rtrsgee

Mototaln Oefoher W, 1900.
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WBog th-- - mag who walked off the Eastern monopolists.
",'"k .... The site of great drydock has alio, ready been chosen, and the work ofAfler.tbe Oceanic wharf was tost constructing it will soon commence Insight of .he shriners paid all their at- - a year's time the present estabUsb-- !r,tioi, ... tin- remaining Shriners ment of the Risdon Company will bi.oatd the Fearless. First, those abandonedon and the men and worts

yet a little while longer. Indeed some
of the tnyatics may remain here Indef
initely, it Is whispered In the strictest
confidence In esoteric circles that - u -

pld has shot his shafts to good effect
In the cases of one or two of the No
hies who made the pilgrimage h re
from the ('oast and that they are like.y
to settle down here. Re this as it may.
th fact It patent that the Shriners had
a glorious time here anu will proclaim
the spendors of Hawaii far and w. .e
upon their return to the land of their
birth.

It looked something like the getting
away of the Australia In recent days to
see the Oceanic w harf one mass of liv-
ing, pulnlng. enthusiastic humanity be-- I

k. I in Icls, wreathed In smiles and
dressed In their best for the occasion.

About an hour before the sailing
the procession of home returning An-
cient Arabtane began to form on Fort
street, up town, and then to surge
down th" street towards the steamship.

They went down in pairs. In bunches
and In crowds. And with them they
arrled little goUTMltfl of Honolulu.
Home w.re armed with heavy pieces

of surar cane like unto the samples
displayed In a store window on Fort
street, from South Kna. Some had
fr-s- h pol In tin which they intended
putting on Jce when they got aboard,
so that their fronds on the Mainland
might snmple th- - Hawaiian stnfi." of
life.

Some were w.aring native l.iuhala
hats and others had numbers of these
finely-worke- d examples of native art
uruier their arms.

A ponderous Noble went wobbling
lulong with a ralabash under .n arm
and little stoe god ut"i. r the . th. r.

is ame to put the local system in

of San Fran- -

ri " " w me

air. liray arrives v imr. iiioiJCL LCI

2d.
of the three who were first sent outsevere attack of typhoid fever andtne work of the experts during th- -

NEW BIDDER FOR

BUILDING SHIPS

Risdon Iron Works of San
Franc isco a Strong Factor

in I ra.de nov.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12. On No-

vember 15, w hen bids are opened at
the Naval Department, Washington,
for the construction of battleships,
cruisers and other war craft, the great
shipbuilding concerns of the country
wi" find themselves confronted with

new and formidable opponent from
he Pacific Coast. The Risdon Iron

Works.- the oldest iron mnl.t.nn-:..ir- !

in,, nt San Francisco, and with one
exception, the largest, has had a force

experts at asnington for some
weeks who have been examining the
Plans oi the new ships, and the Risdon

ompany iroposes to submit bids to
cute contracts to construct just as
any or me new vessels as it is pos -

.'".e to uiiut-- i ia.fte. iiie sui cess or till- -

Uisdon 1'i.mrtnv maon. nt.iii ....' " ,mmmWHmW i.iui u LU -
ery interest on the Coast Mnw.i9iiji

the
tional ship secures empioyment of at
least a tnousand mechanics, as 70 per
cent of the oost o Government ves--
sel is represented by this amount paid
for labor.

By the purchase of the Pacific Roll- -
inn- VIIU u-it- ty.r. .v......me ..... acres oiground covered bv .r.aehi ,k,, r,...

T ' j ...uv iuiu .11' 11.1. 1 illnn.et! , foundries and rolling mills ana
with a thousand teet of trontaire o.ideep water, the Risdon Company ac-- ,
quired the finest plant for the build-
ing of warships on this or any othercoast. It will make its own steeicastings, no matter what dimensionsthey may be, and eventually will erect

plant for rolling armor plates ' bv
whicdt will h..e. ,c lino iDrian n 1 v,

concentrated at the Potrero. The noo- -
u hit......ion .t lh9.. . . in,in0...i.,i . .. ..... f .,rm. i nmuotj a i li
be more than doubl. i

The c hances of the Risdon Company
securing Ja contract for one or more
of the new vessels is co isidered ly

good. Jf the rn!fie
to become an Ainericati lake the nava.
force of the Governmeni will have tobe increased many times. It is at pre. - j

ent totally utadequhte and the nacaa- -
afl rv ...in.r..fic. Koa . v.. . rf A ..v...... v,, tjTz i i .i .v i i irom t: e
Atlantic stiuadrons. For this reas ...
it is understood that the Naval De-
part .net. t Is disposed to assist inbuilding un a stronc concern n-h.--c

abundant taMUtUm BmUn

The Union Ir..r. V orks now employs
spouj .workmen ;?nd the Risdon

mtutmca.iu.
She is Sick of a Dangerous Kidney

Complaint
KERLIX, Oct 13.-P- rof. Renvers. who

li the best German authority on kidney
mplalnts, af ter weeks of attendance

uj.on the Dowager Empress Frederick, re-

turned to Berlin today. The professor
told a press representative that there Is
no immediate danger of his patient's
death, "the acute symptoms having dis-
appeared."

LONDON, Oct. 13. The Duke and Duch-
ess of Connaught started unexpectedly for
Kionshcrg, i russia, this morning. Thesecrecy of their movements leads to the
belief that the condition of the Dowager
Empress Frederick of Germany is more
serious than has bet n admitted. '

J he critical condition of the Dcwairer

land of her cousin, the Duchess of Teck
and the terrible death roll in Pouth Afri- -

:ca- - have fled the Queen sorely. Another
family loss, it is feared, might wrench to

w.nniiit 1'WHU Lilt" nui Ut' 1111 I'tJI SL -
trtion and fortitude of Grea: Britain's
ruler. It is said she Is already much up-
set and strongly desirous to go to the bed-
side of her eldest daughter, but the
Queen's physicians are endeavoring to
dissuade her. ' '

AD ASTRA.

Attempt the highest! Nobler far
To stumble, gazing at a star.
Than, by a glow-wor- m lantern led.
To follow in another's tread!

Ernest Neal Lyon, ln Harper's Weekly.

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
shareholders of the' Hor.okaa Sugar
Company will be held at th office of
F. A. Schaefer & Co. on Wednesday,
Oc tober 31, 1966, at 10 a. a

RM W. LAN'. Secretary.

HONOKAA SUGAR CO.

THE STOCKBOOKS OF THIS COM-pan- y

will be closed to transfers from
Friday, October 26, to the 21. inclusive.

U86 w. LAN I, secretary.

PARTIAL LIST OF

fieal Estate
Iff R 8AI.E B- V-

WILL E. FISHER.

STU-afl- t. naa
McCully street; three lots, sis 71 a
139; terms to suit.

2,3 KIN ALT ST.REET LOT, C5 x 141,
wrth many valuable trees an
ahrubbery; ready to build upon.

SJ.BOaBEHfiTAlA STREET, b
tween Victoria and Pensaabli
streets; size 65x 145; with tr a
ahrubbery, grass, etc,

$7,500 CORNER PENSACOLA and
nau streets; size, 100 z 20. Angant corner lot with trees, etc
many advantages As fine a lot a
ean be found ln Honolulu.

$8,000 l.ERETANIA STREET, nSPensacola; house and lot;- - ala
lot. 65 x 290; fine locality

t 250 COTTAGE near PeneaoMa
street; contains 6 rooms, bath an
all modern Improvements; well Im-
proved; size of lot. x 200; poaslbly
special terms.

$125 COTTAGE ; to be' removed, a
Queen street, opposite Mllllanl itend Judiciary building, has f '

J4 , 500 CO M FO RT A BLE COTTAGJt
seven rooms, modern Improvement
etc, with pleasing grounds, size t
lot. 93 x 133: on Ananpnt street, near
Wilder avenue. Should be seen to-b-

appreciated. Fifteen hundrW
dollars can remain on mortgaga

Many other desirable COTTAGRa
well located, at excellent terms

For addition list call at offics of

Will E. Fisher,
REAL ESTATE AGT ASH AUCTIOHEER,

Alakea and Merchant Street

$6,250
ELEGANT
COTTAGG

Of seven rooms, bath and all mo
ern improvements. Size of lot M
200. Ample room for stable. A
abundance of shrubbery, plantt
nice lawn, etc., situate on LunaliU
street near Pensacola. Small pay
ment down If desired.

-- ALSO

$7,500
TH VT CHOICE
B u DING LOT

Corner Pensaeola and Klnau streets
Sia 100 x 200. Weil planted wit
tre-- s. shrubbery, lawn, etc, reads
to build upon. Few lots in Honolulu
equal this The neighborhood and
improvements are of the best, its
proximity to the proposed eleetrit
hn of cars and Beretania street
line makes it most desirable. Small
payment down if desired: balance
to suit purchaser.

Further particulars of

Will E. Fisher
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer

nt ii
Office with H. F. Bertlemann, con-
tractor. King street, opposite
Wall, Nichols & Co.

Concrete Side Walks a
Specially. ...

Do all kinds of STONE and CON-
CRETE WORK at California prices.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

ONE PORTABLE 30-- H P. Boiler and
Engine. New.

ONE STATIONARY 15-- H P. SUde- -
Valve Engine.

ONE STATIONARY 25-- H. P. Sllde-Valv- e

Engine, in good repair.
ALSO

Five hundred tons stable manure,
mltable for rice gardens and lawns.

Inquire of the
HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.,

Brewer Block,
OR AT FACTORY. IWILEI.

6665

NOTICE.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
employed during the day in office, de-

sires to get evening work. Will under-
take the regular keeping of books or do
any special work, such as opening,
writing up, or balancing of books.

Best references can be furnished.
Address.

"BOOKKEEPER,"
NTS Advertiser Ofloe.

...a.iuii cneeren, men those on
the r'.tr.ess cheered. It was a uanr-

time.
The Zeal india presented a m st

teautlftil picture es she sailed out of
the harb.r with a hundred flag's flying
end the ne-l'l- ed n b'.es and their ladi-- s
-- warming tK rail, waving the'r han-l-kerehie- f

arms, hats, parasols, cams
nd a Iivn."-e- d little American flags,

. M at th.- - sirre time, and cheering un-'I- Ithey v. , r boat so and needed
Everything must end ti.u fat

net ptayef struck up a hul i on his cor
r.ei, tnat was the last on th
camels tack. Th- - digilfl... ..nd stem
lo .king officers of the Zealandla could nit a rapid construction of vesses butnot h..!d themselves in any longer. The at the same time act as a needed com-entranci- nfmelody was too much for petitor to the strong Wter.sions ofIbem I'tptaill Dowde'l threw hi- - h.l the sett.

while his lady was proudly bearing t I tRe there Kolne ''. " 'npany'about -- . the event ofd . ; a second a the latte: s success iv. s urine Gov-sme- llhrnn. .. of a mango tbv with a . dozen nobles and m.i,-jiruvr-.t Potrero"poten- - ernment cmtracLs?- ihe an rely
single gr.-e- ma - tt.-ch- ed thereto. tates were exerciaing th i: curves to upon an Unme&btt Ihci ase to double

M.auty wns .. with n klacs ,.,',tr,'.:' ;
,i;

; '.' " ' "' ' Then its present population.
- In the birbor brew i - . m .

of little shel!s. scarfa of tape clot, :md the Z nfif

," "" , T study or ine variations of the magnetic impress reuerk-- of Geimanv is caus- -......... .. " - ' ' needle. The importance of work !ln raVt' anj"y t:ns:iaiid, not only onIchao. and then they wereand ok Vs u'r own butaccount, through tear of theIfwhenready to commence I . say good-b- y. W ''lt.S'en largel effect of her death on Queen
ladles who wore veil- -, lifted th,m up b the that mariners ,0 of h(.r son the uke of'SSiira

'brNK-be- s f shaiks' a few
. , t thai some of which

'iaPM g. nulne nr..! xp SSSlve, while oih- -

prs arf Imltatlot s and as ch ip as a

'rooster's neck f ilage.
Several ladies wore belts made of Ila- -

v .ilian half dollars and quarters.
.Micelcts made ..f tl. Hawaiian dimes

unci other ornaments of money. Tw
or three nobles enrrjed rolls of native
matting, while tt was learned from the
nurrilan ,f the Tsm TsfH St.rings.
h rd th- - Z Klandia, that some of the
more mystic potentates, anxious to b?

'able to Invent a gam r"k t.mk
aooard in vm "nieni pocK- t ii.isks.
wimp:i of f s a a id oko!ehao.

Hbrursr :, lr suga. l
laiihaia hats, stone god-- , calabashes,
kahilis, tabu Sticks, kukuis. mangoes.
l is. snarKS i em. running. iupu puw i

onto tm ir noses, an . iu uv u
w ith thos-- entitled to good-b- y kis
Mn who were leaving part of their
families behind t- - wa t for ' the Queen
began t give Instructions as to how to
see the most and do the most in Hono-
lulu before the Queen sails, and every- - j

body, the departing Shriners. Shriners
who were not departing and the
crow ds on the shore, was lis the usual
state of excitement attendant upon the
departure of a big wean steamship.

A big. fat potentate with a cornet
commenced to make music right after
the first whistle blew. He was mastar
of th various bugle calls, and so
amused himself and others with deliv-
ering them at regular Interva's. First

'he blew "good night." then "gift out of
bed." "come to dinner." and "b ots and
saddles '' He w as lust going to blow
mmaiVlni else a t i iroi.r ia t- w mm a
blushlr.g blond rushed up to Mm. tnrew
her om arms around the cornet
Ann T fi III m ill o H:' N un

Good-by- . Popper,' go glad ytm let
Mummer at n stay until next

- 'n tr... d.ck. thr.-- up nl- - hards and.
' " " nu a as. na be n

v.hbti- .- i ... I 0 see wasj
reacitu. ill. - tllin . and ..i.imevards.

A MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY.

red oral Government to Establish
One in Honolulu.

ir.e i nuea fiai.-- s Government is to I

begin the erection next spring of a
oKornc ouer aiory in Honolulu. lr.
Louis A. Bauer, chief of the Magnetic

- .o '"-t

Geodetic Survey arrived on the Queen

" " " Nation here and to
select a location for the observatory. j

The work w hic h will be done here
will bt. largely in connection with the

aim suieors won. ine ODservatory
ill study the loal conditions and

influences on the needle. The institu- -
w,n nQt a ,a anJ

cost but $3000 or J5000 to the Govern-
ment.

Dr. Bauer's headquarters are in
Washington but he has been in the
West and in Alaska for several months
past and when he finishes his work here
he will go on to the Philippines.

SWEDEN'S KING ILL

His Case so Serious That a Regent
has Been Appointed.

LONDON, Oct 17. "King Oscar's ill-
ness." says a dispatch to the Dally Mall
frr.tn Stc.elrhr.lm j" " u",r'u"ru u,l a
serious,; in tlammat ion nf th.. in The
Crcwh Prince has been appointed r"- -
gent.

country to the Crown Prince Gustavusduring the lllnere of King Osctfr.
The Crown Pfisce and Crown Princess

, rinrt win open the Storthing and take
the oath before the House.

King Oscar passed a quiet night butsa n:nio.

W0UM - STOCKHOLM, Oct. 17. --Af today's ses-T- h-

fit m it srept l iternal tears, the sion of the Council of State it was decid-Ki..v- .1.tried hfcr eves and then thev el to entrust ; . .
Tf POLITICAL NOTICE.

ssBBsg
rtis; HKADQT'ARTKRS T THR

T ung Men's Republican Club In tBj Ssaln. He wa a gooti musician and. and their eldest son Gustavus start Fri-- r
tr, block on Nuuana etreet. are otHn , ' UaM iRr Wed Whit- gad day fOf where the Crown

Ibr. ke sway and the crowd which had
Icollecfetl to se why the cornt had

dispersed and the bugle blew!

itni". anu Mtar ;.a'.gi-- .i nan- -

ner" were flowing from his braxen
.throat appendage with melodious ease;
and deitgsirui narmony unui a jouy

,f. . erv vMltif from 7 to 9 fnr the pur- -

Us- -, v pna off glvuag Instrnetlon fn ballotlag.
iCvervmta la welcome resardl of par -
y affiliations. .!
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GOSSIP OF
JAS. r. nOKUAR T2r QueenSpecial and Wrfii nr

II KM.
THE TRUCK TOMORROW.Attractions 33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box b94. TtltphfM TL

In iollowingdepartments Horsemen To MeetThis
Auction Sale

OPfor the next few days.

Our first consignment of this year's pack of

FANCY TABLE FRUITS.
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
GREEN PEAS.
SUGAR CORN.
ASPARAGUS.

Also, a general replenishing of our Cereal and Fancy orb

Horses and Colts.PLANS FOR FUTURE RACES

ON SATURDAY. OCT. 27,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.atMany Good Steeds GatheringDomestic

Department
Kapiolani Park and Train-

ers Active.
At the HONOLULU STOCK YARDS

COMPANY, corner of King and South
streets, I will sell at Public Auction,
about twenty head of Horses and Colts.

Several of Duke Spencers Colts;The meeting of the Honolulu Driving
some of them broken.Association to be held tonight at the Ha

waiian Hotel, promises to be well at-

tended, the majority of the local horse- - JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.Grand value in Pillow 2-B-
IG ST0RES-- 2

having 8lgnllled their intention of
being present. Plans for future races and
other important matters will be discussed.
The meeting will be called to order at 8 Th MHnGrand Credit

Auction Sale
Cottons and Sheetings.
Special lead 100 pieces

The Waterhouse Store,
. BETHEL STREET.

o'clock. iA visit to the track yesti-rda- after COR. KJHG AND FORT STlfenoon disclosed an encouraging state of af Telephone 24. ic icynunc 42,

10-- 4 Sheeting 20c yd. fairs. There are nearly thirty horses In
training now and all the stabling accom-
modation is practically lxoked. George PIANOS!Thomas has secured five stalls for BillyBedspreads best value McCloskey, Watassa. Virgie A. Frank S

and General Cronje, and will bring the
rses from Hilo next week. There is a Honolulu Mock Yards Co,ever offered; 75c, $1, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31, 1900

LIMITED.AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

probability that others of the Hilo con-

tingent will return with him. "Bob"
Hums will also need several stalls for
the string of runners that he intends
bringing down. A number of the local tBy order of Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., II. BICE. PRESIDENT WITHERS. MmftI will sell at Public Auction to the high-

est bidder,
MM are contemplating moving their

horses to Kapiolani Park next week and
it certainly looks as if equine accommo-
dation would be at a premium.

No work-out- s have taken place since

$1.25.

Dress
Department

T
T 4

last Tuesday week on account of the

8
PIANOS

8
wet weather. The track is in much bet
ter conuiiion than would have been sup-
posed, considering the late heavy rains.
The finish of the back-stretc- h is sticky.
it is true, but a few sunny days and the
scraper will soon remedy this. Scraping IX " .. "All I

will be commenced today and the track Eight BRAND NEW American made
will easily be in raciifg trim by Saturday
week. The general appearance of the Kingsbury Pianostrack is highly creditable to Superintend
ent M. J. Decker. James Quinn intends
to work Waldo J some this morning, but Just arrived ex S. S. Zealandia, and for
ttainlng will not be commenced In earn want of storgae room will be sold to

the highest bidder at my salesrooms,est for another week.

Splendid assortment ol
India Linens, Parsian
Lawns, Madras, Muslins

Horse-trainer- s, rubbers and assistants Queen street, on above date.
e already making themselves comfort

able In the quarters they will occupy un
til after the races. Among the old face? Tfv ere recognized Messrs. Decker, C. Dona
hue. Bill Finn, Duncan. Matt Farley,
Charlie Williams, Jack Gibson, and aat prices lower than number of other s who assisted In the I "fit
Ji:rif meeting. Honolulu Stock Yards Co,t.Gibson is getting Octoroon into shape;

There are three sizes and qualities.
Each Piano is fully warranted for Ave
years, and will be kept in tune one year
free of charge. This make of instru-
ment has been in UBe in the Islands for
the past

FIVE YEARS,
and has proved its wearing quality to
be of the best.

To families of moderate means this
opportunity offers splendid induce-
ments, as it will require only a

SMALL PAYMENT

down, and the balance In monthly In-

stallments.
YOU MAKE THE PRICE.

the black mare has been clipped and looksever. cool. She is not pleasing her owner, L.
LIMITED.H. Dee, however. In her work. Larry

can't understand why an animal with aFine line of Fancy Mus ttt n mrmTTTinfiW. BL BICE, pmsidkkt.mark of 2:14, In good health according to tthe report of a veterinary, cannot show
a bettor mile than 2:2S after having had
the time to become acclimated that Octo
roon has been allowed. v r e tr , y S s r rt r Ttlins and Percales, lovely

designs, 250 pieces no Stabled close to Octoroon is a sorrel
gelding of taking appearance. His name

V 101LI1 1 O II II 1C 3two patterns alike. We
This opportunity will never occur

again, and it is offered solely on account
of the storgae and salesroom floor be-
ing required for HOLIDAY GOODS
now arriving.

Pianos will be on exhibition all day
Tuesday, October 30, at my salesrooms.
Queen street.

Don't miss this opportunity.will offer these at 10c yd. Should not fail to see our

i. Iawrence H. and hf Is by Dord Brock
out of Maid of Australia. This horse is
by all odds the best-looki- Hawaiian-bre- d

that has camped around Honolulu
for the past two years. He resembles In
conformation Billy McCloskey, and it Is
to be hoped that he will bring credit to
Hawaii by emulating the record of that
gr.me old stayer.

Johnnie Wright has a bay colt by Shen-
andoah, about which little or nothing is
krcwn. Next to this colt is Fred. Eros,
handsome as ever, and, it is eminently
to be des!red, more reliable than he has
shown Irmself to be in previous speed
essays.

Patrolman Maitland's black geldirg Dan
Is a little further down the line and his
owner is anxiously waiting for an oppor

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. JAPANESE SILKS,

Auction Sale KIMONOS, GRASS CLOTH,Millinery
Department

OF

U k AT A Iff A XI CTI U 1 itunity io snow dm pooqc mat tne ponce
hcrsc's". speed is not limited to running sr u ma mm aa u s r . i ntin nilnll wauuA III Hi1( WH fleers from the agent of the law.

Matt I0arl"y has charge of Vioris, Wel-lc- r.

S'r Cuss!mir and Antidote. The for-
mer looks about up to a race. Sir Cassi-mir- 's

skin ruption has almost entirely Under Instructions from Mr. HENRY
Just the thing to decorate your room with.

We also call your attention to the
Fine assortment of

DAVIS, I will offer for sale at Public
Auction at my salesroom, 33 Quern

Ladies' Rough. Straw
Sailor Hats, new shapes

disappeared, but he hardly looks himself.
Antidote, judging from his appearance,
hat several races still left in him and
has evidently been doing much good
work. Welter, whose leg gave out last
year, Ikis been blistered and is no longer
on the shelf. The sorrel stalll: n Is an

street, Honolulu,

OS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31,75 CENTS. almost ideal type of the thoroughbred. D3IUES AND FRINGED TRAY CLO

Made of Silk and Grass Cloth direct from Japan.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
HIS VALUABLE HOMESTEAD AT

PUNAHOU, HONOLULU.

W.ilrlo J, the (Id grey bulldog, takes to
tin climate wondrous kindly and looks as
hard as nails and as frisky as a colt. JimMen's Ouinn worked him out In 2:IS a week or so

THIS ELEGANT RESIDENCE facfago and the "grey glust" should turn
rut to be a profitable Westmeat for his the Punahou campus, and has a front-

age of 200 feet on Dole street, extendingcwner.
through 400 feet, with a frontage of 2j0Decker has six horses under his super-

vision: Venus, Maui Hose. W. W. Woods,
a l ay gelding of Gus. Rchunian's and two I,

feet on Wilder avenue.
The main dwelling house in substan

tlal repair, contains four large, mos
quito-pro- of bedrooms, large double par

talllons. One of the stallions is a two- -Furnishings
Four Fold Linen Collars

y ar-- o rl ton of Albert W, c ut of a George
lors. dining-roo- m, wide verandas and
hallways. Insect proof clothes and linen TtATn. sWAViiRLY BLOCK.
closets; bath with hot and cold water
etc.

Rapid Transit will pass in front of
the.

Electric lights throughout. Light Single and Double Driving
A large COTTAGE adjoins the main

building.
Sanitary drains throughout.

very latest shapes, all
sizes, 2 for 25c.
Men's Patent Elastin

Largo coach house and stables; ser HARNESSvants quarters.
and chicken houses, etc.

A pleasing feature of this superb
homestead is the skillful management

M. Patchen mare. He is a strong-lookin- g

animal and promises to be a credit to
his bland breeding. The other horse is
a four-year-o- ld by Charles S. and Is also
Hawaiian brd. W. W. Wood:? will be
Br en to advantage shortly if a race can
be obtained for him. Venus Is In tine fet-
tle and l oks to be a vastly improved
rr.-.ro- . She apparently is one of the kind
that improve with age and should make
a grand ma'ron when her racing career is
finishtd. Maui Rose is a pocket edition of
Venus and greatly resembles that mare
in many of her ways: she Is fllbng out
nteely but it is a pity that she Is so small.
S( human's gelding is a likely looking
nhoe of goods and should be able to clip
a secord or two off his mark, which is
2:41 or thereabouts.

C. H. .Tudd will have e out at
the track next week. This horse has
been amiss for some time past but is now
oa the road to recovery. Judd's Silas S
is doing occasional road work.

The prospects for a successful meeting
on Thanksgiving Dny are undeniably
gcod. The horses are here and the mer-
chants and business men In town will be
only too glad to contribute to a prize fund
for firt-clas- s racing. There must be

and planting or trees and shrubbery.
The trees, now at full growth, present fora scene of tropical beauty, the result of and unexcelled

fiinisb.
HAND-MAD- E,

durability andyears of culture and expense.
Among the large variety of fruit trees

now in fruit or blossom are oranges
thirty large seedlings, now in golden
fruitage; mandarin and Seville, sweet
and Sicily lemons, custard and star ap
pies, sweet ana soursops; mangoes
over twenty varieties, including the
celebrated Ceylon No. 11: alligator

Seam Drawers, all sizes,
our price 65 c.

Boy's Clothing
Tweed K B. Pants, sizes
to fit Boys 3 to 14 years,
25c pair.

pears, over fifty trees of different va
rieties; breadfruit, cocoanuts, plums
etc.

Avenues and drveways are lined with

Heavv Draft Harness
For all kinds of heavy teatotlng.

Plantation Harness
For team, plow and dum peart use. . i

A Large Stock of Collars.
Saddles. Whips, Robes, Saddlery Hardware. mt

Horse Goods
Of every description.

eieeant royal palms.
THIS VALUABLE PROPERTY will

be offered at an upset price of $20,000

narmony though. Fvery owner cannot
hare a race especially framed for his
1 OTSe. The races must be selected with
three objects in view, viz: their satisfac-
tory filling: the accommodation of thegrrattst number of owners; their value as
crowd-drawin- g events. If this course Is
pursued the horsemen and the public will
Sfive the me ting their undivided surport
and the result will be unqualified success.

terms, part cash.
Intending purchasers wishing to in

spect the property, must call at my of--
nce, vtueen street, ror permit card

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
TSLAND ORDERS OTVEN PROMPT ATTW"1'

JAS. F. MORGAN

Dsath of Mrs. Sarah Lyman.
News came by tue Queen of the death

In Chicago in October of Mrs. Sarah K.
wife of Dr. Henry M. Lyman, at

1he family homo, on Ashland boulevard.
Mrs. Lyman was well known In HonoluluShe waa n 8istr of Mrs. C. T Gullck ofthis city and of Mrs. Severance and Mrs.Austin of Hilo. Dr. Lyman's father was
the founder of the Roys' Boardine Seuoolat Hilo. ttn on Mb C. R. COLLI N5L B. KERR CO, Ld.

Quean Street Honolulu. 33 Queen Street. TELEPHONE M2.p. o. box vn Leading Harness Manufacture'- -

Established 1891.

Physicians would not recommend
Jesse Moore Whiskey if they eld not
know It to be the best in the market. P. 0. Box 594. Teleph 7Z.

I
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BREVITIES. DRUNKEN SOLDIERS

Rainy Weather ShoesMAKE A BIG ROW
K at

innet

the wH
k in to

Policeman Atatani's Head Cut
ami 'J hreo Men are

Arretted
.t4

Piftrlrt
We have just the kind of Shoes for rainy weather In

HEAVY SOLESth-- -

m In
If

.i.a nummeu In S.-- . y Shaw's
l.-- t night-lu- bs. cuspidor

Tan Box Calf $4.2--. niKificrs tin. othor nv ntent mlIV' -- - ft.

Black Box Calf' " " .it, HoldWs
l ptillt'rm. i. furnihej .n motive

w.i- -

Moid Is the! Every one should have a pair
r wer .r the humming. Thin
history of a sad uffulr

of h.'avy Shoes for nasty weather.
M JUST RBCErVTED another large shipment of these lamps. These tampe

in such a manner that the combustion Is almost perfect, and for this reasotliKht Is magnificently brilliant, smokeless and odorless. The lamps are abaot

A.

I

lillllitwr of i . v.re rlrinbl.. aw

Hie. it oeing stmpiy lmpossitue to explode.
The Angle Lamp accomplishes perfect Illumination. It presents an sagl lasMjo securing light whtch is easily operated end more brilliant than gas or lenrte.ity, with no more heat, at a mere fraetJoa of their cost. It provides a lamp sthomes, stores, offices, factories, halls, libruries, hotels and churches that to MIn every way.
The public Is cordially invited to call and inspect these lamps.
Also Agents for Alsen Cement. The (ib.nt Pn

t.iun.i
n III

i,

u th- - Moon and a flgtt ensue.l. offl- -
rn Pulennpn and AtaUUH app ared on

ih.' f.c..n.. to ,uel tli disturb in. .

Kan th. y were the n m-- i
soldi. r Int.rl.i.l una the

i . uhl.. became generaJ . )ne adl.er
iiri-.- t PilenapaV dub b the mel

'I I'M. ked At itar. skull with
ii 'hut . tr.r r s ha. k ..as turned. A

ia;s re looking .!( . us. a po'l .
I ntv w.is soumlfd a d hep arrive

f.. i the station. T)" nt
illly leaned ..ut t! .,!, n. un..

f the Ing1-udr , . (. arrest d.
Mat.inl's MHlp vou:.d mix of n se-- n

n iture. and wh. : i,. urrl.d at
I"'M. st ttion lils.-.r- . xv as 'naked

'" ''I I "f th- - ...i-r- s .oneni.

Hart.or Lime Co.

--- 4.

Theo. H. Oavies & "n.. Lrrt

B. F. Eh lens & Co.

i th
i V.inlln

morn

. , ream,
tilng, ai
tn. r sodi

... ..Uth- -ir

ei In th a Itray whs kt.nvktd sense- -nil
f FORT STREET.m oy a oi..w from a club, and medl- - New Printed

Dress Good

' I nl.tun-- was simvii. Tf
men mII belo ig t Hixih Ar-

tillery, stationed at t'.in.,. HeK.nley.
I s afl .. sault an I i -- luing arrest

have been preferred and will b- - heard
this morning.

Th minus of thf arrested men arc
PM, Hmlth and Prince, the first two of

h..m are notoriously bad characters.

inpany,

, their
i r ifiif.'rs fr.m

i her It. in- -

xrit.-- r was
ftn t the Parta
a t'o ars agetita

' r H twall- -

EEiiiT:Ml stitches were taken In the out on
f the Atatanl'a head. Two clubs and a PRINCESS BAPTISTESpr. m. lent

weight andYard
style.

wide, good
K)c a yard.

,iuanttty of glass-war- e were smashed
''n'w I

th nUt- - Wri'n lh Firm police In- -
' k i la thr.-- individual

tiaioJl n,rht" wrr' aolng on In different cor- -

tss hertr
I ast night was the busiest the police

ird at-- 1 hava had, for a long time. Soldiers
i . .. fights frequent.

ther arrests made were:

DUESDON JACONETS

Handsome cloth, choice color-
ings and swell patterns, 12"c
a yard.wrl'l

mram first ol

all a

coin Murioil

Vav 1 in

Ma, parity
nml tlicfjlou
of n wwee

1
till lilt I ll i'i 1 1 1 1 1 ll i 11 ll i i'i I itafa

4 m

HEADQUAi.TElS FOR ,

I Ladies' Shirt Waists and Skirts
FRENCH FLANNELETTES

Thornton, drunk: llerger. assault and
battery on Kmll Ney. Salter, common
r.ulsnn. e K N larsen. assault nod

llroinada.
me with

irty are
m..i.Mi Jill

Bui k Larjr, .Irunk. Mary
New dark colorings; a good
thing for the comir.g co d
months; lie 10c and 8 l-- 3c a
yard.

LBgDtt. A. ik ilia. AN ka. ilrunk; T. War
fri'li voh fit v

skin or .ti it t f'r more than mere
n of the ' " 'rlton. drunk; Keawehala. B...jr

I. m k ilrunk K Hastrell. larceny.
h.. f if the

COMING IMPROVEMENTS. v if feature.
MADRAS CHAMBRAYS

Made to stand the severest
tests In laundry; a choice ar-Uc- te

for waist or gown, at 20c
a yard.CURATIVE : MAWDK KHCHIEF- B-

ir Colored bordered, for ladles
illar and Punckbowl St reals ara to

ba Macadamized
nlwsrs t'ompany
f piumher up-- I

III sen to all par- - and children, 2 for 25c; 3 for 25c.

FRENCH CAMBRICSsrsei pri es rneyi otlces were svnt out by Marston
npbell. supervisor of streets, yesterdaythe trust, in. I ifi

f 1 1 t
ney hny now .w. r. kIoiiu r.i.llinwl utreet .ml An Imported fabrir. In pinks,

blues and lavender only, value
40c. at 2- - a yard.Miller Mtraat aa th stones of I'tinchhowl

r : SKIN SOAP

the hest medicinal and toilet
maj in tho world, brings health
and fn'xhness to the skin
Bet for Ibiby best for bathing

o.'kala ifnrn fterrtanla street to Klnsu street,
thai they will be required to put In curto- -

lies alone the frontage of their proper.
i ly at on. e an th street ertment In-

tends, as soon us the rnrhs are put In, to
Iwtfln at nn.'i. the wnrk nf Uvlnn m . i .Lil.im

SILKOLINES AND CRETONNES
New patterns.

SKIRTINGS AND SUITINGS
For ladies' and men's wear, 35c
and 50c yard.

WOOLEN GOODS
Latest novelties In Crepons,
Plaids and Fancy Goods.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Walking Hats, Fedoras, Etc.;
Trimmings at reasonable prices.

RUG DEPARTMENT
Our entire stock of German and
Japanese Rugs has been

e.

SIMILE FRENCH FOULARDS

One of the new productions
that make you wonder how
cotton can be made to look eo

C'nrativf Skin S..jip is its own

beet advertisement Once tried much like silk, 37Uc a yard.

. ii these streets and to put them In rtrst-n- -
i lass ondltlon.

r These streets have teen among the
h 'w. rst in th. t'lty snd the dwellers along

n n. hhowl have been making ontlnual
rnplalntn of their terrible tonOitlon.

Fight on Transport. WHITNEY&MARS

I"

it),

4

l.
bj

'

",

.
t. i

.,,,

Mtsii

K

4'.

LIMITED

always u-'-- .L Try it to-du-

DoDfO!) Grog Cl

a

mm f

Drought and LaWHM teamsters aboard
the lelanaw, who were arrested an

i Wednesday on the charge of assault
and battery on t'atterbn. assistant
Bjaajna maater aboard the transport.
MTe I, harged In the Polite Court
s. pte x m. .ruins an a .. ' b j.roretjui Stair Carpet in Beautiful

Designs519 Fort Street
. III.-

r- - sten'og
th. 'juar- -

is . the
' ' ' .. Ah-- - ,e Telephone 4.36.

waa entered in ea h case. The furmcr.
two entertained unfriendly feellnga
against the latter, it seema, for aoma
time and endeavored to prove their un-ft- ,.

ndllnesa by attacking l atieriin and
haxadltng h ni In a vry rough manner,
jl ..re out a warrant but lat r soft-ene- d

and de. ided not to push the case.

r 1 1 n i" i lnntittHf i i m in f 1 1"fthe
ent

i Ity
to

at ji n ji ji at j at jb n j$ jt j t j m j i . t njmjmjmmmjmMmlie- ,- which wi
n

.
MS ted
I nw

t in..
miiefc
r th.- -

1 will
f'K-- f

Rough Hidsra Msat
'"it V. 1 .w nsend of "W

mpany. 2lat Infantry, now aboard
the transport tJrant Is an
Kouah Itlder ami a member of Troop

II Norman rme. now a resident
..f Honolulu, bebmged to the samw
troop and was badly wounded luring
th i harge up Hnn Juan Hill before the
taking of Hantlago. The two vetarana
met last evening for the first time since

famous regiment waa disband' d
and talked their battles over again.

a

a
a

t'llea St the
Itflll is

ih iio ern-- x

i ituti.ition
' ih iter

itua win
'I. and the
"Vr rare- -

.a

Athletic
Goods

FOOT BALLS
PUNCULMe BAGS

BOXING OLOVE8
BASE BALL SUPPLIES

10!OaL HTUDKMT. B. F. Ehlers & Co.-- IB asg .naal.a Studies The Great
ScLlG nan

FORT STREET.5 BASKET BAI L

LAWN TENNIS
SUPPLIES

a

M

a
M

a

a,
a
a

a
.

a
ft
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a

-- or- NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

London

alnad fame
n In.th I h
i, ha tn- -

M""",l. London, toysrs nf work an
' 'I" ut this

he r,amln-- ,

'" ' iking It
! third

"id h no
' I r tan. I

' that I have
...

;, x "
t nw and a

I "
' - Miol,

U "Ml pay In the

Goods ! Ii GymnasiumDry
APPARATUS.

7-- .' & ,

J. arV N Six Foot Dining Tables
Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.

Telephone 305.fit, CONTlNt K FiK ONE WEEK
LOMOCIt

" 31 2 Fort Street.
mm a For $6 00ALo'mh COatlNO i 'ammanr

H:i Ordered ta ASH FINISH, WHILE THEY LAST.

Thla stock waa bought by us for AILEYS
IKE

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441B"25c ON THE SI'i

I ' n. I il ,

I with- -

n of
-- t r K

I the
ins At- -

.i. n- -

ITSAnd wa are giving our friends, the pub-U- ,

. ,he r' of thla WON- -

IWirtTt. FITRCH A8E Juat pasalng

We also have a fine assortment of

COMBINATION BOOKCASES AND WRITING DESKS,
SIDEBOARDS AND CHINA CLOSETS.

Our stock of Sideboards we are offering very cheap, for thla weak
L ist have raom for nw HOLIDAY GOODS now on tha war.

f N vnv
the on at the merest ahavlng of THE C1.BVKL.ANI) BHTT'L.B AsBN'T Is with aa aow. ana wUI be at

handle that Irat-aaaa- a wbaal.HOUR where there are faellltlaa ta prvrly
atoafc will be Bold at redueed raiaa u assko roam for New aaada aadered

Th HTBARNK Blaycls Ire W ta f7fc.m rrttl oat haad.
ra w .rk

his .fn a ait

AUMIlwtakM Puncture-pr- m Tama. lmrwt Tire

BW-- 1 -ht- -w-

m inai -- ntlaaa'a R. I SMS 0(1 M CO.

LIMITED
Cojne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co.a Bailey's Honolulu Cyclcry Co

LIMITED
JT, 22f AND Ml KJTNe WTSLMMTT.

'Wt
k

. tu
TBI PEOPLE'S PR0V1MR Corner Fart at:
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Oceanic Steamship c--KjtXUU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, October 25, 1900.
'" L ABlt

NAM. OF STOCK, jiapital Val Bia ed

CEYLON ARRIVES

HERE FROM LAYSAN LI

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Brntored at the Postofflce at Honolulu.

II T.. Second-clas- s Matter,
'rued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by th
VAI1AN GAZETTE COMPAVY.'r Holt Block. Kin Street.

A W. PEARSON.
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TIME TABLE:Meacj.vTiiK
Breer t ('o. i.eooow 100

If you prefer a The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arrive .

hereunder: "u lea?esOOak.

Wll , r,000,l00
Samoa i7.ooo
Iw Agricultural Vt 1.0,0u0
Irtw Cum Afrtig. Co-- I

ciawtiiiHU Sugar Co. J VV;:,,:-- J

I innnil' BO.OUU

From San Francisco. For San Fran
! AUSTRALIA

20
100
100
100
100

Ch
.90 AUSTRALIA OCT. 24 MARIPOSA

SIERRA NOV. 6 AUSTRALIA -100 170
Hnuotrfea 2,000.000 f

;

28V .

500,000 : K ,. AUSTRALIA NOV. 17 AUSTRALIA

ice
Vacant

Corner
Haiku SONOMA NOV. 27 SIERRA ..20Ml aKon Km i u

-- .Dft
AUSTRALIA DEC. 8 ..
VENTURA DEC. 18. AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA DEC. 29, SONOMA

iiamalo8ag.Co.Lt.a ) i SSS :

Paid np ( 250.000

Clhei Plan. Co.Lt. a ) LW--

' Paid up i 1.500.000
Onihnln. .. 1PO.0O0

7X

Was Blown From Her Aw-bor-a- g

M i i Overbo;i nl-pen-c- trr's

hou Ket.urus-- .

The bark tVylon. tliv vessel which
til IBWtlf Captain Joseph Spencer and
his wife up from Laysan Island not bo

eery long ago, together with about
thirty Japanese laborer n ho had made
trouble in the island, arrived in port
'4Mt4 rday morning from the lonely lit-

tle PklifiC isle with about Ave hun-

dred tons of frtilizr. She dropped
bci anchor in th- - strciiii about 10

V' i k and her pas-nRer- s came
ashore.

..puLi Spencer's sun returned on

the VyUn, M did BltKJ O white luna.
Vkrgfea by name. besides nine Japan-s- e

laborers.
Captain Welle is the .naster of the

( j lots, and Hikes his wife and little

IML (AUSTRALIA
SIERRA JAN. 8 VENTURA

TIME TABLE.

From and after Jai. I, 1900
cote : 5S?.ooo

20
20
50
50

100
100
100

100
100
20
20

500,000 AUSTRALIA JAN. 19 AUSTRALIAiCona Sugar Co.
SIERRA406,000

100.000OUTWARD. ilaunalei 8. Co.. Am j
" Paid ip i

S. Co.l.t. A

SONOMA
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA

...JAN. 29
. FEB. 9
..FEB. 19
..MAR. 2
..MAR. 12

832,500 4?tf 6Ji

with opportunity to plan your own
house, we have a place for you on Ma-ki- ki

street, town side of G. P. Wilder,
Esq.

Lot $2,000, and we will finance and
build a house for you at from $2,500 up.

AUSTRALIA
SONOMA ..
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA

.... , Enwn

20 ;. . .i ....

20 I4TM 5
20 ....
20 9 12

100 ...
In connection with the sailing of the above steamers thepared to issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Through Ticket i?t! 1

M'CLELLAN, POND & CO.,

Judd Building.

raid up ( hsiiu
saniku ngar Co. A j

Paid up
Oanu Sugar Co VjOO.000

Onomea. 1,000,000

x.kala ' 600,000
T, Sugar Co. I.tAs 812,600

Paid up 200,000
jlowalu lao.ooo
Paauhau Bug. Plan. Co ,000,uuu
PHr-ifi- ' 500,000
1'aia 750,000
Pepeekeo 750,000
Pioneer ,

4,000,000
AaialuaAgr.Co.As. 1 ;

'
2,100,000

Paid up 1.500,000

roaa, irom san francisco, to all points in the United States 7?ll100 !... Telephone Main 63. iorK oy any steamsntp line to all European ports. u

100 .75

FOR FURTHER PARTI CULARS APPLY TO

Daily DaUy Dally Dally Dally
tattona. ex. ex.

Bun. Sun.
am. am. am p.m. p.m.

Honolulu.. 7 10 S 15 11.05 3.15 5 10

'M City 8:01 : 11 40 I 47 I Bli Mill.. ? a 10:08 12.-9- 4.-0- .W
Waianait M 50 4:45 ....
Waialua 11:66 5 40

KaJraku 12 XI 60S ....
INWARD.

Dally Dally Dally Dally
ta ': ex. ex.

Huq. Sun.
am. am. p.m. p.m.

Cahuku 6:16 .... 1:08

Waialua :10 .... 2:60
ttaiaaaa 7:10 .... 1:55

In MIU 6:80 7:48 1:06 4:32
Pearl City 6:16 Ml 1:30 4:62
Honolulu J0 8:S6 1:06 6:26

I' DBNI90N. F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent. O. P. 4k T. A.

100 ....
100 I 7J4
100

111 111
AiIubm. 800,000 Wm G. IRWIN &d

I he Overland
Limited

100
100
100
100
100

Wailuku 700,000
A'atmnalo 232.008 140

aimea I

1 I MI TEDTRAM1- - K Cob.
A'Uder S. s Co uofiOO.UOO 100

600.000 100 General Agents Oceanic S. S . Co(nter-Islsn- d S. 8 Co..
M ISC KM. ASSOC 8

Httw&iieu Eiect.ic o
Haw. Electric Assess

Three Trains Daily from San Francisco.
Two Trains Daily from Portland viaa no

95

260,000 1
i2,roo 100

260,000 100
25,000 100

don. Rp. Tr. 4 Ld. Co
Son. Steam Laundry
KY.na-Ka- u TelephoniTiDttS. HUN AND MOON. Hi i! Mil Coli. Telegraph Co. Lt 25

10 10
i t 3i ? i a n F P

15,000
139,000

40,000
2,000,000

ut: witn rum wnerever ne soes. i nc
Ion lame n.ay frni Laysan a lit-i- lt

sooner lhan was Tht
la.st f w days of her stay there were
anything but pleasant on arcount of
the heavy seas and strung northerly
v Inds.

Vhf wind blew so hard and th.
MB ran so high one n'.ght that the

nn lost her chains vnd a heavy
hawser, was driven from her anchor-.1L-1- -.

;:;il was forced to put to sea for
;vo days before it was tfe for her to
.igtin Venture near the island. After
i turning to her anchorage, the load-
ing of the Ceylon was reeawed. But
I he sea was altogether too rough. A
large waa driven against the steam
launch, .i:il (he launch disab.eil. and
this Msule It a dttnculf matter to go

with the loadlnw. Finally the
pylon was ordered to return to Hono-

lulu.
The bark left Laysan Island on Octo-b- ei

11, although she had not a full
cargo by any means.

i hjg the passage down John Olsen, a
native of Sweden, took it Into his head
to fall overboard. He was forward in
the headgear at the time. Somehow
Of other he lost his hold and fell into
ihe water, striking th- - chains as he

i .T.ped. Fortunately, it was daylight,
md the mate. Mr. Eton, saw him fall.

Th-- the vessel was moving very slow-
ly, about four knots an hour, and

a100
100 ,
1001EO.0OU
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LEAVE SAN FRAN CISCO, 8:00 a.m.,
nn f r ohAiif f la a Hatoe Ivalrknr montinnari Mu 1

10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.Session Sales Morning Session Ten
Pioneer, $150 .

Between Boards Fifty Hawaiian Su-
gar. $195.

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 turn., 9:00 For Japan and China. For San Francisco.p.m. 1

Through without change. AMERICA MARU OCT. 24 HONGKONG MARU ..
DIED. PEKINQ r NOV. 2 CHINA

GAELIC v.. NOV. 10 DORICJ KLLINGS October 25, in Honolulu, ...NO

...soHONGKONG MARU NOV. 20 NIPPON MARU .
CHINA NOV. 27 RIO DE JANEIRO .

New moon on ike 23d at 2:57 a. m.
I from the United States Coaat and

4eeieTic Survey tab lea:
1 Udea at Kabulul and Hllo occur

ooot one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours M

niautaa slower than Oreenwlch time. be--In

that of the meridian of 157 Screes 30
minutes. The time whistle blows at 1 JO
p. as., which Is the same as Oreenwlch, 0
sours minutes. Sun and moon sre for
local time for the whole group.

J
Edward Jellings, son of B. V. Jell-ings.te-

the late Mrs. B. V. Jellings,
aged o years, 3 months and 14 days.

Alameda, Cal., papers please copy.
DORIC DEC. 6 COPTIC

Only lee Days to no
only four Davs lo M York

NIPPON MARU DEC. 13 AMERICA MARU ..Da

en could swim well enough ordi-
narily, although he had been partially
stunned by his fall. As It was. the
mate moved quickly and threw Olsen
a line and picked him up at the mizzen
rigging.

Some Laysan Island "canary birds"
re brought back on the Ceylon.

Max Schlemmer is in charge of Lay-s-i- n

Island with a gang of about twen-- M

-- live Japanese.

RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21 PEKING
COPTIC DEC. 29 GAELIC
AMERICA MARU JAN. 5 HONGKONG MARU .. IkClassified Advertisements. CHINA J

V ' wk;u jPullman Palace Sleepers. KIO DE JANEIRO ....SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,
with Barber Shops and Pleasant ReadKK.AL EST AT I TftABaatfl 0N8

DIAMOND UK AD SIGNAL STATION,
October 23. 10 p. m. Weather, thick: wind,
hlfh. N. E.

WANTED.
KXPP:RIENCED laundry help. Call

between 6 and 7 p. m., at Magoon
building, room 4. 5686

A CLOTHING salesman, experienced
in gents' furnishing goods. Apply
this office. 568i

ing Rooms.
Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Choir Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

October 22. No. 6403 Humeku to J. Aea;
R. I. MB. kul. 4211, R. P. 2425, kul. 1937.
Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$1.

No. 4fi4 S. E. Bishop and wife to J.
AKKIVKD AT HONOLULU.

Thursday, October 25. J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,lot 42. Kaliu tract. Honolulu. 135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.ahu. Consideration BED.ik 'tylon. Weller, from Laysan H Hackfeld & Co., LAm
I aaj No. 6405 Kahanahookahi and husband

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,

POSITION by thoroughly competent
accountant for any business, having
experience in business knowledge and
habits. City references. Address
XX.," this office. . 5684

IS. Faawela) to L. J. Feary; interest in
ap. 2 of R. P. 741. kul. BML Moanalua. Ho No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
nolulu, Oahu. Consideration J:0.

No. 6407 W. R. Castle and wife to H. Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A..
Omaha, Nebraska.STENOGRAPHER, who oan take Ha

waiian dictation; evening work. Ap-
ply by letter, "T. D.," per Adevrtis-er- .

. 5682 Canadian-Australi- an RoyalNOTICE.

4AILK1 FROM HONOLULU.
N ednosday, October 24.

Am. tk. Amy Turn.-r- , Wartanrl, for San
Francisco.

Thursday. October 25.
B 8. for San Francisco.

Scnr. Suri rle. for Nawiliwill, Kolou.
''Wlc, Manapcpe. Mukaw.-ll- , Walmea and
Kfskaha.

Stmr. Kc An Hon. MiwImt. f..r Kleele.
4tmr. J im. . M.ik. Tull tt. lot K.i
ilk. Frinni.. Pcteraon. for the B4NWi in

:.allast.

TO CONSIGNEES S. S. QUEEN.GOOD Japanese yard boy, who can
take care of horses, wants place. Ad-
dress "Japanese," Advertiser office.

5680
THE S. S. QUEEN HAS BEEN EN Steamship Cotered at customs, and will commence

discharging cargo at the Oceanic pany.

C, Warren; R. P. 540, kul. 6703, Kamaole,
Kula. Maui. Consideration $4!.

No. 64ijfi A. Kahiamoe and husband
(Henry) to Hawn. Com. & Sup. Co.; right
ai way through R. P. 4071 and R. P. 5162,
kul SatE, Hamakualoa, Maul. Consider-
ation $100.

October 2T,. Wo, 64 10 Kale Kana alias
CI14M. Turner, and wife to L, L. McCand-- k

interest in Orant 464, hul land of
Wadkaae, Kooiaupoko, Oahu. Considera-
tion MM,

N'-- . t:il2 N. K. Hao and husband (A. B.
!..) to Hutchinson Sug. PItn. Co.: portion
H P. 7TJ6. kul. 7314. Poupouwvla, Kau,

wail. Consideration $200.
No. 6416 J. C. Lenhart to C. K. Towt:

wo portions of Orant 3032. Koloa. North
Kona, Hawaii. Consideration 300.

October 23. No. 6417 R. ('. Hobron and
Ife to A. Turner: lots 15. 16. 17. IS. 29. 30.

Steamship Company's wharf, October
26, 1900.

BOOKKEEPER, best references, de-
sires position as such, or as store-
keeper on plantation. Address "Z,"
this office. 5680

Consignees will please call at the of
Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANifice of William G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,Til SAIL TODAY

For lAhalna, Kona. anU ICau Stmr.
M ina lAm, 10 a. m.

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C. and SydFort street, and pay freight and receive
their orders.

for llonoipii. Kawaihae, anl Kona ah merchandise when landed upon
the wharf will be at the risk of the

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., ut

JDioie sit lEaZorxcl-val-o.- .
On or about the dates below stated, vIe.:

l.'poiu, 10 a. m.
For Hon. kaa and Kukuiha I. -- Stmr.

Noeau. 9 a. m.
owners and consignees, and if not re
moved within twenty-fou- r hours after

ISI tad Mock L of kul. rs73, Waikikl, ; p. m. ot the day on which it is landed, FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B, O. . FROM 8VDNK1. BKifBASiltwill be stored or left on the wharf at
the risk and expense of the owners or

FOR SALE. ,

A MODERN cottage; sanitary
plumbing; on Dominis and Anapuni
streets; lot 75 x 97; price $3,750, part
cash and balance on time. Apply to
J. H. Cummings, next door. A bar-
gain. " 6678

A GENTLE bay mare, formerly the
property of W. M. Giffard. For price
and particulars, call at this office.

5677

For Brisbane, Q , and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver,
AORANGIconsignees.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, WARRIMOO HQ

WM. O. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24
WARRIMOO DEC. 22

MIOWERA

, lenolulu. Oahu. Consideration $1,000.
No. 6918 Luahlwa to S. Mahelona; In-- t.

r st In R. P. t03. kul. 2859B, Waialua.
oahu. Consideration $100.

October 24. No. 6419 J. A. Paakikl and
husbmud (Z.) to Nora Rickard; kul. 16281,
Papaanni. Hamakua, Hawaii. Consider-- .

' 11 $740.
So aa If Punlnl to J. de Frlas; por.

lon It. P. iM7. kul. 2177. Kauluwcla, Ho-- r
lulu. Oahu. Consideration $700; mort- -

$.V)f.

5685 General Agents.

NOTICE.

TO SHIPPERS PER S. S. QUEEN.

MOV F. M K NTS l)V STKAM l.l.s,
ARUIVK.

Steamer. From. Due.
Mlowera Victoria Oct. 27

Peking-- 3. F Nov. 2
Gaelic 8. F Nov. M
Queen 8. F Not. IT

Hongkong Mam f . F Nov.
DEPART.

Honkon Maru 8. F Oct. 27
Quron 8 F Oct. 30

Mnriioa 8. F Nov. 9
Chlna-- 8. F Nov. 3
Tr1c-- a F Nov. 13
Nippon Maru-- S. F Nov. 20
Queen-- 8. F Nov. 21
W.irrlmoo Victoria Nov. 21

TWO HUNDRED and fifty boxes bee-
hives. Apply to "T. M.," room 1,
Spreckels' block, upstairs. 6675

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." is now runnlK 1'o. 6429 Luahlwa to W. Ahla. tr.: In- - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
no freight of any kind whatever will beIn R. i. ssfi. kul. Paalaa, Wai- -

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREAL,accepted by the agents on the day oflua, Oahu. Consideration $125.
No. 6430 Kealanul Kai to . N. Krpo!- - Making the run In 100 hours without ehanee. The finest railway serrtl

ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOMS and Board The Balmoral.

Young street, t,own side; superior
board and rooms; newly furnished;
terms moderate. Telephone 807. 5684

sailing.
WM. O. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,kal: Int. rest in R. P. 6Th;S. kul. 5250. Hana- - . . , - - - - atne worm. 1wana, Hamakualoa. Maul. Consideration "" General Agents. Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Statet arilIB

No. 64.33 J.-s- e do Rego and wife to J. rope.
CHAS. BREWER & CQ.'S For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply toand D. Marques: patent BB, WaUikoa.

Kula. Maul. Consideration $500.VKHSEU8 IN PJRT FOR RENT.
LARGE and airy suite of rooms. 400

BeretSAte street, near Fort. 56S5List of deeds filed for record. October 2" New York Line1900:

First Party. Second Party. Class. heo I Hi vies & Co , ltd , Sen m
C. Turner and wife L. L. McCand- - Bark NUUANU will sail from NEWless D YORK for HONOLULU, on or abouttt. K. Hao Hutchinson Sutr. Pltn.

AKMT AND NAVT.
I Tug Iroquola, Pond. Iftdwav lal

ni 4 iini I
U 8. trani.port Telanaw, Storrs, San

I ranclaco. October 21, en route to Ma-
nila with mulct and horses.

U 8. A. T. Wyefleld, Cortmar, San Fran-clar- o.

October 23, en route to Manila
with mules.

XT. 8. A. T. Grant. Schiller. San Francisco.
October 24. rn route to Manila.

BaHrrti rnrai
.'. Ilai iIom nut Incpifl. Mtstr

Co D
T. C. Lenhnrt C. K. Towt D
E . Hobron ami wife A. Turner D December 10, 1900. Sip isH

UNDER new management; nicely fur-nisli-

rooms at 619 Hotel street. 56S4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of William
C. Clench, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased, intestate.

Petition having been filed by Mary
Jane Clench, widow of said intestate,
praying that letters of administrationupon said estate be issued to her. the
said Mary Jane Clench, notice is here

Luahlwa S. Mahelona D
List of deeds filed for record October 21. IFor freight rates apply to

CrfAS. BREWER & COl.'00:
First Party. Second Party. Class.

T. A. Paakikl and husband 7A Mrs. 27 Kilby St, Boston,AVden tlesnc. Am. bk., I'otter, San Fran- -
Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands.

c4co. October 12.
A4derley, Br. bk., Berqulst. Newcastle,

October S.

OR

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.WMiMt, Iirtone, Nantes, France. 142

tJaya out. October 16 (outride)
Ghas. B. Moody, Hansen, Tacoma, Octo

her 4S.1 a A Vf TTT lr A XT - w.n m c tn TapnniaFOR SAcE.
Clan Macphernon. Br. sp., Macdonald.

fcJ. leaves xcw lur odll r IttllLiStu, - ' i

tie, en route to Honolulu, on October 10th; is due at San Franc
December 12th, at the Sound about December 21st. Will receive frelgn
QhAVfi nomad tir.ra f,-.- UnnAlnl.i n

Nora Rickard 7 D
H. Punlnl J. de Frias Ti
Luahlwa W. Ahla, tr D
Kealamlkl A. N. Kepoikai D
Kelliknuakaole A. N. Kepoikai D
.1 U..jro J. Marques and wife .. D
M. Ksplnda Pioneer Mill Co., r.td. D

List of deeds filed for record October 25.
1900:

Firt Part. ft on. I Party. Class.
Jas. Prosser and wife W. W. Good- -

B dtL K Mary H. P. Baldwin D
lose H. Henrique and wife W. W.

Bniner dMiry K. Pahau and husband (R.)
M. 8. Orlnbaum & Co.. Ltd D

Jwcaatle. ctober 1.
Ceylon Am bk., WelW, Latsun Island, To ARRIVE EX-HELE- N BREWER.

S. S. HA WATT AN will Ion Vw VrV ol.mii TWember Wm 1

by given that Monday, the 19th day of
November, A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock a.
m.. in the Judiciary building, Honolulu.
Oahu, is appointed the time and place
for hearing said petition, when and
where all persons concerned may ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why said petition should not be grant-
ed.

Honolulu. Oahu, October 11, 1900.
By the Court.

J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.
P. L. WEAVER.

Attorney for Petitioner.
5674

Oetolr 25.

Donlnton. Br. ok.. Rodd. Newcastle, Oc
tcbw 1 street, flform the same voyage as above.

Freight received at the Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d

due in October:
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS OF FIRE CLAY
CUMBERLAND COAL.

Rnterprtae. Am. echr.. San Francisco. Brooklyn.
August B

Fdward May. Am. bk., Hansen. San
For further particulars, apply toFranclaco. October 21.

Kmlly F. Whitney, Am. sp., Rrigman
Han Francisco, October 23.

H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.Fresno. Am. bk.. Peterson, Newcastle, Oc
tober 10.

lUrn Brewer. Am. sp., McKay, New
. AGENTS, HONOLTLlii

York. October 21.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET

Tiie Concreie Consirucllon Co
,

lin
Office, 9-- 10 Progress Block.

Helene. Am. schr.. Christian San

THE MELROSE. King Stree

Board and rooms; all modern com-forts; electric lights; mosquito proof,a quiet, refined homo. King fit. car
P4UW the door. Price moderate T!Phone tegl-bl- u

Francisco. October 22.
41 I. Hendlxen. Am. achr., Olsen, Port ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Notice to Shipmasters.
0. 8. Branch Hydrographtc Office,

San Francisco. Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

Office In San Francisco, cap-a'- m

of vessela who will with
he Hyrtrographlc Office by recording the
teteorokiglcal observations suggested by
h office, can have forwarded c them at
my desired port, and free of expense, the
l.tipthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
rean, and the lnteat Information regard-n- g

the danger to navigation In the wa-
fers which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to the
"fflce dangers discovered, or any other
nformatlon which can be utilized for cor-'-actin- g

charts or sailing directions, or In
ha publication of the pilot charts of the

Vorth Pacific. C. O. CALKINS,
Lleut.-Comd- r., TT. 8. N.. in Charge.

Quarry and Rock Crushing Plant,
PAUOA VALLEY. Axle CreaseosiCONCRETE ENGINEERS and CON

TRACTORS. Estimates furnished and

Ittakely, October 22.

Iirrrard. Am. bktn., Sachmldt, Baa Fran.
ekteo. October 11.

Klikltat. Am. bk.. Cutler. Port Ludlow,
October 24.

Luson, Am. schr., Aaderson, Gray's Har-
bor. October t

Mary E. Foster. Am. schr., Thompson,
Port Blakeley. October 11.

Mohican. Am. bk.. Kelly, San Francisco.
October 22.

Queen. Am. 9. 8.. Rellly, San Francisco,
Oftober 24.

ebaatlaa Bach. Br. bk.. Naaakl. Feb--
rnarr t7.

8tar of Ituaata. Ass. a . Ifartenawn, New- -
castle, October 1

W O. Irwin, Am bg Gnrau, Ban
rraaolsco. September S.

contracts taken for foundations, mono
OF THE

SCOTTISH TRISTLE CLUB
HONOLULU.

lithic concrete structures of all kinds:
fire -- proofing, pavements, bridges, and
any work involving the use of PortlandTo be held in Waverley Hall, on FRI- - cement concrete. Crushed rock andDAY aviswNti, October 2, at S
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